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M any Faults Found  i n  C a r s
Over 115 of (he 1,130 vehicles 
checked bjr Provincial police 
during (he Traffic 8afety Cam­
paign held here Iasi week were 
fonftd to have defects of one 
kind, or another.
Defective headlights were 
foiled in 75 cases and faulty 
brakes were checked on an even 
dox^n cars or trucks. Police 
stated Wednesday that this per­
centage was high on both 
lights and brakes owing to the 
fact?: that, no organised cam* 
palgn had been held for a con­
siderable time.
Police warn a more rigid 
cheek will be made in the fu­
ture with emphasis on lights 
and. brakes.*
Check-up slips were issued
for 18 different faults. Motor­
ists receiving these slips were 
ordered.to have the defect re­
paired and the car re-checked.
The defects.and the numbers 
found were as follows: clear­
ance lights’ out, 11; tail lights 
not burning, 27; motor vehicle 
registration slips to produce, 8; 
failure to produce driver's li­
cense, 7; defective signal arms, 
6; stop lights out, 5; license 
plate lights out, 5; horns de­
fective, 5; defective steering, 2; 
windshields defective, 2; ( take 
out duplicate license plates, 2; 
install rear view mirrors, 2; 
install windshield wipers, 2; 
paint name on doors, 2; Install 
new door windows, 2; no flares 
on trucks, 2. ■
—  . . . . .  «
Boys R etu rn  to Hom es in B. C., A lberta  
A fte r  A dvanced A rm y T rain ing  Courses"
.. i . . . *■
W h e n  t h e  1,130 R o y a l C a n a d ia n  A rm y  C a d e ts , c o m ­
p r is in g  t h e  a n n u a l  s u m m e r  c a d e t  t r a in in g  c a m p  o n  M iss io n  
H ill, b e g in  t r e k k in g  to  t h e i r  h o m e s . In  B .C . a n d  A lb e r ta  t o ­
d a y , T h u r s d a y ,  th e y  w ill h a v e  c o m p le te d  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t  
s u c c e s s fu l c a d e t  c a m p s  e v e r  h e ld .; * '
H o t, a  l i t t l e  t i r e d , b u t  h a p p y , t h e  y o u th fu l  so ld ie rs , w h o  
r a n g e  In  a g e  f ro m  14 to  18, w o rk e d  th ro u g h , a n d  e n jo y e d , 
a  t r a in in g  s y l la b u s  t h a t  w a s  fo llo w ed  100 p e rc e n t .




camp is to give the boys who are 
really Interested; In Army careers, 
a brpader scope of training than  
can be carried on' in  their, home 
corps throughout the year.;
With the syllabus mapped out by 
training ofllcer Lieutenant Fred J. 
Swan, of Edmonton, Alta., th e  boys 
systematically moved from one 
scheme to another, the routine be-
*
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T h e  t h i r d  s te p  i n  t h e  m illio n  d o l la r  sc h o o l b u ild in g  p r o ­
g r a m  f o r  S c h o o l D is t r ic t  22, V e rn o n , w a s  ta k e n  M o n d a y  
n ig h t  w h e n  te n d e r s  w e re  c a lle d  f o r  t h e  n ew  L u m b y  h ig h  
sc h p o l. ^  -
B id s  w ill b e  o p e n e d  a t  t h e  r e g u la r  S c h o o l B o a rd  m e e t­
in g  o n  M o n d a y , .A u g u s t 8. E s t im a te  i n  t h e  sch o o l b u ild in g  
b y la w  f o r  th e  L u m b y  -sch o o l w a s  $127,800.
The 1949 cherry deal, now draw­
ing to a close in the Okanagan, 
will go down In the record books 
as an  excellent one. The three im­
portant factors' are all good—price, 
quality, quantity. Considerable pro­
duction from the valley still re ­
mains to be cleaned up, but major 
supplies wUl now come from Cres- 
ton and Kootenays. .
A “record high” of 329.cars, ex­
clusive of l.c.l. shipments, were
On Saturday evening the Impres­
sive “Retreat" took place, in  fipn t 
of the High 8chool on the lawns, 
with the Camp Commandant, ,Lt. 
Col. E. W. Cormack, OJBJ3,- EJD., 
of Alix, Alta., - and  Commanding 
Cadet Officer Major A. S.' Chris­
tian, M.C., of Edmonton, and oth­
er officers in * attendance.. The 
Guard and Pipe Band of the  Sea- 
forth Highlanders went through 
the various Intricacies of the cere­
mony with smartness and precision. 
The pipers added a  note of impres­
siveness to the occasion,, witnessed 
by many citizens. r
Alderman David Howrie repre-
meal .time. 
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Police, Cadets, C ivilians Jo in-In  18-Hour 
In tensive  Search fo r Two-Year-Old Boy
Be Arena Com- 
ded the Van- 









he other com-- 
O k a n a g a n
“ H e ’s  c o m in g  o u t  o n  a  h o r s e ! ”
T h e s e  w o rd s , s h o u te d  d o w n  t h e  h il ls id e  ab o v e  .O k a n a g a n  
L a k e , c a u s e d  s ig h  a f t e r  s ig h  o f  r e l ie f  to  b e  g a s p e d  Jo y fu lly
a b o u t  12 :45  p .m . T u e s d a y . . , , .
L i t t le ,  tw o  a n d  a  h a l f  y e a r  o ld  M lc k s j  F u n k  h a d  b e e n  
fo u n d . O n e  o f  t h e  m o s t in te n s iv e  s e a rc h e s  e v e r  o rg a n iz e d  
in  t h e  V e rn o n  a r e a  h a d  b e e n  s u c c e s s fu l a f t e r  th e  sm a ll  b u t  
w l£ T  to t  b e e n  m is s in g  t r o m  h i s  p a r e n t s ’ c a m ,;, t o r
18  h o u rs .  ' -
E. W. "Ted” Graham e and Leon
kn
$19,051 
(had naked these 
nit specifications
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feloops and Ke- 
> to havo ice in 
I the middle of 
i for three main 
■Valley a r e n a s  
Const professional 
nn.
Pago 2, Col, 2)
Irvine, searching the area on horse­
back, had  heard thd boy whimper 
■n, and found him tangled up in some
»^914 Bnnd underbrush, near a slough about
I two miles from the camp site. 
Refrigeration pollc0( civmans and
Army Cadets had  conducted a
search on landi water and in the 
a ir without success since 0 p.m
Monday, '
Brought down to the search 
headquarters on Mr, Grnhnmo's 
horso, the boy was immediately 
rushed, to ft doctor by T5 crf a.l' t, 
Leonard Baeklev of the Provincial 
Polico. Dr. H. J. Alexander found 
the boy uninjured and , oxalalmoa 
th a t ho had weathered the ordeal 
amazingly well. '
1 'n io . husky,' blond youngster was 
covered with a mass of mosquito 
bites, and his tiny logs wore well 
scratched but' othevvVIsb ho was 
unlnjurod.
When found he still elutehed 
his toy—a 1 small, aluminum pan 
■ : Vr cover, With a bright red knob.
d U C t S  Hcarcliors lmd been told to
ltocp a sharp eye out for1 tho 
lidf m  the boy was* known to 
havo had It when he left the 
camp urea, ■
, Art hour or so after tho soaron 
had ended, Mloltoy was poitoofuiiy 
asleep,.in  the front seat of ms
Plentiful Supply of 
Irrigation Water
During the hcab wave a lot of 
water Is being used for Irrigation 
purposes by farmers and orchard 
ists In the dlstriot.
The ditches are full and systems 
operating a t full capacity, but 
overyono is getting all they need, 
K. Dobson, secretary-manager of 
tho Vernon Irrigation, ' said on 
Wednesday,
F i n d s  T u s k  a n d  
M o l a r ;  A n o t h e r  
L i n k  W i t h  P a s t 1
Presumably another link with 
the ancient past was brought 
into The Vernon News office on 
Friday by M. W. Shire, who 
lives on Kalamalka Lake Road.
Mr. Shire said th a t on Thurs­
day evening he read of the 30,- 
000-year-old mammoth tooth 
which was found on the out­
skirts of Vernon. , ,
The next day he, too, made 
w hat appears to bo an  interest­
ing discovery. In  the sand and 
gravel of Kalamalka Lake Creek 
bed, he unearthed w hat appear­
ed to be a tusk and a molar of 
a prehlstorlo animal.
Enquiries disclosed th a t J. 
LeRol Kay had loft tho district. 
Dr. Kay was in Vernon last 
week doing research work on a 
geological survoy for the Carne­
gie institute, at Pittsburgh, Pa
, Park,’Jiinior High School ,
• TW  Schopi Board for .District 
22, Vernon, :will undertake to de­
velop MacDonald Parfc. as a play­
ground site lor the Junior High 
School students and for children 
and the general public after school 
hours.
dispatched up to last night,- Wed- , -------------------  — r-~. —
nekday, according 'to A. K. Loyd, I sented. the city of Vernon at the 
the president and general manager I “Retreat.” At City Council meet- 
of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. Prairie I tag bri Monday evening he recomT 
markets are showing signs ot sat-. I mended that, the Camp Comman- 
i uration, but sales have recently 1 daxit be complimented by thê  Clty
This actlon-was taken-by-tTustees in ^  -------- \ 0n. the smart and efficient manner
Monday night as Department of I comparatively small' apricot I ta  which the ceremony was • con-
Educatlon approval was received \ Droductl0n—Canada’s only domestic \ ducted. 1 ■
subject to the minor changes Pre- \ commercial source is the Okanagan \ —
viously suggested by the Board. i_is now moving. The market • is l tag varied and.’dlversMl̂ î dm.
Construction has been commenc-1 firm .and- condition* good. - , \  sports, Eo .aŝ to ^
ed on the .new Vemon Junior High Early apples from the south “ e L The
School and -tenders have been fair in volume and demand is la
MO, > te-—stiiil n̂ot' solved. The
Board'" still awaits approval from 
Victoria to the transfer of funds 
within, the bylaw. -Vernon C i t y  
Council and Coldstream Municipal 
Council have given ,permission: for 
such action. ■
• Trustees • also recorded ;* Depart­
ment of > Education approval for
Jurs' \  . . .  reconstruction- of the ' Vernon In-
At their regular meeting, held | dustrial Arts building. This will beMlrrVifs fniefAPA nfffPftd . ’ •_.-..ill.. * 0  \XT T
The •- vegetable: deal is spotty. The 
field tomato deal, is currently'good 
and prices have ;been advanced 
somewhat. ; Fhr,, cabbages,; demand 
Is poor; carrots, r demand; good; 
’cucumber, supply exceeds_• denjand; 
early potatoes, demand good, onions 
demand fair, but quality of »some 
first'arrivals not up to standard. -
Monday night; the trustees agree  
to the City Council’s proposal that 
the Board develop eight acres in 
the 10-acre park, with two. acres
During discussion on playgrounds 
a t the School Board meeting Mon­
day night; Alderman George Mel­
vin offered some encouraging news 
to trustees.
Speaking of the fu ture need for 
school sites, coupled with tho need 
for playground areas, Alderman 
Melvin told the trustees he felt 
sure th a t If the Board saw a de­
sirable piece of property for future 
use as a school s ite  but could not 
purchase It a t tho time, tho City 
Council m ight even go so far as 
to- purchase the property to de­
velop It as a playground area until 
required by tho Board.
"There Is no use ta  the City buy?
done under supervision of W. J  
Forsyth, school maintenance sup­
erintendent.
Monday night the Board called 
for tenders for subtrades In this 
project as follows: plastering and 
brick work, electrical work, roofing, 
plumbing and heating.
Even though part of the mil­
lion dollar program has been 
commenced to ease crowded 
school accommodation, trustees 
arc faced on all sides with tho 
task of finding more .rooms.
To overcome tho situation 'exist­
ing a t Lumby, where 50 now pri­
mary pupils have been enrolled al­
ready, tho Board authorized a base­
ment room to be fixed -up' in the 
Lumby Elementary School and a 
school building at Shuswap Falls 
to bo moved to Lumby and pet up. 
Cost of the former will bo about
expected by next-, week. — rtay”—they buckled d ow n , and- paid-,- s tric t a tten tion .-to .instructlo ji a n d  
showed they ^wanted to  learn w hat 
they; w e r t . b e i n g , . t a u g h t . , , 
f Xlie cf f f p; yrh* broken down Into • .: 
lCt, * companies A nd' twice' daily 
squads, of ,troops\> le ft ■ camp,-*and 
m arched f three »>nlles in  form ation 
.* Arinyf Cadets 1 ”
(Continued on Farfe -6, CoL-7)’
Kinsm en S w ing  In to  A c t io n  
For G a la  V e rn o n  D ays  F e te
’tag up several Bmall P*c0“  $050 and expenses for moving and
perty when you need one lnrB° | RPlttlnff un th0 ghuswap school will 
one.
A m erican Rodeo E xpert Will Take Over 
12th A nnual Stam pede; Queens N am ed
O n e  o f  th e  m o s t lo o k e d  fo r  e v e n ts  o n  th e  c a le n d a r  o f  
c e le b ra t io n s  fo r  V e rn o n  e a c h  y e a r  is  th e  K in  V ern .on  D ay  
fe te .  N ow  p la n n in g  fo r  th e i r  1 2 th ' a n n u a l  e n te r t a in m e n t  
e x t r a v a g a n z a ,  th e  K in  a r e  b u ild in g  u p  a  sh o w  to  e c lip se  th e  
s t a n d a r d  o f  th e  11 p re v io u s  p e r fo rm a n c e s .
S w itc h in g  th e  p la n s  f ro m  p a p e r  to  a c t io n  is  R a y  S c o tt  
g e n e ra l  c h a irm a n .  H e  is  r o u n d ih g  o u t  th e  m n m p le  s ta g e s  
o f  th e  p ro g ra m  g e n e ra lly  b ro k e n  d o w n  in to  th e  s ta m p e d e , 
q u e e n  c o n te s t ,  c a rn iv a l, P ^ d e s , d an ce i. a n d  s p e c ia l^ v e n te .
L o w e r  
Ir M a n y
es Favor
In U n e m p lo y m e n t
M ayor H ughes-G am es R eports to  City 
Council on C anadian  M unicipal M eet
T h o  C a n a d ia n  F e d e r a t io n  o l  M ay o re  a n d 1 M u n i c i p a l i t y
dairy products 
[prhspoct, accord- 
jtoolvod from tho 
punell in tho oast, 
Jiavo a dooldodly 
J the Oanadlan in- 
ponotary oi'lsls In 
pontraots for pow- 
DonHod milk have 
ro-ordors rooolv- 
powdered milk 
hi 17 'to 11 cents 
quality, Tim 
p o  will bo filled 
of tho '^present
would have p r i o n w l ^ e n t ^  T e o S i
sl ..i  t  fr t s t f his \  cnm hpp w h o re  lio  a t te n d e d  th o  a n n u a l  co n v o n -
parents' truck. W ith hin hngorn in t i u n  fi Q  l ro d e ra t lo n  o f M a y o rs  a n d  M unlclpaU U os, 
U  uioutii. 1»I«> r  «  tu rn  o ( O a n a d ln n  F e d o  a t lo n  o r  td a y o ."  , ^  A8S0.
pe, America's grout- 
foil) has uxperlorto- 
J  hi fluid milk val- 
■fliilrymon there itro 
, Current Values 
Vkamigan are $4,25
Itlvo
“ S t K T G  r e p r e s e n t  th o  In e re a so  to  e o s t 'o !  
th e  V e rn o n °O lty  O o u n e h  o n  M o n d a y  h l * ^ .  foU ovdnB h  s  o-
to bq set aside for development 
by tho city as a fenced-ln, segre­
gated playground for pro-sohool 
children. * ' ,
Alderman George Melvin, chair­
man of the city parks committee; 
W alter Bennett, chairm an of tho 
parks commission; and ' Joseph 
D ean ,' parks commission member 
formed a delegation to present the 
plan to tho Board,
Spokesman for tho group, Aider- 
man Melvin said, I'tho sohool 
building will tako up three acres 
and wo feel tho remaining seven 
should bo developed In Its entirety 
a recreational centre for tho 
studonts and citizens,"
Ho pointed out 1 th a t tho area 
School Board
(Continued on Pago 0, Col. 0)
id s  m outh , quietly sleeping, t lo n  o t  u n n u u u u i  ■«* • - 7 a 0 o-
d id n 't apfloar to have a  euro in  aR ro p i’C H onta tlvo  o f  I h o  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  M l  ̂ , .
the wprld. . e l a t io n .  1 1
As Mr. G m haiu and Mr, Irvine ntosent Dominion gran t on
picked him  up iw m 'lh o .to n g ta  ‘S i n g s  should "ho h i,
of underbrush, lio murmured Mom- how »»> » UJOrod t00
my." On tho way down, Mr. O ra- | tQ. th0 cost."  t  a  , r. u r a " | rolatlonshln' to. t o c st
liama fiftW Mickey ’'almUarotl awav ama roiiovntlonc and
nac. » mnaiilc,” apparently uadlH- M ^ V i « i n | . a l » n M
ho subjaot to Domlnipfl BVfint a®*tu rh o d ' a t all iho oxoltomont.Early search was1 oonoontratods- c m u u no n j  - 7Wo iurthor resolutions 
An the lake beach os officials In cording to two im m a ‘" M l 0 * ivn hnv would ueeontod by tho Federation,charge th o u g h t tho boy .would 
nnturitliy, • have gone tow ards tho.
Mickey Hoturnccl 
’ (OonUnucfl5on  Page 0, .Col. M
*vo oroamory or 
itinuln to’̂ rtiVoVul 
h- A now 'flvo-cont 
frown pop, confod- 
, favor with, kiddles, 
ln, Vorh0" was 
duotlon' I s 'fa f  below
O T ’ ^ I ^ A c H n r M a y o r *
A ldorm an D avid Rowi'16 lias boon 
appointed  as Aothig Mayor for two 
w eeks, ns, (frpm  Satuydfty. whiio 
M ft'yor'T, m  fc.'A flam s Is av/ay on 
annual vaoatton , 1
aco pt   t e  r ti ,
Among "resolutions, presented  on 
housing, one w b lo ly  w a s , agreed 
upon, sought a ,o6n(oronco on t  o 
th ree levels of governm ent on U10
^ a a p » s s s
to st of low ren ta l hpmos., ’ > ■
! A . e d i t i o n ,
asked that, owing to the too*
mondous Inereaso" |n  ■ the cost 
of education, tho  Federal Gov- 
em in en t consider W ft HI w ff 
g ran ts to  sohool boards on a 
uniform  Imslsl and th a t tins 
bo Canada-wide,
The Federation asked 'that muni 
olpnlltlos bo exempt from paymonl 
Of sales tax on municipal puro' ' B"ofl 
This l» a question, said Mnyor 
Hughcs-Gamcs In his roport 0 
one taxing authority taxing anoth 
on authority,’ and 1h( cmisldorod by 
mnny-nn Illogical prnotlco,
'•' Also passed-was .a i,ropommePw*, 
lion opposing tho sale of undesir­
able literature.
One ot the highlights was the 
Municipalities - -
. (Continued on Pago 0 , Cob,4). ;
setting up tho Shuswap school will 
bo $735,' '
Edward Cleave, Lumby principal, 
told trustees there was “quite a bit 
of pressure for accommodation” and 
tho Board .noted "the real birth 
wave hasn’t  h it us yet."
The Board Wilt use a standard 
plan, pent out by the Department 
of Education, tor the now school 
a t Hilton. Minor additions to tho 
plan had .bden suggested but natl 
llcatlon was road Monday that 
these standard 'p lans qould not be 
added to or modlflod. Tho Illlton 
site will be surveyed before the 
now school1 Is IpiUt,
' t , R. Bulman attondod the meet, 
lng of tho Okanagan Valley Sohod 
Trustcos' Association In Pontloton 
ynstetday afternoon, Wednesday, 
Othor trustees wore unable to he 
present, ’
Jugoslav Doctors Totir Health Unit
■ 1 : . . .  ,  . ' AMA- Mir»«A . t n l d m r  t h i s
Hlgli and  generous praise to tho 
N orth  O kanagan  R e u l th , U n it was 
given by D r, K en n e th  S lnclalr- 
Loutlt, of London’, England, when 
ho was in  V ernon on M onday,.
T ravelling w ith  D r. Slnolalr- 
L outlt was ;h ls wife, th ree , nursos, 
a phyplolnn a n d , a  veterinary  su r­
geon who have completed th is 
spring a ,  year’s  academ ic study in  
tho -Schools of Nursing, Hygiene 
an d  Modlolno a t  tho U niversity of, 
Toronto, nnd  th e  O ntario  Votorln 
ary,,Ooliogo a t  au c lp li , '  
W ra o r in o r o n iie  party  w oro rD r, 
Edw ard Pohar, A ssistant Professor 
of, Surgery, L jub ljana ; Miss Moira 
iKlomeno, ohlef nurso, Orthopodk; 
Clinic,..WuhUftpu University, Jugo- p
slavla; Miss Dominika Urbanohloli, 
Deputy Plreotor of Nursing Educa­
tion, Slovenia; Dr, Mikola Mloov, 
Director, Veterinary Bacteriological 
Institute, Skoplje, Makodonla, Jugo­
slavia;, and ’Miss Ludmilla Btoloer, 
Chief Nurse, T,B. Sanitarium, So- 
shana, Jugoslavia, 
over th e  past four yeavs a pro­
gram 1 of training Publlo Health 
Workers fro m , Jugoslavia In Swe­
den, Switzerland, France, England, 
Denmark, Canada iuid tho United 
States has been in progress,
—This work-lias B0on ooUttbQratlQ)\ 
between the World Health Organi­
zation, the llookofollor Foundation, 
and earlier wltn UNRRA. At the 
present time tho party whloh visit­
ed ' Vernon aro thoso. taking this 
training program. The Sohool of 
Hygiene, University of Toronto, a r­
ranged U10 field trip for them to 
visit Public Health centres ta  West­
ern Canada. , ^  r
Dr, Slnolalr-Loutlt is formor , di­
rector of Health and Welfare ser­
vices for the Jugoslav Mission of 
UNRRA, and a raoent graduate in 
the School of Hyglono a t Toronto, 
leaving completed ft course this
^ "Tho progress of the North 
6kAnagan Health U nit hus 
& eh  noticed In the  University 
of Toronto, whloh Is the prln- 
Jugoslav Dotors , 
(Continued on Pago 3, Col. 7)
I n  a departure from former 
shows, there will bo no beard con­
test this year. Slabbing of stores 
for the , frontier look will be con­
tinued. 1 * 1 ’*:'
To , tho hundreds of Okanagan ■ 
residents who thrill to tho many 
evonts ■ a t a Btampedo, Vernon Days 
this year offers tho best rodeo oyer 
witnessed ta  Vernon, Bigger than  
>over before, ttio Wofitorn Bhow will 
be arranged and produced by Joe 
Kelsey, an American rodeo export 
from* Tonasket, Wash.
Mr. Kolsoy transports his own 
stock to these shows and includes 
soma Mexican longhornH and B rah­
ma bulls, some of tho toughost, 
meanest stock available.
Many Feature Events 
A largo number of top flight rid­
ers are sure to be a ttrac ted ' from 
both tho United States and Canndft 
and each cowboy will be doing his 
best to inereaso his points for the 
world rodeo honors. Riders will be 
able to obtain Just as many points 
hero as tlioy could a t tho Calgary 
Stampede.
, Total prize money noars $2,000.
Larry Daniels,, fantod rodeo an ­
nouncer from Texas, will handle 
tho "mike," Tone Clark, of Mexi­
co, daring bullfighter, win tempt 
tho Brahmas with his Bpootaoujar 
nntios, In  addition there will be 
trick riding and numorous other
events on tap, , ......  . j,
On the beauty side of the.cele­
bration*, th e -  Queen candidates 
hnvo been sponsored and tno pix 
girls ave’ selling tickets on ft m ys­
tery treasure chest, out of which 
«lx.4uoky~i pepplt-wllU (Ml, 
a total valflo of $3,000.
■ Kinsmen ' '
(Continued on Page 3, Ool. 4)
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PARADE YOUR TAN IN OUR SUN-WELCOMING BEACHWEAR
BATHING SUITS
Striking styles in action-free swim suits . 
piece styles . . . printed or plain. Pique, 
"Lastex" and wool. Sizes 12 to 44.
Priced




Free'n easy styles specially designed 
for your comfort. An attractive assort­
ment of materials and $ 1 . 0 0  Up
colors.
TEE SHIRTS
Jersey pullovers of finest quality all- 
combed cotton yam. Carefully tailor­
ed. Ideaf for beach and play. Jantzen 
and other makes. Sizes small, me­
dium and large. c
$1.39 - $3 .50
SHORTS
Keep cool and comfortable in well tailored shorts 
... . Jantzen and other well k n o w n  makes^Shark- 
skin, cotton drill or corduroy in_a J l  Q 8  °P 





i lA  larqe selection of sparkling whites, delicate pas­
tels, gay plaids and^cojorf«£plains in^a variety of 
styles and fabrics.
: Sizes V2.ta 20 ....
J u g o s l a v
(Continued from Page O ne'
cipal source or train ing for 
public health services In Can- 
ada. Ytfur un it la typical of a 
public health  operation tn  rural 
areas. Dr. Slnclalr-Loutit told 
The Vernon News in  an  Inter­
view. ____
T he press interview was granted 1 —  v 
only on the understanding th a t In- j 1 
tem atlonnl and poltlcal questions; 
were excluded.
Asked about the rehabilitation 
problem In Jugoslavia and  particu­
larly with reference to  children, 
suffering was very evident follow­
ing the cessation of hostilities, but 
the action of the  government and 
th e  Jugoslav Red Cross have 
brought it under control. Dr. Sin­
clair-Loutlt said. • Jugoslavia Is a 
country of 14,000.000 people.
“Nearly everywhere we And pas­
teurization by local bylaw. This 
will be the envy of some parts of 
England where It is not the  univer­
sal practice,” Dr. Sinelatr-Loutit 
said. “Any paren t who does not 
Insist on pasturizlng milk is shak­
ing hands w ith disease and Invit­
ing it  Into his family. Big ■ cities 
In Jugoslavia trea t milk in  this 
way.”
Miss TJrbanchlch was Interested 
in  th e  standard  of nursing In B.C. 
particularly in  the T.B. Division. 
There is a big shortage of nurses 
in  m y country," she said. There 
the tendency is to specialize on the 
basis of general training.
“The kindness of professional and 
private people Is * wonderful. We
feel glad we came to  B.C............We,
my wife an d  I , hope to live in 
your province after another year in 
Toronto,” Dr. Slnclair-Loutit said.
Members of the  party  were met 
a t  2:30 p m . Monday by K. W.
Kinnard, president r,* 
Board, who took usLl* 
ducted tour of Ute bJ,_  
.They also Inspect^®*! 
disposal works q, ■ * 
most of the mornm*. 
Inspector » ...K. A vJi.
party concluded the 
this city «uh an in 
F- G. Hassard, 
supervisor. Sochi i i \ r a n d
ernon's LurtrU Sh*
c i m  m
t h e  id e a l  k 
ABOUT
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SHOP l t d : E x c l u s i v e l y  L  a d i e s w e a r
The tnd and the Beginning
Shown here supervising his la s t job as forem an of 
the Board of Works, F rank  Price, left, term inated 
nearly 30 years service w ith the city a t  noon on 
Saturday. Retirem ent age is 65, which M r. Price 
reached th a t day. Succeeding him  as foreman, on 
* a  probationary basis for a  term  of three m onths, 
is Cecil R ivett, right, who began employ w ith the 
city about 12 years ago, originally w ith the W ater-
l ’huto by I.nUlcind
works Departm ent, later transferring.
Over 60 men are now employed on the Board of 
Works crew alone, but when M r. Price first worked 
for the city, in  January , 1920, th e  crew consisted of 
h a lf .a dozen m en. Thousands of Jobs have come 
an d  gone since those early days.
Mr. Price will be retained in  an  advisory capa­
city until completion of the city roads program.
Rotarians Hear Jamaica Story
Agriculture is the m ain industdy
Okanagan Publicity 1
A t  C a lg a r y  S ta m p e d e
T h e thousands o l • visitors from !hockey  team s to  set u p  training 
all-over th e  W est who converged!cam ps in  th e  Okanagan; because
Z Z S v S  #» «->»“ *» "* •  B“ ’w
Stam pede found
happened to  be in  Vernon recently, 
was asked by th e  Commission to 
.exam ine th e  specifications and , to 
(Continued from Page One) I give a n  im partial verdict on which 
• -------- — --------------’ h e ' thought best. Costs were not.
_  i Ann Scott would be coming through 
annual t  Vernon l ^  October; an d  because^ the  In - 
and* the North Okanagan' publicized terior Hockey League wished to
s ta rt Its season some six weeksthrough a  booth set up by the  
Mainline Association of the Board 
of flpde.
The executive of the Vernon 
Board authorized paym ent of $110 
towards the cost of the booth. 
This sum was fixed on a n  assess­
m en t basis, and  is the largest In­
dividual contribution from  the  As­
sociation’s membership.
Photographs of Vernon and  dis­
trict, with mops have been arranged 
w ith a portable exhibit in  th e  
booth, where ' 2,000 pam phlets and 
tourist folder* publicizing, th is  city 
and  vicinity have been distributed.
Kelowna sent an  Ogopogo float 
to  take p a rt In th e  parade.
earlier th an  previously 
Consequently, the Commissioners 
were of the opinion Vernon also 
should have Ice by the sam e date. 
However, under present condi­
tions where the In land Ice and 
Cold Storage Co. supplies refrig­
eration, this was not possible. The 
In land  Ice is then  a t peak outpift 
for th e  fru it crop and  would not 
have, a  surplus available for the 
Arena.
The Coinmission gave some 
thought to purchase of a brine tank 
but a complete refrigeration unit 
was decided to be cheaper in the 
long run..'
A refrigeration engineer, who
disclosed. T he engineer favored the 
tender which was accepted Tuesday 
by th e  Commission.
Alderman D avid Howrie brought 
th e  m atter, up .a t , , C ity , ,Council 
meeting M onday night. He told 
the  Council the  arena m ust be 
prepared to  ice by mid-September 
and  in  any event th is  year, with 
the  expected visit of Miss Scott 
in  October, ice in  the  Arena is 
essential, he  declared.
October is a “peak season” for 
the In land  Ice p lan t, Alderman 
Howrie said. “They can ’t  guarantee 
ice then .”
He explained th a t  the Arena 
Commission saw as the only solu 
tion  trying to  finance themselves 
for a  refrigeration p lan t and then 
approach th e  city for a  covering 
bylaw. There is no t sufficient time 
for any o ther procedure, Alderman 
Howrie declared. T he work must 
be done immediately.
in  Jam aica as it is in C anada bu t 
there  the similarity ends.
The tropical position of the  island 
in  the Caribbean lends itself to~the 
m ain occupations of m anufacturing 
of rum, growing of sugar, coconuts, 
spices,' citrus. Dairying is carried 
on and th is  economy is supple­
m ented.by local m anufacturing and 
puning’on a  small s c a l q ^ V ^ . v V, 
This w as '.the  picture in  words 
spun for members of th e , Rotary 
Club a t the ir luncheon m eeting on 
Monday by Eugene Ffolkes, of 
Half-W ay-Tree, Jamaica, who is 
studying agricultural engineering 
a t MacDonald College, McGill Uni­
versity, Montreal. . Prior to en ter­
ing his th ird  year university, Mr. 
Ffolkes came to the O kanagan to 
have summer farm experience in 
dairying, fru it and grain growing 
He opened his address concern­
ing the W est Indian. Island of J a ­
m aica, by outlining , the geographi­
cal position;-/.:Drawing a m ap, he
gave “ah  idea of its location in  r e - «there are no h igh schools, colleges
<• •• i . f V* n TTnltnrl I f oU nrr ♦ li *• tsInAn rpt, .-r.gave  «*** •*- -------  1 ' • ---’ ---lo tion  to  Canada an d  the United taking th e ir place. These colleges
States.
M r. Ffolkes, who won a  Jam aica 
Scholarship, w hich is awarded on 
a  sim ilar basis to  the  Rhodes 
Scholarship, traeed th e  racial origins 
of the  people making up the island. 
Jam aica is called the “melting pot 
of th e  Caribbean,” and  th e  appli­
cation 61 th is nam e Is easily seen 
afi fitting when one considers the 
many races in the “melting pot.
The Arawack Indians were the 
primitive tribes which were con 
quered by the Spaniards. The 
British took over from the Span­
iards and  then  slaves from  Africa 
were brought to' the  B ritish West 
Indies. The abolition of slavery in 
1838 was followed by a  gradual 
m ixture of all races which came In 
afterw ards, such as Chinese, East 
Indians, Syrians, Jews, plus Eng­
lish and other Europeans,
Mr. Ffolkes detailed some of 
th e  differences between education 
in the two countries. In  Jam aica




WE WILL BE CLOSED EVERY THURSDAY 
THROUGH
J U L Y  -  A U G U S T  - SEPTEMBE
AND ALSO WE WILL BE 
CLOSING DAILY AT 5:30 F.M. 
DURING THESE MONTHS
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
D o u g lis , Bush P la y  W h o le  
G a m e  in T igers  E ighth  W in
are on the same principle as C ana­
dian high schools but of a little 
higher standard . Cambridge Uni­
versity Overseas examinations are 
taken by the Jam aican students.
Jam aican culture shows m uch of 
th e  English background.
Highlight of Mr. Ffolkes’ speech 
was (th a ’discussion of * Jam aica’s fu ­
ture. A ;m uch discussed plan in the 
West Indies Islands a t  this time 
is possible federation of all the 
islands w ith dominion status. This 
would include Barbados, Trinidad, 
Bahamas, St. Lucia, St. K itts, B rit­
ish Guiana, British Honduras, and 
other sm aller islands.
Next election in Jam aica will be 
held in January  and some plan for 
this federation will likely be ready 
a t  th a t time, Mr. Ffolkes con­
cluded.
The Jam aican student will return 
to MacDonald College a t the  fall 
term, continuing his studies and 
eventually branching Into hydraulic 
engineering.
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The collar, dwelling ’ Salmon Arm lacrosse club stretched its losing 
streak t h a t 'y ’a f t^ .a V .th o  first of the season into onq moro red Ink 
entry when i t  bbwcd'to tho Vernon Tigers on Salmon Arm ground Tues­
day night. The 10-8 win again kept the Tigers within two points of the 




\6ET BACK 16 MILES J
PLEASE
r LOOK, MA’AM - 





We have not advertised coal previously due to the fact we thought 
we could save out customers some money on this year's fuel bill. The Moun­
tain Differential rat6  Is now relieved, and some coal prices havo dropped from 
50c to $1.00 per tbit.. It is novv time to place orders for your winter's fuel 
and let us prepare ourselves to make the necessary deliveries.
DO NOT EXPECT COAL DELIVERIES IN SEPTEMBER duo to the fruit 
crop being harvested. At this time all our available equipment will be hand­
ling these perishables.
<JALT COAL will be In our bins again after 10 years absence. This 
coal Is* superior to Midland, Wildfire, Monarch or Commander.
We have protocted.the Aawdust consumers with their wlntor's supply 
by arranging now for delivery, We can guarantee your requirements all year 
'round with no Increase In prices. Full units aro supplied by our men,
GET OUR PRICES AND OUR NEW. ARRANGEMENT FOR PAYMENT
OF YOUR FUEL
R eferee tea p u t'h lm s ,q lf-in  pbsl 
I tion  fo r ", tfiiiK>Sfdfoqn' , Afm;> sh are  
of tho  lau re ls ‘ by 's in g le lm n d cd ly  
calling one of tlie fa ire s t gam es 
ye t seen; A lthough a  couplo of 
“no t In tho  ru le  book" plays were 
called, tho  hard-w ork ing  hom e- 
townor hod  full support' from  both  
squads as the  (riders failed to  p ro ­
duce , a  w histle-lw ccter of 1 th e ir  
I own,
■ S ta n  "Tho Shadow" M ills su ffe r­
ed th o 'o n ly  serious In jury  of th e  
I gam e In tho filial ch ap ter. T he 
high scoring Tiger fo rw ard  h a d  to 
bo 'carried off tho a sp h a lt w ith  a 
chipped anklo bono a f te r  h o  p lash ­
ed hi tho  corner w ith  two s ta lw art 
I Salm on Arm  men.'
Ben Dougins and G ordlo B ush,
* Iho only two dufonccmon of tho  11 
Tigers who m ade tho Journey, p lay­
ed Iho full game. B ush  took  two 
sh o rt re sts  In Iho "digger" op 
cross-chucking charges w ith  gavo 
| him  a  Gll-mlnute playing to ta l,
T he oddities In refereeing  called 
by Leo wore a  flvo-mlnuto m iscon­
duct, pena lty  handed ou t to  E rnie 
Henderson of Bnlinou A nn for ox* 
eesslvo arguing a fte r ho was h a n d ­
ed a  tw o-m inu te  "roughing" call, 
a n d  n p en a lty  sh o t by  Glon M cKay 
a f te r  T iger goalie P h il S tan d ard  
h a d  been  charged w ith  "holding" 
th e  fa st-s tep p in g  forward, against 
th e  boards beh ind  th e  not,
D on Tom pson h i t  tho  h igh  scor­
e rs’ colum n'-w lth  th ree  goals to bo 
followed by G ordie Bush, S tan  
M ills a n d  Jim m y Jo hnson  w ith  two 
apiece. B ush a n d  Baonio Sam m ur- 
tlno  sh a red  assist h o n o rs , w ith  five 
a n d  fou r respectively. ,
Jfor tho  Jinxed Salm on Arm ers, 
R ick J*ollohok creased  tho T iger not 
tw ice, while E rnlo M cK ay an d  Bob 
M cKcown got a  b raco .o f assists.
SUMMARY 
1 Vernon Tigers—
I'. 1 ■■, \  -.B
|p, S ta n n a rd  .............0
O. B ush  ........................«
B. D ouglas ..........   1
!s. M ills ... y..............\iB. S am m artlno  ........ 2'
D. T om pson .....  0
to. am ................   3
W. Oarylc,.................... »
H, C u m m in g s ,........... 2
Ij, Johnson  ................a
'N. M arsha ll ............  1
n mssmm ivmmt*
VOU SAID VOURSELF 1 
SHOULD HAVE MV CAR 
LUBRICATED EVERY 
THOUSAND MILES’;* 
WELL, I’M SIXtEEM 






G I G A N T I C  B I N G O  Q U I Z
r. JULY 2 0  -  CIVIC ARENA
i K i n s m e n
(Continued from  Pago One)
l i
2709 30th STREET VERNON, B.C.
HoyuHy ' Nallied .
Tho twirls anil Trnno G aeU , spon­
sored by the Vernon S team  L aun­
dry; K onna Tliorlnkson, sponsored 
by Slgalnt llro thurs; Pliyllls l lo r -  
'iloiirsjiom ioi’d d i j r i h o  F .M rB h o n r  
Doris Hackman, apumioVod by the  
U kra in ian  Soelety; liolmv Uorgon*. 
der, sponsored by Wolr B ro thers; 
a n d , Flormioo B lian n o n ,; sponsorod 




B. Hovvoy ..... .  0
E. 'H en d erso n  ............. 0
j .  T lm nany .................\
E. M cK ay .........;..........0
K . o u m m ln g s ............o
K, W a tt ........................ l
N«, FOllQllQHi
R, £ DflCCU i ******* *
a  McKay HiHNtinniM'i *
O, Jam losdn ............... 0
r , M o K eo w n .............3
T, 1 W orth ing ton  ...... 0
J , p o lle h o lt, ..................l
y ii n ii tors.
Various,oommltlou members from 
the Kin have beau named and all



















' 2 0 0
1 1 s ,01 ,0 0





SPECIAL PRICE ON PREFECT,(ENGLISH
Used as a Demonstrator. SEE THIS BEFORE YOU
CHOICE TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED
SPECIAL 15UYS ON .
U S E D
tor
1 9 4 1  FORD i  TON
G o i n g  a t  a  l o w  p r i c e !
1 9 4 8  MERCURY
f As new* P r ice ......... $1,675
1 9 4 0  FORD COUPE
Reconditioned throughout. 
-Priced-to/sell!






Shots , fttoppert By—
.. s tan n ard  
Harvey 1......... .......
17 0 4 . U
m  IVin nave »ue» n.uueu uuu au  ' »lr<Ta, Will, »0 t' fly «Mlt of Sight 
strtiies of th o .m am m o th ,dvont afo ['of - the  ground when theio Is- n 
progressing smoothly, ‘ -' th ick  fog. ■ .................. , ,
'
July 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , Page Three
P ir n
Ly  and SATURDAY - Ju ly  15-16
—
I0HNNY APPLESEED”^ 9 '
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DERATE 
CES
r^n- ROY ROGERS • DENNIS DAY 
FREDDY MARTIN • SONS of the PIONEERS
/(Him and ^bU^Uct
Mr. and Mrs. T. Humphreys, of 
this city, plan to leave on Sunday 
for a few days holiday a t the 
Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Tull, of this 
city, left on Saturday for a two 
weeks' vacation a t Vancouver and 
Seattle, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Muir and 
little son, Colin, of Vancouver 
spent a few days recently visiting 
Mr, and Mrs. Tommy Muir and 
Mrs. Archie Carswell, all ot this 
city.
Miss Allx Doull arrived * few 
days ago from Lakefleld, Ont., to 
spend the summer in Vernon with 
her mother, Mrs. A. J .  Doull.
M r. and  Mrs. A. Bustard and 
family, of this city, are  holidaying 
a t  Woods Lake, , «
Miss Antoinette Bourcet and  Miss 
detrude  Habke, of th is city, lef$ 
on Saturday for Victoria where 
they will spend a  week’s vacation.
After spending several days in 
Vernon with her sister-in-law, Mrs, 
J. A. Manson, Mrs. W, M. Mc­
Gregor left on Friday of last week 
for her home in  Vancouver.
John  Sutherland, son of Mrs. 
Nan Sutherland of th is city, is 
Visiting his aunt. Mrs. W. J . Sin­
clair, a t Okanagan Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Comer returned 
to their home in this city on June 
27, after attending the wedding of 
their daughter, Miss Shirley Comer 
and Dennis E. Hearle, in St. Faith’s 
Church, Vancouver, on June 25.
Currently visiting a t th e  home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh K. Clarke, of this 
city, is Mrs. R. Massey, of Van 
couver, who arrived here on Friday 
of last week.
M r.-and Mrs. P, Chase, of Van­
couver, spent the weekend visiting 
a t  the home of the  la tte r’s  brother 
and sister-in-law/ Mr, and Mrs. 
George Martin, in  th is city.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherley Newell, of 
Tacoma, Wash., en route to their 
home after a visit to Minnesota, 
stopped oft in Vernon last week 
for a  short visit with their rela­




la , | MOVIE I SUMMER IS |
FOR KIDS
4
m e m o r ie s  
Evening Performances a t 7 and 9
NEWS OF 
THE DAY
Mrs. J. A. Manson and her daugh­
ter, Audrey, who is nurse-in-train 
ing a t St. Joseph's Hospital, Vic­
toria, plan to leave Vernon on 
Monday evening for the Island city 
where Mrs. Manson will reside in 
future.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Temple 
returned to their home In this 
city on June 30 after on absence 
of nearly three weeks, during which 
time they visited on Vancouver Is 
land] Spokane and Yellowstone 
Park.
Guests of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. T. Hum­
phreys, of Vernon, is Mrs. F. Ware, 
of Falrview, Peace River, Alta, 
Mrs. W are arrived on Monday, 
and plans to spend about two 
months here.
SPECIAL NOTICE
nmodote All the .People Who Wont to. See This 
Grand Show There W ill Be . . .
the Fuaftt]
I T ■ ill
URSDAY
Itinuous Showing: S a tu rday  Starting: 
Im. with Complete Showings a t 1, 3, 
5, 7 and 9 p.m.
L Urged to Attend One of the Early Showings
Mr. and Mrs. E. Simpson and 
! their two small sons, of Vancouver,
| arrived In Vernon on Monday 
| morning to be_ the guests of rela­
tives, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shaw, of 
j I Okanagan Landing Road, for about 
i a month.
TEMBE TUES., WED. Ju ly  18,19, 20
j Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh K.
| Clarke of this city on Friday and 
j Saturday of last week, were 
Squadron Leader John Dolphin, 
R.C.AF., and Mrs. Dolphin, of 
j Winnipeg. The latter Is Mrs. 
I Clarke’s sister.
Mr. and Mrs.' Dick Dare, of Buf 
falo Creek, in the Cariboo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold McConkey, of Ke 
lowna, were weekend, visitors 
the homes of Mrs. J . P. Follis, Sr, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Follis, Jr., 
all of Vernon.
Among those attending the Cal­
gary Stampede this week were P. 
J . Anderson, Vernon Anderson, G 
E. •‘Bud’’ Anderson and George 
Anderson, all of this city.
Ted Price, of this city, left on 
Friday for Calgary, Alta., where he 
will attend the Calgary Stampede 
Mr. Price expects to return to 
Vernon In about a  week's time.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nichol and 
their young son, of Vancouver, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick la id -  
m an, In this city, on Thursday of 
last week.
M r. and Mrs. A. L. Gordon re­
turned to  their home In this city 
on Friday after a  10 day trip  to 
Vancouver and Victoria where they 
visited relatives.
R e v i v a l  S e r i e s  
F o r  T w o  W e e k s  
A t  C h u r c h  o f  G o d
E vangelists C harles 
H aw kins and  
H arry  Lee Moore
Gordon Redgrave, of Trail, a r­
rived in  Vernon on Tuesday and 
will spend a few days in  this city 
on business and visiting old friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Wills and 
their son and daughter, Wayne and 
Lynn, le ft Vernon on  Saturday for 
a two weeks fishing trip  on Shus- 
wap Lake.
M r. and Mrs. Cecil Lalng, of 
Ladner, were guests on Thursday 
of last week a t  the  home of Mr, 
and  Mrs. George Martin, in this 
city. They left on Friday for W en­
atchee, Wash.
W. R. P. Wood? returned to  his 
home In BX District on Monday 
after a  few days in Vancouver, 
where he met relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon McClure, of Fuller­
ton, California, who were visiting 
in the Coast city.1
Revival sendees, sponsored by the ] 
Church of God, will commence In 
the Burns' Hall on Sunday a t 8 
pm ., continuing through to July | 
31 every n ight a t the same hour. 
In  charge are two evangelists, I 
Charles Hawkins, of Jackson, Mls- 
sippi, and  Harry Lee Moore, of | 
Boise, Idaho.
The services will be evangelical | 
in character, and Christian fellow­
ship will be encouraged. Mr, Moore I 
is the  musician, and  will lead 
gospel singing on the piano, and ] 
on the electric guitar.
Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Moore are I 
on a  tou r of larger towns and | 
cities of the  northwest.
Everyone Is welcome to these I 
services, an d  to share In praise 
and song, as well as meeting other ] 
members of the Church.
\ m \
Mrs. R. Hale returned to her 
home In Vernon on Tuesday, after 
nearly two m onths spent a t the 
Coast with her son and  daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hale.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Drlemel and 
two sons were recent guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Nickel; 
also Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lovell and 
two daughters, of New Westminster. 
They were camping and fishing a t 
the Kinsmen's Beach, in the  course 
of a  holiday trip through the Okan 
agan.
Mrs. Jim  Sparrom, a member of 
the accountant’s department, Ver­
non branch, Bank of Montreal, has 
been transferred to one of the 
branches of the same Bank in 





Mrs. John W. Laidman returned 
j to Vernon July 4 after a busi­
ness trip to the Coast. Mr. Laid- 
mari drove down for the holiday 
weekehd to m eet his wife. Accom­
panying them  back to Vernon was 
Mr. Laidman’s father, W. F. Laid­
man, formerly of this city, now of 
[Vancouver, who visited here for a 
few days. He has now returned to 
| his home. -
In  Vernon on Tuesday and Wed­
nesday of last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Carmichael, formerly of 
this city. Mr. Carmichael is freight 
agent, Canadation National Rail­
way, Vancouver, and was here in 
the course of a  business trip.
A. Bortz, accompanied by his 
son and daughter. Andre and Sh ir­
ley, left Vernon on Saturday for 
California where they will spend 
a  lengthy vacation.
C. “Fred” V. Wakefield, of New­
ark, Delaware, USA.., arrived In 
Vernon on Tuesday, and Is the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Marjorie 
Bristowe, until next Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Venables mo­
tored to Salmon Arm Tuesday of last 
week to meet their' son, the Rev. 
A rthur Venables, L.Th., assistant to 
the Parish of St. John the Evan­
gelist, North Vancouver. Mr. Ven­
ables will spend three weeks’ holi­
day w ith his parents in  Vernon.
Mrs. C. W. G aun t Stevenson, of 
Vernon left on Thursday of last 
week for a holiday trip  to Van­
couver and Victoria. While In the 
la tte r city, she will visit her brother 
and  his wife, M rs.-and Mrs. Hector 
R ichm ond...
Offer Sewing Courses
Commencing Monday, and oper­
ating under the auspices of the I BURNS HALL here inVcmon. 
Coldstream Women's Institute, will f
Evangelists Charles Hawkins 
and Harry Lee Moore are con­
ducting a series of Revival 
Services in
William H. Robertson, provincial 
horticulturist, from Victoria, was 
in  Vernon on Friday on a regular 
inspection tour of the district. He 
left on Friday for the Kootenays, 
bu t will return to this city some­
tim e next week. While in Vernon, 
Mr. Robertson remarked how good 
the crops looked this year.
Matthew Ulansky returned to 
Vernon on Tuesday from a motor 
trip  to Kennawick, Wash., leaving 
on Thursday of last week. Andrew 
Makar accompanied him  on the re­
turn  journey, and is visiting in this 
city, '
Bert Mattock, Fred Dean, Jim  
Apsey, Ed. Mattock, Tom Jenner 
and Tom Campbell attended a  
District No. 5 B.P.O.E. meeting in 
Salmon Arm last week. They were 
representatives from the local 
Lodge No. 45. The purpose of the 
meeting was to elect a  district 
deputy G rand Exalted Ruler and 
T. G. O’Neill, of Salmon Arm, was 
chosen for the post.
be a  two week course In re-flnish- 
ing and  upholstering furniture, 
making slip-covers, drapes, lamp­
shades and similiar practical a rti­
cles for 'the home.
Classes will be conducted by 
Miss Eileen Cross, of the Extension 
Department, U.B.C., and will be 
held in  the evenings, owing to the
Evangelist Hawkins will be the 
speaker each evening, and also 
Brother Moore, who is an 
accomplished musician and .... 
singer.
These Services Will Begin
current ho t weather, M o n  d a y | SUNDAY EVENING, JULY 17, 




Leaving Vernon recently for an 
I extended holiday were Miss Julia 
| Reekie, her uncle, Peter McDougall,
I both of this city, and the former’s 
cousin, Miss Jeanette Reekie, of 
| Kelowna. Mr. McDougall is visiting 
| his sister in  Edmonton. Miss Julia 
Reekie and her cousin stopped off 
I a t  Jasper P ark  Lodge, Alta., for 
| short stay en  rohte to Winnipeg, 
| where they will visit. On the ir re 
| tu rn  they will visit in Regina.
Russ Gabelhie left Vernon by 
car on Saturday for Creston where 
he will spend a  week’s vacation. He 
was accompanied.' by ' Sarge Sam- 
martino, who will spend a week’s 
visiting h is family in
Anyone interested in  taking this 
course, or attending any of the 
classes, is asked to contact Mrs. 
Eric H. Olmsted, secretary of the 
Institute. Transportation for those 
with not cars can be arranged.
at 8 p.m., and will continue : 
through to July 31.
Everyone Is  W elcome .
Miss M arianne Wipper arrived 
in  Vernon on Monday of last week 
to spend two weeks vacation with 
her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Wipper, of this city. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wipper and Miss Wipper left re­
cently by car for a few days holi 
day a t G rand Coulee Dam and 
Spokane, Wash. Miss Wipper plans 
to return  to Winnipeg on Saturday
vacation visiting h is fa ily i Mr. and  Mrs. L. R . H. Nash 
Trail- I returned to  their home in Vernon
and Ion  July 6, a fter a  motor trip  to
Why
T h e  M y s t e r y ?
Guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. B.
Sm ith a t  their Okanagan Landing . .............. -m-
home are Mrs. Sm ith’s m o th er,' M rs ^ ^ B e rn J r ,  a t^ thelr Okanagan I the ir former home in McLeod, Alta
Landing home on the weekend. 1 Enroute they stopped 
. Mtw WAttv Jane  Shillam, of where they were jolr
Penelope Sawyer, all of Portland, o t the Penticton daughter, Mrs. John Hall and  h e
Ore. They will conclude a  fort- I » e  emro weekend \ two little  daughters, M argo t and
night’s visit a t  the end of th is  home . was Jack  Jacqueline. They all attended the
week.
Mrs. P. R . Finlayson, of Okan­
agan Landing has as her guests
49
|gThurs.,Fri., Sat. - Ju ly  21, 22, 23
OLIVIA D cH A V IL A N D  in
"THE SN A K E  PIT*
llotpoiot DeLnxe 
ELECTRIC RANGE
h er daughter-in-law , Mrs. Ronald 
Finlayson, of Vancouver, and her 
grandchildren, B arbara and Reid. 
They motored to Vernon a t the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Alleyn 




JWT HAVE T O **!
FRI. - SAT. MON. - TUES. - WED.
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ftAliltom Troduulwt , 
EWb̂ aoth frnlufw.r*
[Cning Shows cit 
7 and 9:20
rdoy Mat Irmas at 
1 and 3 ;?.Q
A M  fa
fii&SfBVK
mOAAA CHAIN C M C
Features . . .
—Hi-Speed Calrod Sur­
face Cooking Elements 




—Oven Light when door 
is open 
-—Oven Pilot Light 
—Warming Compart­
ment and Roller Bear­
ing Storage Drawers 




lain Cooking Top and 







-A  dual receptacle 
which may bo used 
either as a thrift cook­
er or a pressure cooker
Scott, also of th e  Penticton Herald 
editorial staff.
Rev, and Mrs. L. A. C. Smith of 
Vernon plan to spend the weekend 
in Revelstoke, making the trip by 
car. Mr. Smith will preach a t both 
services a t St. Peter’s Anglican
Church on Sunday, and transact 
business in  connection with the
Church in th a t centre, in his
capacity as Rural Dean.
Mr. and Mrs. G rant Tynan left 
Vernon on Saturday by car for
their home in Vancouver, after a 
week’s holiday spent in Vernon, the 
guests of Mrs. F. Morris, of this 
city. Mr. Tynan was on the staff 
of the Royal Bank of Canada in 
this city during his residence here, 
leaving about a yetvr ago.
Mr, ftnd Mrs. R. G. Birch find 
their three young daughters left 
by motor on Saturday for Van­
couver. There they met Mr. Birch's 
sister, Mrs. T. Jupp, whoso hus­
band is rector of Ohurchdown, 
Gloucester, England, on her arrival 
a t the Coast city from the Old 
Country to spend the summer.JMrs. 
Jupp, with Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney E. B riard  arrived in  Ver­
non oh Friday afternoon from  Nel­
son, to a ttend  the  funeral of his
mother, Mrs. J . E. Briard Sr. He 
returned to  h is home on Sunday, 
visiting his fam ily while in  the 
city > n d  staying with his brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
W ., Farquharson.
75th anniversary on June 29-July 
1 of the  E.CM .P. going into what 
m is then  known as “Fort McLeod, 
and were guests a t  the home of 
Mrs. E. L. Buckweli. .M r. and Mrs. 
Nasli stayed in Creston two days 
on their way home with the Hall 
family.
Poland and Serbia lost one- 
fourth of their people by famine 
after the first world war.
Public opinion to  the contrary, the buying and 
selling ■ o f  securities is n o t a mysterious and__ 
complicated procedure to  be uridertaken only «. ■ 
by those w ho have had years o f  experience. 
Actually it  is less difficult than the buy ing  o t  
selling o f  an  autom obile o t house. *
H as th is m ysterious veil prevented y o u  from  - 
investing your savings in  a  • profitable m an n er?,, ^
W e shall b e  glad to  explain the  so-called " in tr i-  i 
cades”  o f  o u r,business to  you  an d  show  h o w - 
sim ple i t  all really is. Investing  may b e  done b y  
m ail, telephone o r in  person.
~ Communicate with our most convenient office.




J U L Y P R I C E
m we# M
B irch 1
and famlly arc now guests of Mr. I 
Birch’s mothor, Mrs. A. Birch, in 
the Coast city. Towards tho end ,of I 
July, Mrs, Jupp will drive to Ver- 
non with tho Birch family to visit | 
with them  for a time.
Socond Feature 
"THE FEUDING SISTERS"






V E R N O N
WR.E. BEAUTY CONTEST
tho PACIFIC NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
Wednesday, August 24
([n|]or WHI Rocolva $1,000'Scholarship and
| 0CQ Wlnnor Five Day Trip to Vancouver 
wl*h Chaporono, All Expenses Paid. .
GIRLS . . . ENTER NOW I
r°Mr Application Form at the Capitol Thoatra
SALE OF RECORDS
Add to your library now 
whllo this spoclal offer 
lasts, Raguldr 75c.
NOW - 35t EACH
or
3  FOR $ 1 .0 0
Whllo her husband, Llout, Dud­
ley Stephen, Is In Vernon Cam p' 
with the Royal Canadian Anny 
Oadots, , Mrs, Dudley Stephen and 
, her daughter aro guosts a t Or- 
I chardlelgh Lodge, Also visiting at | 
i Orchai'dlolgh are Miss M. Duncan, 
assistant superintendent, Shaugli- 
ncssy Military Hospital, Vancouver, 
and Miss M, Watchorn, also of | 
Vancouver, Leaving on , Tuesday 
after a holiday wera .two Bishops 
Mossongors from Wabowdon, Man,,
I Miss Mary Andrews and Miss Olivo 
I Thompson, Mr, and Mrs, W. F. 
Taylor rotuvnod to their homo in 
I Llttlnl'ort yoBtorday, Wednesday,
PRICES EFFECTIVE ONLY
Friday, July 15tt to July 23
WE MUST HAVE SPACE TOR OUR FALL STOCK
S U IT S
id
C O A T S
Our complete stock ...................  V i  PRICE
S U IT S
Finest all-wool English gabardine. 
Beautifully tailored......................... 25% OFF
Imported all-wool and somo gabar­
dine. Limited numbor. Shop early.
B L O U S E S
Discontinued linos, slightly soiled and broken CT QA 
sizes. ALL FOR........................... ....................






Vernon, B.O. - P«ONK »3
Miss Julia Taylor, rocontly on tho 
teaching, staff" of tho Vomon Bile- 
I montary School, until' her marriage 
.oil Saturday In Princeton to Wll- 
, Ham II, Ogllvio, wn«, tho guo»t of 
Mr, and Mrs, A ,N . Humphreyo at 
their Okanagan Lake homo for a 
wook prior to leaving by car with 
| Mr. and Mrs, Humphreys omThurs- 
I day of last wook for Princeton, Tho 
latter arrived home on Tuesday 
evening, having visited in Pontlo- 
I' t!orr“ and*"Rutlan,d "  on' roptov y d  
tholr return tl>oy woro aoooinpanlod 
by Mrs, William McDonald, of Rut*, 
I land, who Jo spending a wook with 
, Mr, and Mrs, Humphreys a t Okapi 
1 a g a n 'Eftkoi"
Discontinued lines In our 
In GOWNS and SLIPS, at
»/2  PRICE
l i n g e r i e
bettor llngcrlo, Lavishly trimmed In laco or . V 2  P -R IC E
a l l  s a l e s  c a s h  a n d  f in a l
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'V 'A - y '1 41'1
e i A S s m B c  < 7 tD
t h e  V e r n o n  m e w s , v e r n o n ,
' real  esta te
Thur' d3/. JuV]J
®  <® ®
| Truck*, Auto* (Cont.)_______
I u W w itH  plain ly  “m ark ed  “Offer for 
^  254,> on envelope  will be rocely*
„  .  „ n t w  2 p  n e r  Wo r d  . m i n i m u m  c h a r g e  2 5 c .  S e m i - d i s p l a y  $ 1 .0 0  p e r  i n c h ,  s u b s e q u e n t  
S S t t a M  5 ? c  p e r  i n c h .  C o m i n g  E v e n t s  3 c  p e r  w o r d  p e r  i n s e r t i o n .  N o t i c e s  r e  b i r t h s  m a r -  
r? a e e s  d e a t o s ,  c a r d s  ot t h a n k s ,  5 0 c  p e r  I n s e r t i o n .  W h e n  c a s h  d o e s  n o t  a c c o m p a n y  a d  a  c h a r g e  
t > * 2 5 c  w l U  b e  m a d e  t o  c o v e r  c o s t  o l  B o o k k e e p i n g  a n d  B i l l i n g .




O tm 't  f&U U> m ak e  a  n o te  of 
fo r  ih o  a n n u a l  ru iw im * *
« .  in t h .  B u r n .  »»*»•




M r and- Mr*. J. W . 'W a t s o n ,  V er- 
on* l l .C ,  announce enK agem ent
o f ^ t h e l r "  e ldes t  d a u g h te r , 
M arg a re t ,  to  Mr. S t u a r t ,
Audrey
Kamaity
C h u rch .  Rev. G. W. P a y n e  o l t lc ta t j
trig.
.“ ■Q
Mr. and  Mra. V. M cM echan. o f  E n  
j . r b v  IJ.C.. an n o u n ce  tn e  enKage




isd9, a t  St. Andrew 's  U n ited  Church, 








h d k d V r u l t r  a«§ |J “ |




2705 38th Ave. Phone 813U
FOR RENT (Cont.)
KOH HUNT—F u rn ish ed  
Vole b a th  an d  entrance, 
A v e .____________  -
suite ,  p rl-  
3303 18th 
33-1
F o r t  -HUNT— » room su i te  P n v aL '  
en trance .  Iso dog. 4.15
IX m  HUNT—One room. Lady l " e -  
3304 33rd St., Vernon. 34-11)ferrtnl.
F o r
B E T T E R  DRY CLEANING 
a n d
ALTERATIONS 
O u r  W o rk  G u a ra n te e d  S a t la fac to ry  
SWAN C LEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
p .  J . W arw ick .  Prop.
PH O N E 876 x
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
.•a by the  u n d e rp in n ed -u p - to  .Ju ly  
30. fat'd, on u 11**8 White '5-toil
trueli, Hat deck, condition M  l« 
an d .  Where is. T i ­
tra t ion  nu t Included. T h is  vehicle 
may be seen a t  th e  Public W ork*  
Yard, Vernon, by app ly ing  t»  As-* , t » ■ .. a ..I ... 4 l,t .tirliiune Alt Ilia
;!y H ,  1 9 4
sU W it  D is tr ic t  E ngineer .  All of* 
fern must be accom panied  by  a  
certified eheuue fur a t  le a s t  10 
percent nf the  bid and a re  sub- 
l e d  to 3 p e rcen t  H. H. & M, A. tttX 
on llie am o u n t  tendered. Purchiv*- 
intr Cnttimlsslun. P ar l iam en t  l lu tld-
R E A L  ESTA TE - MORTGAGES'! 
INSURANCE
KOH SALE—One Jo h n  l)«ere p ickup  
ciiKlue - m o un ted  baler  In good 
condition. l ten lly  m a k e s  nice
bales. W ri te  L. 
K nutsford . 31. C.___
Shannon,
34-1
U S E D  C A R S  
A N D  T R U C K S  
F O R  S A L E
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
•OK SALE— O rchard  t r a i l e r  e q u ip ­
ped w ith  new 30-ln. S.T. 8-ply a ir -  
plane th e n  am t hydrau l ic  brakes. 
C oldstream ■ Garage,
Phone 117-RE.
C oldst ream  
34
FtTiTSALE— 1934 Ford  sedan  In good 
runn ing  order .  Now c lu tch ,  seal 
beam, good rubber .  \  e ry  re a s o n ­
able. 33D8 Coldstream  Ave. 34-1P
P h o n e  746 *67 B e rn a rd  A re .
K ELO W NA
.. .v  E v an s  wish to  ann o u n ce  th e i r
nMirrititfo. Thw cer^nionj m arr iag e  ^  ^  Vl.rlloIl
96-tf
recen t  ... ,
w as  solemnized a* 1,1U nited  Church Manse, Rev. Gerald  
l ’avnc officiating 1
IN MEMORIAM
Mil 1J4— In loving m em ory  of Jo h n  
B ernard  (R unny) Mills. Who w as 
d row ned  a t  P i t t  Meadows, July
16. 1948. . . . ."E v e r  Remembered.
— Aunty Ruth , and  CousinB l-Aleen, 
Abb and  Stan. ___.—
CARD OF THANKS
F o r  B e t te r  
Bhoe R ep a irs
HUNTER A N D  OLIVER
T h e  Shoe H o sp i ta l  *
Men’s an d  Boys’ 
D ress ,  W o rk ,  L o g g e rs  
B oots  a n d  Shoes
17- t f
All these vehicles have passed 
the recent police safety in­
spection.
1947 Mercury 5 Passenger 
Coupe





Wc wlKlrto th a n k  Dr. 
ntwi^r the  nurses  an d  ft*tan ol tn t  
Verno’11 Jubilee H o sp ita l  fo r  the ir  
k ind  and  un t i r ing  efforts  du ring  the 
« cen t Illness olid sad  bereavem ent 
of oiir dear  mother.  We would also 
l ik e  to th an k  o u r  m any  fr iends  to r  
th e i r  floral t r ib u te s  and  k ind e x ­
pressions of sy m p a th y .—Thu Hrlard
F am ily .  34 ‘
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. F u n k  w ish  to 
express  th e i r  d eep es t  apprec ia t io n  
to  th e  cit izens o f  O k a n a g a n  L a n d ­
in g  and  Vernon, th e  Provincial- P o ­
lice a n d  the  Royal C an ad ian  A rm y 
C ad e ts  fo r  th e i r  a s s is ta n c e  in llnd- 
m g  o u r  lost boy. Mickey. W e are  
deeply  gratil ied for th e  m an y  k n d - 
nesses  and  co -o p era t iv e  sp i r i t  show n 
to w a rd s  us. Mr. an d  Mrs. J. A. F u n k .
PERSONALS
MEDICAL MASSAGE
Office P h o n e  777 . 
R esidence  P h o n e  206R6 
HOURS 2 TO C P.M. 
o r  B y  A p p o in tm e n t
WALTER J. HARRIS
R e g is te re d  M asseu r^  
ilki
CABINET MAKERS 
D E T A IL  W O R K
C. V. Simmons




1947 Ford 1 Ton Pickup
1946 Ford 1 Ton Flat
■ Rack
New Vz, 1 and. 3 Ton Ford
F o i l  HALE—1939 Mercury  co n v e r t  
ible coupe. 5-passenger .  Reason  
ably priced. Can  be seen  a f t e r  
p.in. a t  4103 20th St. 34-lp
■3>AFOR RALE—1948 Diamond T
ton t r u c k  equipped w ith  6-ln, h y ­
draulic hois t.  1a>w mileage. \\111 
nacrlttec. r h o n e  «49-U3. 34-lp
1 It 31 PONTIAC SEDAN, rad io  ami 
healer. Good tires.  1 rlco 6*75. K. 
lh'llevuc. L uv lng ton , B.C. 33-3P
T T T irF v l . . :-F 3 4 7 .F o r d o P i c k ^
built over  body.
w ith
34-
41 PLYMOUTH COACH 
Room 2. 3102 37th Ave.
E. B. COUSINS 
& COMPANY LIMITED
Successors to  Spyer  & Cousins
GOOD PROPERTY 
FOR SALE
Y e s !  i l ’s  A B u y . . .
*4300 buys 5 room bungalow. 
Cabinet kitchen, full base­
ment, furnace. Nicely located.
53500 buys new 4 room bunga­
low on 1V4 acres garden land. 
This is a  good buy.
W o Are P rep a red  to H andle 3 o u r  . 
R eq u irem en ts  In Humes. O lvbald*  | 
* or B usiness  opportun it ies .
13800 buys new, fully modern 
4 room bungalow. Well con­
structed. Very attractive.
A large, fully modern build­
ing with lunch room, cuflte 
bar. fully equipped pool hall 
with 5 tables, full sUe. Mod­
em  3 room suite upstairs. As 
going concern.








T o clean up an  e s ta te  wc a r e  offer­
in g  a  3 room house, sem i-m odern .  . 
in good shape. T w o  lots an d  good 
locution. P riced  a t  $3009.
$5500 buys good 6 room dwel­
ling on large lot. Basement, 
furnace. Nicely located.
200 buys  a  4 room ed hom e w E b l  
bath . H a s  a p u r l  b asem en t w ith  1 
furnace. Is Insu la ted . T h is  home is | 
newly built,  w ired  for stucco. 
Priced to sell. ,
COUNTRY
$3200 buys 17 acres, 9 cultivat­







THE W E lliJi
.yi'  l.lUl 
u'cRilea (o.r j,. L# Herr **,4(
■ \>lp,tl l̂. *
1,1 intfiaiN to
\ r v w *
|,Id. -Hunt*-
L .  1D; 11) -11
Liili..I us L*
r t'l to *»-
l the Soulrtion ol 







[ tran-!‘ r '7;, 
hiiiou'. I**:" 1 
t nv "I .luL (,pi :v r i : id 'i t
F u r -14500 for  5 room s and  bath .
4 h i tu re .  tw o  lo ts  w ith  f ru i t  t r e e s  I 
an d  g a rd en .  T ru ly  a  fo o d  buy. | 
W ith o u t  fu rn i tu re ,  w h a t  offers.
160 acre farm , 20 cultivated, 
balance pasture and tim ber; 
8 room dwelling. $5500.
Sales  S ta f f
O. B. E v an s  C o lin  Curwen
P h o n e  Evenings:
O scar  E v an s  3171,1 
Colin C urw en  7G8L
VERNON, B.C.
su re  Your Fruit( V i 'h "  a ' *m : <" M '
NO V/ ■ i
(t'V
ic niR''4' ,
■ t . a S! R * 1 >-1 '
H "(,‘h-U'LL i*'ich i i
AW# ii ^ K iu City f t  '1 'fiIf in in---.
ORCHARDS AND FARMS
$2700 buys 10’j  acres, 5 cul­
tivated. balance pasture. Cot­
tage, cliickenhouse, etc. INSURANCE (Cont.)
L O A K S  ON IMrljJ 
CITY  PRQPtW!l
F ir s
S9500— Five  a c r e s  of good aPP 'c  or- 
charil  an d  a  lovely modern  home.
for sal 
34-lp
$7500 Is a ll  we a r e  a s k in g  t ip  »- - ... .1....,.l,.r,|.(I| IITlga-
FOIt SALE- 
288.
-1U1U Uhev. couch. Phone 
34-1
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, Etc. ■ :
acre  fa rm  fully  develope . 
tion, a l fa lfa ,  Trulls t r ees  and  
nice m odern  5 roomed home. O w n ­
e r  will co nsider  a sm all home in 
V ernon  a s  p a r t  paym ent .
TWO R E G IS T E R E D  Rams. 2 y e a r s  
old. top  condition. R easonab le .  I 
Colfey, H it. 1. o y a m a .  J4-1V |
WANTED— Livestock; 
and v ea l  calves.  
Phone C73R.
c a t t le ,  bogs  
D ick  Gaven.
t i l t f
BUSINESS OPPOItTUN IT1ES
am i Cafe in th r iv in gPool Room 
com m unity .
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous) Fine  C o u n try  G enera l-  corn, w l lh  lease*.
-a tfoinK con-
B u siness  O p p o r tu n i t ie s
Modern R estaurants and Cof­
fee Shops, Business Blocks, 
Apartments, Rooming Houses, 
Garages, Country Stores.
C asua l ty  
bileAutomu  
Public, l.lubll lty  
P e rso n a l  P ro p e r ty  Floater 
F1T7.MAUIUCE
“A  Complete  In su ran ce  Service
92-tf
1 ;
m ixed  farms!
mv nan"' 1 
iiv.l I" 'i'11"" 
Jiff’s* 1Ijliiiulngawn 
■I inai" ■ n1'  




him K”*1;1’" Kutiil* ’■
A Sales Staff:
A. E. Couch -  - Ross Mirdoch
COLLIN INSURANCE SliRVICH 
"More P ro tec tion  per 






BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 
Reliable Film Service
LE BLOND STUDIOS
PH O N E  219 ,
Trucks available for 
immediate delivery.
97-tf
O W EN  K A R N
EXCELSIOR LIFE
R e p re se n ta t iv e
Phone 1086
W A T K IN  MOTORS
2804. 30th Street 
PHONE 93
34-
F riday  an d  S a tu rd ay  
TO CLEAR
Wo hav e  m a n y  o th e r  Sound B usiness  
I O p p o r tu n i t ie s  • ■ • le t uf* know  youi 
1 req u irem en ts .
Summer Pyjamas  ...... $1.95]
Summer Sport Shirts .... $1.95 
Sweat Shirts..............$1 -35 j
3404 16th St.
4-tf I
W H IT E
SUPER-POWER
TR U C K S.
2-Piece Zimmer Knit Under-
$ 1 . 1 5wear
E. B . C O U S I N S  
&  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D  
3 0 0 6  3 1 s t  S t r e e t  
P h o n e  8 5
3214 B a r n a r d  Ave. - P h o n e  589 
V ern o n ,  B.TJ.
REAL ESTATE (Cont.)
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
Sec
E. B. COUSINS & CO. LTD.
Agent;: fur
. I .liway, rchool nil 
h'-is. 5*5, 
n 249 arres. o! sij 
’ 1 1 i:> '1 - lit uCdiL 
l.l. I r.!-' HHl!H hoat| 
k- ka'.i-r. Pries)
Mil day l,r 
|;I MlNATO
R O O M IN G 'd |  
APARTMENT H& 
S5000 Up i
FO R  SALK '
SMALL FA RM  ON HIGHW AY 
Close t i ,  L u tnby
T w en ty  acres ,  fou r  a l f a l f a ,  ba lance  
p as tu re  and  hush. Ideal chance  for 
ch ickens a n d  tu rk ey s ,  la rg e  chic-ken 
house, b a rn  an d  o th e r  build ings .
34-1
TIN SM ITH IN G
T R U S S E S  -  B E L T S
See A rch ie  McM echan
' • ■ a t
F IT T IN G  SERVICES  
Q ualified  'M e n  and  W omen F it te rs
CRAFT METAL & HEATING |
R e a r  E d . -F o o te ’s H a rd w a r e  
PH O N E 1094 10-tfI
PR iV jSE^55® SS7fi<5pSr
NOLAN fc a S S c  CO VETERAN FLOOR SANDERSD R U G . . &  B O O K .  a k i p i  c i N H ^ w p R f ;
Xharnon. B A
D Y C K  B R O S ,  L I M I T E D
LUMBY, B.C.
S H A N N O N  M O T O R S
VERNON, B.C.
------- G E O R G E '  R A N D
" —1— ■ IdN^ KRHY'j—'lyvG*-
S ander’s S tore





8 room h o u se  no t qu ite  
p le ted  on good size lot; 
trees .  E asy  terms, 
sell.
corn- 
f r u i t  
O w ner m u s t
34-tf
D .  D .  H A R R I S
c h i r o p r a c t o r
L a te s t  X -R a y  E q u ip m en t
2705 B a rn a rd  Ave. E a s t  
H o u rs :  3 to  6 
Office N ot Open T h u rsd ay s
A N D  F I N I S H E R S
3301 28th S t r e e t
P h o n e  1 1 1 4





S f t 1,
'H P
$  $
SKINNY MEN, WOMEN! Gain 5 to  
15 lbs. New pep, too. 1 ry fam ous 
Ofltrex Tonic T ab le ts  fo r  double 
resu lts :  now h ea l th y  flesh, n e w . t e 
vigor. New " g e t  a cq u a in ted  s ‘ze 
onlv 60c. All d r u g g i s ts, 34-1 | w u c u .
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — F o r  
f u r th e r  In fo rm ation ,  w r i t e  Box 2,
The Vernon News. j . l l i t r
F o r  t h a t  re p a i r  o r  o verhau l  job, 
w rite  A. N. ROSOMAN, Mara, B.C. 
E x p e r t  w o rk  g u a ra n te e d  on all '  in -  | 
fctruinents. P ian o s  tu n e d  and
D Y C K  B R O S .  L t D .
"  , u J M s y , . W S i , . - ,
WHITE




-All th e - p lp e - f ro m - th e  Old V a n ­
couver  H o te l  now fo r  sale!. A ll 
sizes, b lack  “ u.ffd-7  galvan jzed-  
> F u l l y  reconditioned. E x c e l le n t  
shape . F i t t i n g s  an d  v a lv e s  g a l ­




135 P o w ell  St. - V ancouver,  B.C.
15-tr
$5000
even-room  stucco  houne w ith  ho t 
nd cold* ru n n in g  w a te r .
'IUCED FO R QUICK  SALE, $3900 
o r  b e s t  offer. 1 
BOX 8. VERNON N E W S  ^
YORKSHIRE RAVINGS AND LOAN , 
a s s o c i a t i o n
an d  _
INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT 
CANADA L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. j 
Money fo r  homes, apartm en ts ,  bus t-  j . 
ness, repayab le  from  2 to 2.» year*, j 
a n n u a l  o r  m on th ly  Ins talm ents  l ik e  | 
ren t .  - __:_______
-In very centnJl 





|e  bungalin 
am with b 
• r window, 
tom, kitchei 
■trie pump I
$V.(>d Snap— Djj SCK $1590
LISTINGS WANTED
FOR SALfe
7 ae re s  In fa l l  w h ea t ,  1 **. m iles  
sou th  o f  A rm s tro n g ,  on m ain  
h ig h w ay  w i th  n ew  3 roomed 
-entta-ge—-wtt l»—eereene*! porch, 
e lec tr ic i ty  and  c ity  w a te r ;  new 
w oodshed; a lso  ch ick e n  house 
18x30 fee.t. P r ice  $2500 cash . A p­
ply T. H. Merkley , R.It. 3. A rm ­
s t rong .  3S--P
of I
FOR QUICK, eff ic ient sales service, 
l i s t  y o u r  p ro p e r ty  with us. \ \  * 
hav e  c l ien ts  fo r  every type  
p roper ty .
FIT7.MAURICE 
Homes, F a rm s ,  Businesses.
L‘(a,
rt|w
it .ftit  
17’ui ml •
,;1
luily B k u r ic e  1
Ini'. a . ;  1.-, '*•<5 room, Ave.
t'Uil: V/ith I,rrakijst
n,'.,-n and E i i i a a  H ----- -—
h-i '.i; .; l.
K a l
COUNTRY H OM fl
H a l
V /ith  end Will 
Acreage
LISTINGS WANTED
In  F a rm  P ro p er ty ,  Homes an d
FOR SALE— In b e s t  re s id en t ia l  d i s ­
tr ic t  S ix -room  fu l ly  m o d ern  b u n ­
galow. L iv in g  room w ith  -fireplace, 
hard w o o d  floors, d in in g  room, k i t ­
chen. 3 bed ro o m s aiid b a th .  T  ull 
b a se m e n t  w i th  fu rnace .  E xce l len t  
view. F o r  full  p a r t i c u l a r s  see Mc­
Donald & Price, 3218 B a rn a rd  Ave.J4-1
I5usin«.*r<M:H.
Wc have Inquiries  for p ro p e r ty
of every  description.
Wm, Kearns Realty
2908 BARNARD AVE.
Only SI,100 -  All I 
r.t1 r r--"ccwicred VfifI 
m. Cory bup.gite viil
robrn;-; aiid space tef 
room.
lMIUNK 11^  
SU-lf
re -  I









BY E X P E R T  LANDSCAPE 






P L E A S E
N O T E !
| R easonable  R a te s  —  F re e  E s t im a te s
HARRIS FLOWER SHOP1
. 2707 B a rn a rd  Ave.
' COM PLETE AUTO 
BODY an d  FE N D E R  
R E PA IR S
FLOOR TILES
E x p e r t  w o rk m en  to  lay  f loor  t i le s  , 
a n d  linoleum . All w o rk  g u a r a n ­
teed .
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD,
“E v e ry th in g  F o r  Y o u r  H om e” 
PH ONE 71 VERNON, B.C.
64-tf
C room  hom e on e x t r a  l a r g e  lot. 
E x ce l len t  d is tr ic t ,  g a rag e ,  Ian*® 
cabin . T e rm s  a r ran g ed ,  luai iy 
'occupancy.
FOR SALE— A pprox im ate ly  S ac res  
of i r r ig a te d  land, -about 1 ncre  In 
f r u i t  trees .  F iv e - ro o m  home, full 
b asem en t .  Also sm all  bungalow , 
20x24. C h ick en  house  and  w ood­
shed. T h is  p ro p e r ty  , Is c lose ;  to  
c ltv  l im i ts  Belling for $7,500. M c­
D onald  & Price, 3218 B u rn a rd  Ave.* 34-1
$7500
/
A  rea l  buy  on 2 modern  hom es 
ju s t  o u t  of c ity  l im i ts  on 2 
ae re s  o f  I r r ig a ted  land. Easy 
te rm s.  E x ce l len t  Investm ent .
28-tf
Hellwig Second-hand Store
• * 1 ■£' %
G ur Self-Service 
L au n d ry
WI! W IL L  B E  CLOSED FOR 
HOLIDAYS FROM 




W IL L  R EM A IN  
:  O PE N  . ,
A utom obile  KeyB m ad e  w hile  you  
I w ait,  fo r  a n y  m a k e  of car,  fo r  any  
I model. V ern o n  G arag e ,  P hone  07^
We Specialize in Auto 
Repairs, Painting and 
Welding
S uperio r A uto  Body 
Shop






'DURING STAFF. HOLIDAYS 
'Of the Specialty Gleaners 
_ -(from July -9 ,ta<July 23
LOST—On T h u rsd a y  evening. July 
7, a  Uiroo-stone diam ond r ing  In 
the  ' S n a c k  liar .  'F in d e r  please 
te lephone 395 o r  802. Rewuni.
LOST—L ad les ’
uAII New Machines 
to ts  of Hot* Soft Water
u"' Absolute Sanitation 
r.r Assured
w atch ,
m ake, itivliunalKii Lila;;, «<• 
day, R ew ard . Phono  100. Yi Van 
T ornhou t,  ______ * 44-lP
Roman 
on Hun:
FOUND-—cm ililth AVeime, a  brown 
leu ther  w a lle t  con ta in in g  personal 




Now uvallnblo In 3 bIzos. for 1m 
m ed ia te  delivery, a lso  Wetmoro 
HammennUlH - anil W a te r lo o  l y• 
d ran lie iFarin Ulimt Louder with 
[ J ay Sweep luitl Mitiiuro llucKot,
W A TK ItU JO  MAOinNWUV
828 UHH Ay«,H\V.U A> 1*0249' 108Ui^ HI. 
Caig iuy , Alta. E dm onton , Alin.
SLIPCOVERS ond DRAPES
W e m a k e  them  to  y o u r  r e q u i r e ­
m en ts .  B eau ti fu l  m a te r i a l s  to  
chooBe from. G u a ran teed  s a t i s ­
fac tion . _  i
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD. ,
“E v e ry th in g  for Y our H o m e”
PH ON E 71 VERNON, B.O.
: 68-tf
ATTENTION FARMERS, BERRY 
G RO W ERS AND BUILDERS!
W o have a  q uan ti ty  of used Iron 
w ire  su i tab le  for tre ll ises ,  e lec ­
t r ic  fences, t l e ln g  concre te  
fo rm s  and  genera l  furrn use. 
V ery  reasonably priced.
OKANAOAN T E L E P H O N E  CO,
32-4
W IL L  TR A D E  fu rn i tu re ,  bedroom 
HUttiJ, chesLerileld suite, Kitchen 
suite ,  "electric sew ing  machine,
' k i tch en  range, tr l l i te ,  linoleum, 
for  one 'ha lf - ton  l igh t  delivery  
t r u c k  o r  will sell fu rn i tu re  o u t ­
r ig h t .  Phono 838-Li. 34-1
!H-lf
FOR RENT
2907 Tronson A venue
VERNON, B.C
TWO-ROOM furn ished  l igh t house­
keep ing  su i te  and one furnished 
light houscKeepIng room on 
ground, lloor, No ohlldrini, ,I4UJ 
115111 Ave. Phone 499-1111. 34-lp
„..J0
FOR R EN T —-A 3-rnomed house on 
Lnlto Drive about two blocks wesl 
iif b lack  rouk, Non-modern, rent 




PH O N E  986
, j/k, L, (Johnny) McGHEE
7 R ullilozer C iu i trao lor  
^  M odern  Equlimieiit,
Basement Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
iwa I nnH Clearlna. etc.
FOR R K N T '-T w n -ro o n i  stllle, close 
in. Nicely furn ished , including 
eook stove) sink , Ice box. Phone 
1811.LI or null a t  350b Dorutird 
Avo. ______________ !H’ l!
li'OH REN T-- 'Two-room  cnliln ,(uirt 
ly furn ished , F u e l  and  ligh ts  hup, 
piled. Coi'iior lllilli St. mid 48lh 
Avn; 31H p e r  ntoruii. > -14-1
FOR R E N T -T W O -ro o m  sulie, fur 
nlslieii. Henarttle enlr im ee, No 
children, Phono  588-Y, 9739 B ar  
mird Ave. ____  , ‘14-1 k
La d l i g, t .
7 1,, ] f |oo  EstliniileM
Bolt 1757 11008 27th Avenue
. •vxVii'i '
I UN 10 3-ROOM SU ITE fo r  rniil. Min 
riiiil couple, no ehlldniii. Jlut, and 
cold w atur,  2904 L anglllo  Ave,
■. a4-1 p
\i.''(Form erly  610 Lake Drive)
ONE LIUIIT huuNidHicjdnff room fm 
re ill and  one sleeping, <'D<t)il. Ak 
ply 3503 32nd HI, Phono 1I43-L1.
9 < * l.lj
A«,ir
68-tf
J A f ,h P J C T U R E  F R A M I N G  ^
B ^ l f  Your picture* to Be Framed 
' ^T b y  OUf 'Experienced Men.
JCAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
S ^ B y e ry th ln * * fo r .Y p i t r - I4 o m e ,A^,,v
PHSN10 71 VERNON, B.C,
TWO-BOOb) unfi irn lshi 'd  nparlm ent 
A dults  only. Boferenuu*. !I4)4 
IKlIt Ave,. Phono liQil-IU, 114-IP
FU RN ISH ED  hruiscluicplng room fn 
rent, Apply Vernon Lodge, :«9M 
92nd HI,, o r  pliniin AMI. 3 L 1
ji’OH R EN T —T w o furn ished  hnuse
» lng rooms, dowiiNtnlrii, a No rsn;‘-3404'84th Ht r - - . i g
a  c .  l a s s i e  ;
^ { C i v l l  E n g i n e e r  a n d  L a n d
FOR REN'l'— Modurn Hidf-oonlaliied 
4-rooni suflc. Apply 8400 J fs i  
Ave,, phono 1119, 1 85«>,
FOR R EN T— Iledrooms for men hy 
. ..woolt ol' pmnUii,, 8490 ,27lh Avo. 
P lum s BULK, ' ____
"ATinm iTve
KeiSwilukiJilifi , »i /V ■) !i(» / n
l  '«i ’  OTJT
L B,C» 1,V,7, f’y'1. I PJ
I i W T t O T '  




2201 .(’leaiHuut va l ley, 11 ■ , 7 , i i 34-1 >
~TTi..............  V T O W B IT T O v  a t
eaMunt Valley Auto Court. Ph<m<*
6L7. , ,,, s - ’
]<'()It SALE—Good sk idd ing  horns, I 
y ea rs  old, sound and good w ork  
or, $180, Harness, $25, l \  M, ime 
m an  chain  saw, only w orn ou t  one 
chain , now chain Just pu t on, $125, 
.1, H odgson, L u in l iy ,________3D 2p
NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES — 
Llnk-TliiR Speeder ShuvelH, Cranes 
1'mtu'lliies; A dam s R o ad  UradeiSi 
Lllllofiu 'il Bros. B lack Top Rend 
Malnloiiaiics E u t i lp m e n l ; Owen 
Clamsliell lluoUcIs and  Rock (Jritii- 
plesi T, L, Sm ith  Concreliv Allx- 
oi'wi Chirk . F o r k l i f t  T runks!  .Ne 
son liueluit Loaders  fo r  Hluekplje 
and Himw Rem oval;  Rice I'orliihle 
CniiU'li'ugal Pumiis i N a t l  o n a 1 
tJi'iigltnn Sorapers  and  JlueUeis; 
NatD>mi 1 All HI,eel Gasoline llohilit! 
Null.mill I 'o i tnli le  saw m ill s ;  Nn- 
ilnnal R n ia ry  Hereeiis and  Convey- 
'ill's, I'hill Inl 'ormatIon' from Na»
1 tle im l Maeiilnery Qu, Ltd., Viin- 
<i,uvii)-. II.C. 211-lf
HEWING MACHINES—Now m otor  
and  liimii'els, rep a ir  in any  mil 
eliliie, hilUenh'ilii iiUacliinents, 
lieinsl linking, bu l lo u s  covered 
)',<), D raw er  1525, Kelowna, il.t 
'^ P lu m i^ n r iO ,  . _     82-t
m <7c (7iTm i c k g Te T'Ji h n g  i n n i j e j 'C
II. w llh  transpoi' t nuielui, b ran d  
i new ennviiH. Good shape. $1115, 
Phone 185-1(2. Ciuis. E, Nocdohn,
$10,500
D airy  fa rm  close to c ity— 23 
a c re s  in a ll .  Six room house and
u su a l  d a i ry  and  farm, build ings;
1* I'UltH9 ac re s  u n d e r  ir r ig a t io n ,  
an d  g a rd en .
LEGALS
NOTICE .TO T11E I’t tt l.IC
FOR SALE—A b eau t i fu l  live-room 
b u n g a lo w , fu lly  modern. H as ex ­
cellen t.  w o rk m an sh ip  th roughou t-  
On la rg e  lot w ith  line vegetab le  
ga rd en .  O w ner r e t i r i n g  to  coast .  
Sell ing  for  $6,800 cash . McDonald 
At Price. 3218 B a rn a rd  Ave. 34-1
FO R SALE —  F a rm s ,  homes, b u s i ­
nesses. We have some very good 
p ro p e r t ie s  and  prices  a r e  re a s o n ­
able. F o r  full p a r t ic u la r s  app ly  a t  
Wm, K earns ,  rea l  em a te  ag en t ,  
2908 B a rn a rd  Ave. N ex t  to C ap i­
tol T h ea tre ,  Phone 1142. 34-tf
MUST' BELL on acco u n t  of h ea l th ,  
3 ncroK w ith  a  nice house and  
f r u i t  t rees ,  v eg e tab le  g arden ,  p a s ­
tu r e  and  cow, F o r  im m edia te  pos­
session. I ’hone 577-L2. 4204 20th 
S t r e e t .__________  4. - *
0 ROOM COUNTRY HOME not 
to  fa r  f rom  city, s i tu a te d  on 5 
a c re s  of m ixed o rch a rd  on good 
hlirhwny. O w ner m u s t  sell, 
o r  n e a r  offer.
h ig h ay .
$10,000,
J
FOR SALE OR SW A P— F ully  e q u ip ­
ped cafe, sea ts  50 people. WII
tra d e  fo r  house, fa rm  or o rchard  
V alued  a t  $8,000. W ri te  Box 1095 
V ernon. 34-Jp.
i'Olt HALE—-4-room hffuse, garage, '  
ch ick en  house, 9 f ru i t  trees,  lot 
60x100. P riced  for  q u ick  solo .at 
$2,300. T erm s .  A pply  4004 
Ht„ Vernon.
7 th  A 
34-2|>
1. The g en e ra l  public is require  u 
to tak e  notice Unit m ortar  unu Men.I 
a rm s  tiring will bo. carried o u t  b e ­
tw een daw n and dusk  from 4th July . 
1949, to 27th August, 1049. in the 
a re a  know n as  Clenemma R a n g e  an 
outl ined below:
T h a t  a re a  of O kanagan Ind ian  
Reserve No. 1 In till* County  of 
Yale s i tua ted  to  tin- n o r th  of ; 
ltonde L ik e ,  being bordered on 
th e  'south  by a line ru n n in g  
from the V en n m -K am lo o p s  
H ighw ay  due eas t  to the  e a s t ­
erly  boundary  o f  the In d ian  R e ­
serve, ■ thence following the  Mild 
boundary  lir a  northerly  d i r e c ­
tion (o its Interpoctlon w ith  th e  
Salmon Rlver-Kiulerby Road, 
thence fo l low ing  llie youth  of 
th e  raid road in a w este r ly  d i ­
rection to i ts  junction w ith  the 
w este r ly  d irec tion  io I ts  j u n c ­
tion wRh th e  V ernon-K am loops 
H ighw ay, thence  southerly a lo n g  
the  east  of the . highway to  th e  
s t a r t in g  point which m ay  be 
described us the ga te  lead in g  
off the h ig h w a y  kilo th a t  u rea  
know n ns ih« Glenc/nma Range.
2. F u r th e r  th a t  tint g en e ra l  p u b ­
lic will not be. permitted to en te r  
tills a rea  w i th o u t  writ ten  p e rm is ­
sion of the camp comm andant,  Royal 
Canadian  Army Cinlct. Camp, \  er- 
IIi.itl, R.C., be tw een  Ull Ju ly . -194J, 
and 27th A ugust,  1919. Ail persons  
doing no d u r in g  thcae d a te s  do so 
a t  the i r  own r isk  and a re  Rnblu to 
prosecution.
lly Order—
■MINISTER OF NATIONAL 
D EPEN CE .......
BOULTBEE, SWEET 
& NUTTER LTD.
SIX-ROOM HOME In un excellent 
re s id en t ia l  d is tr ic t .  G arage  and 
j- ro o tn  cubln in rea r ,  Rrleo $4-89ii 
2493 36tli Ave. 34-
tLM)0,“or (V e 0fra-&|
ltice C./nmunity, 
acre- Ir-el IetjL Sell! 
buiis^law not quite!
Is well piamd atf 1 
basement. Donato 
c.'.r !i:u~ure.
S3,909 Barfiin! OveflDj 
lake. New codsa I 
with 4 rosmiaad l 
Full "bastmaDtJitoMtti
tn e  jiiirnp. .«I 





FOR' SA LE — 40 acres ,  5V4 »ill< 
from  Vernon on ' B.X. Cree 
th ro u g h  property,.  $800. Box UHL 
Vernon.
NOTICE TO CONTII ACTORS 
NCIIOOI, 1141II.DING TEN PEH
Board of School Trustees, V ernon  
School Dial riel No. 22, Vernon. E. 1 
call for tenders  fur the e re c t io n  ol 
a  High School Hulhlliur n t  Luniby, 
R, C,
Pliins and npei'lflealhms aiul ronus
INSURANCE ami R EA L  ESTATE
151 P̂ hone 151
34-1
“ ^A cS ^ W . r r 'v 7 i ! 'L T «  1 s, "vik. !T;.7'̂ 7fliv;i rj'in
^-l .undw .—................ ........ ...... i  — -— - Board a t  Vernon, II.<7, o n 'd ep o s i t  ol
ROOM humraldw, milt floor 
fn l iv in g  room, full basom ent and
N EW  4
I  J
furnace, Apply 3214 35th Street.32-4p
llusl-
iiomh, s im p  to r  eiiso, i-.o, i«ruwer 
1525, K elow na, R.C, Phone 12511,
DRY GOODS and  DreMH Shop I 
t ess. Sna f ca h P.O Dn
R.R, No.. 9,-AnnHlriiiiK.
T'YjH HAIYe— lills wdshe’i'I goiol 
new. Also Imtlory. Hollo cheap,
34-2 a
iis
Might eoaslder Uaillng <m eleetl'lue 
M, G, Toma, past P n llery  on uldo 
road. 34-lj)
900 A CRES of  lan d  for sale. .Good 
Hull, 100 cult lvntoil.  Hultivblo joi 
d a i ry  f i inn , 7-roonv low houyu ana  
‘ li-rnom Iqk iKiMwe* IJai'n* .ohloHon 
liouBO a n a ’KranarlOH,-'Hliuaiml on 
Echo  Luke, 10 »nSen VAu'. by. Home tim ber ,  w i l l  sell ol 
trudo  fo r  p ro p e r ly  In yuriinii. Al ";
l lam m o n d  Hhoo Repair  
12n»trntp ly  ... ................Shop, Vernon, R.O.
Gh'l''li)ltM plainly inni lied "Dller for 
H'lin" o n  envelope will lai received 
by the  amlorslgaeil u p  lo July 28, 
19411, cut a  11137 (l lievrolet 2<laij 
d um p trunk, eondlUou as Is and 
w h ere  Isl lleenoe and  Teglsirulloii 
uol Included, This  vehlele limy he 
seen by ■ ap p ly in g  to Rond Fuve- 
iniin, Publlu Wo i Iih Dept,, Cherry- 
villi', J ), tL All oriel s in11Ml lie lie- 
euiiipaiiled by a  oerlllleil elieaue 
for  a t  least 10 p e reen l  of llie hid 
uml art) su b jec t  lo 3 piirmuit H, S. 
& M, A. lax on llie amount lou- 
ilnreil, P m iih u s ln g  Coiumlushiii, 
I ' l ir l lunieal llulldliigH, Vlularhi, 
R . g . ' ______ l i d
mu TONS of llrsl. out it 11 it I I’ti, s le ek s  
o r  ena hall If waaleil,  Apply Philip  
Kowiilskl, Liiuu Lake Ruud, Ver­
io i m___  34-lp
ii-fb
FOR SALE—10(1 aui’iis In Ldgdwom 
Blstrlnt. On iniiln, road, , Minall 
creek runH throtigii Ininli 12 mires
32-4
STUCCO HOME for sale, 4 rooms
ami ball),  Full Imsemeni, la rgo  lo t .■ 
Plioilo ' 843-X, 1808 3 ls l HI, 34-1 
F<)lt H A LI iJ— F 11 u i r-ro o rn iiousn, 18X38
feet, App! 
nor o f





F o i l  HALE—Dry 
12-In., $7,08; 12-In, 




Hr wuod, $10, 
llox 1042, V er .
’ 114-1
Ul I.1II l\ | IIIIM IMIOOSH' - V
iif liny, gties will] placa, 'Jo bo qjljl 
a t  a  rea l  b a rg a in ,  F u r  fu ll  Pl»l- 
t l e u la r s  w r i t e  o r  noma Hint now •*, 
W. A, Calder, E dgewuod, B,(!.31-Ip
MAHSEV-IIAtrltlS HINDER III Ifunil 
'o r d e r .  H and  looled W usleru  siuldle 
l i r  pnrl'nui eomtlt lon, P a ir  rhlliig 
boots, size II ,  Wlilzzor Mu tor  Rl-
nycln, like liew. IInull*._____ J/M
Y-'flR HALE-"” Ini<ilvi)i)TitMHt 1 g a s  on- 
Klp<<, J U lioi'sepowar, W orks  and 
looks llko now. Very ulianp, $00, 
Apply E> Webber, Box 221, Arin>
.sirung , 1 ■ ■ ...... . ■ _
n s e d  \ ( T n ' f l i^ i r r i r . . s ’-,.u.rp..i'iH toi 
'•A'1 Ford, ciiev., W hippe ts  and 
rubboi '- tlrod  trii ll i' i’. I’miiiny'H tin
lit go , ,'IH 11 i_Avi',,J  *b 11 nj i J_ I y,.__'E -" l ]
■ f 77i t', HA LliVG 9 4 u~i iid laii-'Alo.Iu roy el a 
w ith  Inis o f  I'Xlras uml low mile 
age, WTIIe L, R. Young, 7011 Ross 
1 land Avn., T ra il ,  J l.CG, ___R - R 1
TE5\RTiTl’:7)~-T11hvoi' ifnii ,  nTnijii 40
, liorswpownr, lo  o p e ra te  a slihiKl.n
m ill , .  Writ a Ltio'nanl Tlinuilfut 
it ava lstolta; • 1 ' “R -np
R ir r 'H A T 7 iT r .rT WO* W heel nlrjillilie-" 
Hied ll'lll e r  With I'Ht'k. Jll‘ltV,V' 
.1, Gid u ty ,  M ollls, R.R,
W)"il HALE"f]?4(l , 
. Apply 4008 U7lh HI.




Gil HALE—One liiilloon t i r e  Id 
gyulo. Good eoudlllon, Phone  521, 
i 34-lp
ITfthK e l t  SALE— (HI lien lor. 
Ave,, Phone 8IO-R3,
3103
SPLIT PENCE POSTS for sale, llox
P'Oll H A L E —4 room h ouse  on line 
lo t :  2 bedrooms, d in in g  ruuiu, liv ­
in g  room  and  baihi'ooni.  Wood 
shod an d  fruit, trees. Will-sol] or 
t r a d e .  P rice  $4000, Mrs, Lliudylti 
114-11) | 2205 33rd Hi., Vonioib_______ ‘I2-'IP
Vernon, III-Ip
“T 3 l8P’Oll HALE—leu box, Clump,
141U Ml. ' 34-11)
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
it*.
IIOUHE F O R  HALE, co n s is t in g  ol 
* /tvu rooms, b a th ro o m  and  largo 
jxireh. 2111 22)1(1 Hl„ aurfiss D'oin
______________ __ _____
TWO* liioTH fo r  sale. 4113 27U^HL
BON’T OAMIILEI 
Drive ettfoly" by the  fo l low ing  ru les ;
1. Obey a ll  trufflo sIkhh and signals,
2, See t h a t  your  pur in kep t.  In good
r u n n in g  order . .  , _
I, A sk  for com ple te  Insu rance  cover' 
ag e  w i th  ,
Zurich General Accident Cr
a cheque for F i f ty  Dollars ($50,00) 
Heeled ten d e rs '  slitdl 4>o tiled in 
duplicate  w ith  the S ecre ta ry ,  Mir. 
W. H. R elnhard , Vernon, lj. < . 
la te r  than  5 P.m„ Aug. 8, 194,1, 
I ’ortUled fh eq m ' In Hie m n o u n t  or 
Ove uereeiil (5% ) of the (emli r elml 
lie deposited .1 and  Completion Rond 
lottor will he required, ' , ,
The  loweNk o r  any len d e r  m ay  mil 
nei.'OHHiirlly. be rn'iiniijed, .,
MRS. E, II, REIN HARD, 
Heereinry-’l’i’ensuriii'i , ■
Vermin Helmel D lslr lu l  No, 
Vermin, H, C. , -. . .i.. , ;.....  ......  H IT I
'  N O T ic i P in n u i V I ' l t  ACTORS 
lll'iUONNTIIl'CTlUN OF 
IMIIISTIIIAI. AIITS.IIITMMNL
Tlie'l lmird uf Hi’luiul Trunli '] '". Din- 
Irlel No. 22 tVerimn). of Verneii, 
It, c „  null for leiulers lo r  snh i ind i 's  
In reiioiiwtructlon ,o f  llie ■Norton
Outstamlinc 1
leavln;; (jt'tnit On 1" 
with imit treesum* 
di n. Fully modemt 
livin'’, room, t «  ,
*! mtinlmtd kitchen ssil 
room on ground W J  
rocnis upstairs cWK.r 
if desired. M t e  
lurnncr. Frice OSw | 
Some turna.
S5,r>c0—4-rocin bit 
bithroem and, n 
vcntencfS. IraubWI 
ly (iecoruted. Good1 go 












High Seluuil luduMlrhil A rts  I 
lug, Vermin, II, C„, iim f',‘J *iws! 
P las le r ln g  and  llrlnU hVork,
Eleetrltml Work,
Itoullnn, ........ .a,
PluiubliiK and  Jliinllnrt. .......
I'liimi and speellhuilluns mav 
ab ia lned  fiiun llie Hi'vrclM1 ,v; I J ' 
sui'e.r pl' tlie Sebuul DIsD'luJ,
Liability Insurance Co, Ltd.
ii.I, I{c11111iti'il, Vernon H, C„ mi <n;null of uheijne fur $5,00 Give duP
The H tronges t  O asua lty  Company 
I p  th e  World
UAHI'IIEII KIES FOR HALE, J . T, 
ll iirvle, I'liene llliHIt, 4084 P le a s a n t
Valley 1 Inn (I.
WANTED (MUcellaneom)
F G it HALE OR T R A D E —Hlx-rnnm 
iHiiisn , on 2 lots, Wo ii Id , tuiilsliler
t r a d e  for farm , W rR e  llox 28, 
Vtiriiuu Ndwj> < ■ i ■ * 1 *
M cDo n a l d  & price
$218 Barnard Avenue
^ClUcJWN f,i R'jb iN^UltANTTili'TJOT 
Riipresen la tlvo
1 uni
llSea)ed leiidei'H (In dup llcn ie )  itliall 
llled with Ibe Si'iii e i a r y - 1 1 i'iiso1 1' 
lUiurmluyi JuDhe
Vernon, R,0,
Ho ruiwm , .
J. THORLAKSON
18 B a rn a rd  We«t I'hnne^^Td
mil h iier  Hum 5 p,m.
Vhn*lowesl o r  liny tehdiM' mu,v nut 
nem um rlly  he iii'impl<‘il.
SCIIGGli DI HI 111 Cl
• IVERNd N) ,






f o r - B E E R v l? O T T L E S - ~ ' 
Delivered to the Store 
HUNT'S
WJd PICJC il l '  nnd  iimy'easi’i ’’fViTiioor 
and  pnn h eu je s ,  slso<poukot book 
ma g az lu  c. *, i Inn Us.__________H l-tfluc z h i n c _____
w r r f » x r w i ? r r f 6 r  housoiioid
ii lu re  and  u»«d goods o f  a l l  kinds. 
H u n t 's ,  , ■ 10-t t
THE
V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n io n
i a C K E ^ ^ ^
VEGETABLES'
W IN F IK U IVERNON -  , OYAMA - WOOD SI) A LI!
A Co-operative Organisation Owdo'ij an(l Opbratod at Coat 
’ by,Grower Memlpora ,, .
$4.000- Almost new 
wit!) 4 roams hm JJ. 
FtiU basement, lurWj 
sr.m) ilowa, bnlnnce» 
New; Hilly modi™®.




!) and baiimj 
riu.'.Nrtl In pow>*»




«7 non -Attnu.'tlnib” I
rmaue, Hordcra e 
•ilj iky eaiivenlem**'.
«;7 inifi 'Trrius, ruij>























"tlvn kltelK'lb . ' l ®







, ...u s b !
a s p  *




SIV,,'UI I uuttKjlKhli'iul. ' M
Hlir l"(’ulluU' .
villi 3-nmm f ^  






s;i, cun ■ , new
pood i l ,  
.ofAliuiH' lb bf'i'f i” M l  
iuuI.t






f H O N I t b *
wmtm Ŝ ll))<B|lllWS>
i i ,Ali "  <■
H, 1949 T H E  . V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C, Page Five
r . r . n ? * ; . . ”.:
•1 s*.« «PM»y-,‘ar.l for c-oii,
*■ !;f,'pwm i2S
^ . it..' S..UII* SU <«’*










v o! si|j 





















II tllllt IU1 
to the 1>I-
l*'*1 ....... , , . . n x  to lh<;
(•lutiiii- of N»*n* 
tii Minutojjawa 
, „ |.,,v ,.f Vernon, In 
f Uiiti-Ii I'olumbia, M
name from Turn 
, t„ Thcitiax I ”>n|0 
[,1’n nicito from M#r- 
Miuott'Mn'ss' *n Mar- 
lliiriif- tny minor un- 
rnV minus
. r ^ V r o m '  Hclwln
tl, Kilw ln T olt'hl 
'‘k1, , , Y u k i k o  
„ Kutlil* . ii A uklko
A.TX
T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y
Felix G arag e  L td.
Willys Dealer
3204 32nd Street Phone 243
in) from 
to Julia
l Stit day ''I Yuly»




«n. balance m onth-  
e bungalow. Good 
am with large flre- 
t window, Uvo bed- 
lom, kitchen, screen- 





p r ic e d  t o  s e l l
1947 Studebaker Sedan, radio, 
heater.
1947 Studebaker Light De­
livery, heater.
1938 Dodge Coupe, radio and 
heater.
1941 Dodge 1-Ton Truck, dual 
wheels.
1937 Graham Sedan
1947 Commercial Jeep, half 
ton, spare wheel.
1947 Commercial Jeep, full 
top, 8,000 mileage.
2 Ford Ferguson Tractors .
1948 Diamond T 3 Vi Ton 
Truck, hoist, flat rack.
T hese  C ara  Can lte  F inanced Over 
a . P eriod  of Two Veura




VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
KINDERGARTEN
I ml< 1 tl,,. ulilii m iidm ue  of 
m i s s  i u : u : \  m m )
Opeiiluj- Date
About September 15 
In New Church Hall
It:it<H KeriMMiiihlt.
)t>itfistrur; l!k S .  D. McDONOPOH
3i;iU 1/th  K'D * t Phot... SBSHJ
(Please Note: r.-yeiir-old children
ute  iiHl<e-| to. reg is ter  l.ufor,. J l 'I .V  
O ther u n is  li,tei If ucconiiiioda- 
Don iiermits.j
■* 34-1
FOR KALli— R aepbr  r r le i ,  $3.15 a  
omte, p icking y o u r  own. phone  
llefiK. Phone on ly  a t  noon or uf-
. ter_5.__________  34-1
s u i t  KALtC— i  J e r s e y  u iw « and  3 
helfern, and 10 tun* of hay. Phone 
ID,Git. Phone only  a t  noon o r  a f ­
ter 6. - »4-l
FOIl HALF—Itaapherrlea,  $$UU Per 
cn i te  if you can  b r in g  cra te .  F red  
Anderson, 27th Avenue, by IHfe* 
Itock. 14-H»
1UR HALF—Bulck Kedanette. lovely 
niarooii color, low mileage. Will 
accept a t r ad e  in. W ri te  Box ltfVS,
__ Verigin. l e t .________________34-2p
FoTr.SALi;—li lovely lot*. Very nice 
locution. f a n  be bough t with or. 
without lumber. W rite  Box 1095.
__Vernon, li.f .  24-2p
11FDP \ \  ANTIC O— Men and wife. 
Man to  work In tmwinlll uml wife 
to board 3 o r  4 men. Apply Box 
Vurnon N i*wh Ltd. ____
Vernon, District 
Scouts O n W ay to 
O ttaw a Jamboree
WILL SHARK m y home w ith  two 
w ork ing  g ir ls ,  or buslneae couple. 
W rite  to Box 31. Vernon New* Ltd. 
_________________ |_______________34-1
KOi.'jt f  H F i t  It IFK for  sale. Apply 
>1. Freeman, L uvlngton, o r  Pnone 
Of,Till. 34-1
p o l l  HALF—1928 Chevrolet. 
Urea, (food m oto r .  F a i r  
Phone 787US.
1 AM A J/OPAL htiNlncssman who 
^Llil guuiaiitec to take  gtiod care  
of your house if you will rent 
aattie to rite on a monthly rental or 
lease biisli". Able to supply very 
good le lc re n re s  and willing to pay 
good rental for. two or tliree- 
hiclroottl house. Address replies to 




FOP. HALF—One lot 50x128 feet '  
(food location for build ing Bite 
Apply 211)1 45tli Ave._________ 34-lp
FOR HALF — 1910 De Koto eediili, 
$1,150. F o r  part icu la r*  phone
tn o -Dl. ______________ ;________ 34-lP
SMALL HAIL BOAT. B arga in  for 
quick rule. Phone 89. G range
Hotel.___________________  31-1
IIOUKH— 1 room s,  w o r th  $1,000, fo r  
q u ick  sale.  W h a t  offers'.’ P h o n e  
987-L. 3 1 - lp
CARD o f  T H A N K S  —  Mrs. It. I ’.!  
T a y lo r  nnu Mrs. F. f .  S m i th  ( s i s -  I 
l e r s  t,l t h e  l a t e  Mr. P ip e r ) ,  w ish  '
FOR ItHNT—T w o furn ished  house­




w ith  ll> yt-ar* -‘experience w a n ts  
w o rk  in G enera l,  H ardw are ,  
Grocery  o r  Dry Goods Store,
tMease re fe r  to 
U O X  an, VEHNON NKYVS
-Up
to >im:4T* iy th a n k  iho  I’r im dH j ItASlMSEItHIKK fo r  Hale, fl.GO p e r  
the  l a te  H u r ry  r i p e r  fo r  t h e i r !  o ra te .  J*hone Im m e d ia te ly  110-K3. 
Mod expreHHioMM of  n y m p a th y  a n d  ' 34*1
fu r  t h e t r  h c a u t i tu l  Moral oJTeriutfu. j yTJii SAL*U— VVhiz z e r  tn o to r  b ike ,
___ _________________________ 3 4 - lp  ) h k e  new. O n ly 1100. H u n t ' s  34-1
HmTPm ODEL* I> J o h n  Deere t r a c to r  
with pow er takeoff, $1,600. H un t 's .
34-1
MISSING I’KOM Its  m o o r in g  a t  
K a la n r a lk a  f-akt*, one o u tb o a r d  
m otorboat ,  a n d  m otor .  T h e  b o a t  1h 
1 I’ .V* lonK, p a in te d  w h i te  w i th  
o u r k  jL'reon tr im . W ould  a n y o n e  
k n o w in g  tile w h e r e a b o u t h r>t th is  
boa t  k in d ly  -notify W. J .  Nichols ,
__3MJ0 iMith S t . f ’hone 3 17. 34 - lp
I ’OD SALD -  J>odue. Sedan  m
e x c e l l e n t  cond it ion ,  new  m o to r :  
g e n e r a to r  se t ,  110 vo lts ,  A<_\ 3000 
wattH, w i th  (. h.p. W isco n s in  Iwavv
: taxation of federal and provincial
:i h .p . .o u thiuird m o to r .  F o r  f u r t h e r  i properties. This has been taken up
tut It lc ula r s . P h o n e  IMhTt. . 3 1 - lp
Municipalities
(Continued from Page One)
discussion of the exemption from
i on several previous occasions, and













trees and r 
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S atu rday , Ju ly  16
a t 2:00 p.m.
HUNTS AUniON MART
Goods On View Morning of Sale
lavely  W alnut Bedroom Suite coitd 
plete with spring-fiUed mattress, 
like new.
All White Enamel Spencer Range 
with water jacket. Only used C 
months.
Coffee Table.
Beatty Electric Washer, Three-quar­
ter Bed complete.
W alnut Finished Chiffrobe; 5-Piece 
Chrome Legged Kitchen Set with 
red enam el.lop_ tablfi.______ ____
f ,l ftVriVbfy‘'V in!'pr.'vR .us A.Viicf’T-x’-i the executive fully expected th a t 
pftuciMf. Accuracy m nh.,rt ha ml the Dominion Government w asg o -
MH . ii';' ADu.t " “.‘ahi'c Tf!‘VimBtUtb,,‘ i ins to make an  announcement on 
public. Fur interview write tu i th is m atter favorable to the m uni- 
Ijt -̂ — iiiii i cipalities. However, continuedM ay- 
rwKponsn.Ut'rur'iDVy’dV-MH mi-’Sm-ti l or Hughes-Games, although Prime 
mi the •premises ur to the .furnish-; Minister St. Laurent alluded to the uigM at 310 1 39til Ave., t ’ity of I ,, .Vemuti. signed, Mrs. f . m . (;a r - ; question several times in  his ad-
dress to the delegates, he faded to
Three district Scouters and 12 
Vernon. Okanagan Landing and 
Oyama Boy Scouts entrained for 
Ottawa on Tuesday where they 
will represent the North Okanagan 
a t  the Canadian Scout Jamboree 
in the eastern city from July 16 
to 24. •
They were District Commis­
sioner, C. W. Morrow M.L.A., 
Scoutmaster Herb Northcott. 
Cubmaster Miss Kay Barthol­
omew and Scouts Jack Cooke, 
Howard Thornton J rM Jack 
Humphreys, D a v i d  Harrison, 
David Lindsay, Carl Albers, 
Jam es Daffts, Archie. Brown, 
Frank Kato, Douglas Pothecary,' 
G o r d o n  Webster and John 
Hunter.
Prior to  their departure they 
were honored a t a farewell dinner 
by the North Okanagan District 
of The Boy Scouts’ Association on 
Monday night.
The president of the local Boy 
Scout Association, Archie Brown, 
presided a t the dinner. O ther 
guests included District Cubmaster 
L. R. H. Nash, D istrict Scout­
master Ken Dobson, M ajor H. R. 
Denison, Scoutmasters H. McClure, 
J o e  DePourcq, representing t h e  
second Vernon group, Jack Illing- 
ton, secretary Of the. Vernon Boy 
Scout Association, and Mayor T. 
R. B. Adams, representing the City.
Following the excellent dinner, 
which was perpared by the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion, 
the gathering was addressed by 
Mayor Adams.
He told the Scouts th a t they 
would have an experience in  O tta­
wa which would broaden their 
outlook far more than  they would
realize at their present age. He to ld : 
them  tha t he knew th a t th e y ; 
would be a credit to the N orth , 
Okanagan District.
In  his address, District Scout­
m aster Dobson expressed his dis­
appointment a t not been able to 
make the Ottawa trip as he had 
originally planned. He reminded 
the Scouts th a t they would be mix­
ing w ith boys from ail parts of 
Canada as representatives of the 
North Okanagan.
Concluding his address, Mr. Dob­
son presented District Commissioner. 
Morrow with two bars to his long i 
service medal. He also presented a I 
certificate to Scoutmaster Nelson j 
who recently completed P art two of j 
the  Ollweli Course. |
The evening was brought to a j 
close by Commissioner Morrow, i 
who thanked the W.A. to th e : 
Legion and the Association for the i 
memorable farewell. I
WANTED
Anyone in Vernon and vicinity having dotxrs that come 
out of the Vernon Camp "H" Huts in sixe V  0" by V  0" 
by 1 containing 6 little lights, and would care to dis­
pose of same, would you kindly get in touch with- the 
Armstrong Co-op of Armstrong, who require 8 of these 
doors to complete their building program. Please state 
the price you ore asking. **
ARMSTRONG CO-OP
f e l t .  34-1
*SAL F  - - .r> loom  n e w ktucco
liOUSf w i th ow n vt'a tt r .syNltfin.
Iltt spb ‘ ITi t*S, e t r a w lu rri< ■K, 15 f r u i t
t re <f N, mi 1 f  a c r e  o f  land JUNt  o u t
o f city lirntlHi—14ox- 109 5, Vl rnon .
34-1 p
A i *A ItTA1IJNT F'OR R C.V ’— M odern .
$27.50 iM.*r m o n th : ■* 1oonis , i in -
- -  Jui hi .- ihd;-- « t ■ *!&!> i» o‘»t i St. (up-
■nte Kciitt l ln l l ) . Ar ply W. J.
;hol B, 21100 2IItil .s t. l*hone 347.
3 4 - lp
m i l : f j Mr. und Mr s. -I H. .Mick
- (-114k4*— vak.v- -t»? u r  r ht*-
Vf*n io 1 J Lib lot* Hti.sp i t . il tin J o ne
28 a non, ! ’;i t r ick J> o r don. 7 l ba.
13 02. O u r  p ro fo u n d thf tnlvs tu  l i r .






Its may be made 
ID. 0. Campbell or 
p .  Winter. 
pXES SI and 71 
m  and 867 
60-tf
ON E SAD1SUUUV ‘ m o to r  sco o te r .  
O nly  ;i y e a r  old m o to r .  L ike  new .  
W il l  c a r r y  two.  H u s  luvTKHKe c o m ­
p a r tm e n t .  Economical,-  f a s t ,  c o m -  
lo r tab lt .^  P h o n e  339-L a n y  t im e .  








f'n Homo or Farm 
lepared to accept 
furniture (Antique 
I', Hugs of Quality, 
fiircs, China and 
)ac lor Auction, 
ond Appraisals 
' appointment, 
Jtentlon to all busl- 
Itetl to u.i. We also 
ftasli or sell on 
pnntaion,





Studio Lounge; Large Clothes Cup­
board; K itchen Chairs; quantity of 
mining equipment as follows: new 
Wheelbarrow with pneurfiatic tire 
and magnesium trap , 4 Folding Cots 
with m attresses, K haki colored Tent, 
heavy duck, 9^x12 feet, as new; No.
2 F irst Aid K it; Forge and Blower;
4 picks; 1 Grindstone; 2 Axes; 
Sledge Hammer; Splitting Hammer;
2 C ant Hooks; Gooseneck; 3 Crow 
Bars; Saw; Large Vise w ith 6 inch 
aws; 200 feet % inch Cable; 100 
feet 1 inch Rope; 1 Sack Black 
smith’s Coal; Keg of 2V* inch Nails; 
Steel Pulleys; Small Tools, Wrench 
es, etc.; M eat Saw; Gas Lantern; 
Dishes; Pots and Pans and Cut­
lery; G irl’s Bicycle; Day Bed; Cable 
Champs; 2 Horse Cultivators; Wheel 
Cultivator; Radio; quantity new 
Bolts; 10 dozen Fruit Jars; Books; 







NICK KVVFFT S T I IA W B F R K 1 F S  for  
Ktill  kooU fo r  c ium irur  anr l  
frt-f.s-.lnK. T ia d o  c r a t e s ,  f o r  s t r a w -  
bfrrlc-K. Mra. C. Sch lldo .  V e rn o n ,
_ B .X .  Roach_____ 34-2p
FO R  S A L E — 14 foot■’T e a lb o a t  w l i h  
w-iiidsliii-Rl und  n ld f  w intrs .  c a n v a a  
•-covctr, 22 1,(. h,f». Kfieedy tcvln E v l n -  
ju i l f ,  o n .  n cusw m ii  b u i l t  - t r a i l e r . .  
A s  new ,  3407-32nd Avo. 3 4 - lp
m ent was going to do regarding the 
m atter.
“The executive will again press’
very hard for this,” he said. .....
“We, in  B.C,, and in many 
other provinces, often feel the 
heavy hand of the Provincial 
Government Municipal Depart- 
m ehf'iri_our—affairs,' and a  re- '  
solution was passed on m uni­
cipal autonomy which amounts 
in effect to  a  call for a bill of 
rights for municipalities.” W hen 
the  report of th e  convention is 
distributed, th is should be care­
fully—studied, -Mayor—Hughes-.
FO R  S A L F — 1947 S t u d e b a k e r  3 - lo n  
t r u c k ,  A1 c o n d i t io n ,  o r  t r a d e  o n  a  
liKlit d e l iv e ry  u p  to  a  ton .  o r  a  
frood cur .  R hone  a f t e r  C, 9G3U, o r  
Itox 11)95, V ern o n .  3 4 - lp
F O R  KA LF— llik  horno l o r  m i n k  
feed :  a i m  c h u c k w n q o n ,  « o o d
sh a p e .  One  H e r e f o r d  c a lf ,  4 
m o n th s .  A pply  A lb e r t  \ \  a t l s ,  H.X.
3 4 - lp
F O R  IM M E D IA T E  S A L E — 150 m in k  
puns,  ID* varioiiH <Tr)U)rua nnnK, 
• 2 V- mil  m in k  m ee t .  Mrs. A. U u x -  
ley, l l . l t .  2, V e rn o n ,  H.O. P h u n e  
3i 1112. .-31:.1P
F O l t ' l l E N T — room  s u i t e  p a r t i a l l y  
i 'l iri iishod, hot a n d  cold vyntei.  
S u i t a b le  Tor b u s in e s s  people, or 
e ld e r ly  liuly. I ’hone  184, 3.100 . l is t
S treeK 34-1
FOR SA L E — i'll k i tc h e n  ramo-s.  lu te  
m odels ,  lteasiil i ilhly priced , l l u n t s .
G am es advised.
The convention was held from 
June 6 to 10 inclusive in the  C ha­
teau  Frontenac, Quebec City. - 
The arrangem ents for the gath ­
ering were well made. “Every dele­
gate had  h is place in the conven­
tion hall, an d  each province was 
grouped together,” Mayor Hughes- 
Games continued.
“One point of particular in ­
terest concerned parking m et- '  
ers. Inform ation was given on 
the am ount of hard-surfacing 
continually used by private au ­
tomobiles, and the small con­
tribution, in  proportion to the 
space used, th a t they make to 
municipalities. The speaker on 
this occasion thought th a t the 
use of parking meters was so 
far the only main contribution 
paid by private motorists to the
City Bowlers In  B. C. 
Open T ournam ent
Five Vernon lawn bowlers will 
leave Vernon this weekend for 
Vancouver to compete in  the B rit­
ish Columbia Lawn Bowling Asso 
elation’s 27th Annual Open Tour­
nament. They are Charlie Griffin, 
Phil Welch, Phil Daem, Len Hey 
and Tommy M artin. 4
Tournam ent play will open on 
Monday and-continue through un- I 
t i l - July" 24 with competitions in 
singles, doubles, triples, fours and 
rinks. .
The_ Vernon bowlers will be p a rt 
o f : a strong contingent from  the 
Interior made up of three or four 
bowlers from  each of th e  dubs in 
Vernon. .Kelowna,. Kam loops... Mer­
r it t  and  Penticton. Although only 
a  few of the trophies and  prizes 
are held  by In terior bowlers, they 
expect to bring chome some of the 
silverware and  prizes.
In  the 1948 tournam ent, the Ver­
non rink  of Charlie Griffin and 
W. J . Oliver won the  second prize 
in  th e  .Robert G ray doubles com­
petition
Other sizes for Passenger Cars 
and Trucks at correspondingly 
lower prices;
ad D l l  N  L O P  d e a le r s
THE -BRAND N E W
D U N L O P
9 - T - i
F £ /£ £ V  0 £ / / ! X / t / V 7 £ £ &
S E C O N D  L IN E  TIKES
\  \ \  I /  / /
upkeep of municipal streets 
they occupy.” .
On Monday evening, the  Council 
agreed to a paym ent of $200 to the 
proposed establishment fund of the 
Canadian Federation of Mayors and 
Municipalities. Fifty dollars will be 
paid during the current fiscal year, 
and the balance taken care of In 
1950 estimates. In  th is way, “there 
is a pool of expert advice on which 
we can call,” commented Mayor 
Adams.
DUNIOP-AI.0 mok.r» o( Auto, Truck, Bu., Agricultural, Aircraft, Motorcycle, Bicycle Tire*) 
Auto Accesiorles; Industrial and Agricultural Rubber productj-Beltlno, Hole, etc-j 
Dunloplllo (The Original) latex Foam Cuthlonlngj Golf Ball*.
W  A W A  W 6 A T H  E j e i ;
V ernon A m ateur 
H ockey Assn.
U r i i t e d
v  S t o r e s /
P r i c e s  E f f e c t i v e  
l u l y  1 5 , 1 6 , 1 8
Friday, Satmday 
and Monday
U n i t e d  ^
PURITY,
S t o r e s  '■
V  V
Australian
























Door* Open at 7 s30 p.m. , 
Play Commenfco* 8 p.m.




*rhis Bpaoe D onated  by
F I N N I N G  ,
C O M rA N Y X IM lW n I 
Hallway, Avenue - Vernon
S u lt a n a s  
P in e a p p le  T i d  B its Aylmer ....per tin




S a r d in e s  
P o r k  &  B e a n s  
S h r e d d e d  W h e a t
tins 1 9 c
1 1 c
2  pkgs. 2 7 C
Malkin's B o st.............15-o*. tin
C o r n f la k e s  k̂ .  2  pkgs. 2 7 c
P i n k  S a l m o n ....... ............ . m . u 7 9 c
P e r f e x  B le a c h  64..,b.,d. 5 9 c  
C r a c k - E t t e s
Malkin's Bost, Siovo 5. per tin
PH6NE
W eston 's....................... pkg.
1 3 c
S a n d w ic h  S p r e a d  A le
D o s  F o o d  Bollard's .................... per tin 1 4 c
P u p p y  F o o d
Odtmoal
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(Continued from  Page One)
V
you'll Do Better 
A t Me & Mc's
y c  y
m sM i
w
F inest d u a lity  F ish ing T ackle  A t F a ir P rices
M A K E TH IS Y EA R ’S HOLIDAY A FISH IN G  HOLIDAY
A Com plete S to c k . . .
TROLLING RODS 
CASTING RODS 
LA N D IN G  N E T S  
GIBB’S SPOONS 
ROD H O LD ERS 
GIBB’S TRO LLS 
F L A T  F IS H  
L E A D E R S 
PLU G S
H OO KS
R E E L S
L IN E S
FLY S
B A IT
water. He did exactly the opposite.
1 walking tip the range ot hills away 
| from the lake.
Two or three times , early 
Tuesday morning searchers were 
within a half mile of the boy 
only to give ,up because they, 
did not believe a small young§ter 
could have walked so far.
The search was contentrated 
around an  area just past the Okan 
agan Landing Road cut-on, a t  the 
lend  of the  pavement.
Mickey, son of Mr. and  Mrs. J.
I A. Funk, who came here from 
I Agassis, was first missed about a 
p.m. A party  of some 12 Okanagan 
Landing residents assisted Mr. and 
I Mrs. Funk to search for the boy 
but when no clue had  been un- 
I covered by eight o'clock Provincial 
Police were called.
After notifying officers a t  the 
C a d e t  Camp, Sergeant Leonard 
Backler, accompanied by Constable 
Jack Rutledge, set up headquarters 
a t the Funk’s camp site. Cadet 
training officer, Lieut. Fred Swan 
arrived w ith a  party ot 23 Cadets 
from the  Seaforth Highlanders and 
j Canadian Scottish Corps.
The area in  which the people 
were camping was searched 
systematically, w ith the Cadets 
placed In an  extended line a t 
th ree yard  * intervals. Every 
blade of grass, every rock an d  
every square Inch of the area 
was covered, w ith the Cadets 
particularly looking f o r t h *  
alum inum  lid.
At 1 tu n . a  ha lt w»s called and 
the bulk of the Cadets, except for 
Lieut. Swan and four boys, re­
turned to camp. The la tte r party  
just kep t walking up and  down 
the m any trails, flashlights prob-
j  . T "  along the  Commonage Road to a 
ing everywhere, and  listening for Wvouac>
the  boy’s cries. I Here they set out the  various
A systematic search was con-J areas, prepared their
tinued and  Cadets completed an  I camp and then  cooked a  field 
area about two miles long and  a  j meaj Mess tins were used as was
Buy any one J  
Heinz Product,
r  uu v -  l.  ti  r  a  
mile In depth. They were split Into 10^ r field equipment. After the 
four sections* each 1 equipped with j meRj( organised recreation took 






FO R  T H E  CAM PER . .  . T en ts , S leeping B ags, Colem an Stoves, Cooking U tensils, 
Therm os Ju g s , etc.
(J full Silt Standard Washer,
Q  Standard V* H.p. Molor,.
A  Famsut Eiono-Mim W«(hani*r*i‘-',A% Y  . \
Q  The some Standard el Qepljty' .arjd 
‘ Prerision Wotkm‘ans)i|p.av;all leoljY
PLllfllBinG
'A
A R E  Y O U  B U I L D I N G ?
- .  .  .  R E M O D E L L I N G !
OR JUST REPLACING WORN OUT PLUMBING
If you are, Me & Me have the finest.stock of 
plumbing fixtures available. All a t , reasonable 
prices. Me & Mc's also have trained .plumbers to 
give you a clean, courteous and well engineered 
installation.
a walkle t l i , li  t   l r r J plftce a( gjgq th e  boys bedded 
set a t  search headquarters which j dovm< u p  a t  the crack of dawn, 
had direct communication to  th e  1 ^ ey re tum ed to the  camp a t 6 
camp. Police messages were phoned j Rjn ^  carry out  the  norm al sylla- 
to  the Police Office from the bus <
camp. , - . | The river crossing was conalder-
Sergeant B a c k l . e d  ^ S t l n g  phase of
,n« ^  hnrt ^ n p rta ^ ^ o m ^ e n ^ a U o n  training. At Rose’s Pond, on the 
effort, had  Commonage, .the  Cadets were ln-
for the Army boys. He said Ij^ructed to set up assault boats, 
am ount of praise could be * |» l pftd(jje them  across the  lake and
much d simulate a ttack  on a  small enemy
■pic entire C adetcsunpvo lun tee  d rearguard holding an  area beyond 
for th e  search en masse. *
Meanwhile, police and civilians I • . h ,
made a  thorough examination along 1 The boys went a t  th is  scheme In 
the  lakeshore Arriving about 1 1 a realistic a ttitude  and  se t a  pace 
?m ., X S t o e L  KenSy* McLean, tha t hardened “old sweats" would 
S tan  Hammohd and  Paul Sm ith 1 find tough to  keep up. with. The 
searched all the lakeshore w ith assault boats used were veterans
the headlights of their jeep and of actual Infantry landings on the
then  moved up to  cover the h ill-1  shores of France.
Slde '  I At Olenemma, 18 miles from
.Frantic Vlril camp, the “rookies" got InstructionWorried, Frantic v igu  . ln range T he Cadets fired
M r. Funk was up and  w a r c h ^  l e Bren ^  ftnd rifles> but the 
with Sergeant Backler th r w f r o u t  L l nch niortar smoke bomb could 
the  ̂  whole of J h e  tbne. Mrs.v * I ot be fired because the dry grass
kept a  worried *nd | caught on fire. In  addition to the
About 4 a.m. Cadet c “ n P . . **real thing,” Instruction and dem-
tan t, Capti J*  S e iv r°50^ seafo rth  onstration was given on the two- 
with approxlmately SO orth  morta r  high explosive, the
and Canadian Scottish caoe is ana  i *ue p t a t
took over the entire situation w ith f e e-toch Tio. an d  P I A T  
Lieut. Swan in  charge of th e  an ti-tank  gun. .
actual search. Special classes were held for se
About 10 a m . these Cadets re -  lected groups of lads with the idea 
turned to camp and  75 m ore.repre- of them  becoming assistant lnstruc- 
sentlng Corps from Cranbrook, tors In the ir own cadet corps a t  
Nelson Rossland, Trall-Tadanac, home. These lectures were on 
Vcmon, Sumas a n d , Matsqui, a r-  woodcraft, first aid, map reading, 
rived. fundam ental trainlng< and  weapons,
Aortal Search Concluding the  subjects was the
. , constable Frank  sports program which lagged a  lit-Tuesday morning CoMteble FranK ^  ^  ^  or ^  camp
Reagan‘ “ owred^ the WUs due to the extremely ho t weather
plane but failed to locate a  * I , *j.e afternoons. Company ellm-
noon when the ^ y _ w ^ nd l^ v e re (L  battalion finals were run
D an Mclvor rtso flew a  piane in k andy yesterday afternoon. Wed-
a /search  over toe  a r ^ .  I ln  Poison Park, finals be-
he world over j i  
knee of quallt, 2  





f o r .............
1 lleln, Tom,),
HEINZ DILLed i 
PICKLE




16-ui. Jar f0r __
1 Hein, Tonuv
HEINZ COOKED i 
GHETTI, 15-tn. en * 
1 Hein, Tomato1
HEINZ COOKED ■ 
GIIETTI, IO-oi 
1 Hein, Tom,!, j*
HEINZ COOKED- 
In cream sauce wttjj- 
15-oz. can for 
1 lleln, Tomat, *
11ETNZ TOMATO'
The best known' 
world.
13-o,. bottle for _ 
1 Heinz XoautTi
ENGLISH 1
We have just i 
ment of the . 
Frean Blscutte." 
Sweet Assorted—Ta 





Orchid Drum, gnd 
—8 favorite vaitetieL 
lng over 2 pounti; 
Price, per Un,
Drysdale ^Howard T urner and Jack I nesday morning. At_
Bald and  th is added to th e  «loom I ^  S k  toe s S t o
and  Aenslon.
A veteran sergeant from  th e  
camp singlehandedly did a  
~woKderfuriobrGrabblng-a-rope
in  solid co m fo rt 2 2 :  
in  le ls  tim e  . 2 2 
fo r less m oney;
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS, 
PHONE 520  . . . Me & M e .:
PENTICTON
Comfortable
A r m le s s  C o n v e r t o
Ideal for the holidays when the unexpected guests 
drop in. This very comfortable converto has double 
spring construction, wh|ch adds extra softness 
when made into an extra bed.- Choice of extra
heavy hard wearing tapestry- 
Wino, Blue, Green.
O n l y $69.50
ho- w ent along the lakeshore 
range of hills and while a  
ehlper stood on top of a  very 
steep cliff and  held th e  rope, 
the  sergeant went np and  down 
examining th e  entire m ass of 
rock to a  depth of 25 feet from 
the  top. . . . . . .
The task  took two and three 
quarter .hours. Said h e ‘. “I  have 
a boy th a t age myself—I  know 
how I  would fee.”
Particular Praise 
Sergeant Backler paid particular 
tribute to Mrs. Paul Rivard and  Mrs. 
H. Smith. Mrs. R ivard provided 
coffee and refreshm ents for all 
searchers during th e  n ight and left 
the house lights on so th a t any­
one who wanted a cup of coffee or 
a sandwich could help himself.
Mrs. Sm ith lent her boat, put 
both house telephones a t the  use 
of the searchers and  cared for Mr. 
and Mrs. Funk and Mickey after 
the boy had been found.
The gratitude of Mr. and  Mrs 
Funk could never be pu t into words.
Tuesday n igh t the  family moved 
to the Armstrong d istric t’ where 
Mrs. Funk will teach high school 
beginning ln  September.
a t the ceremonial m arch past.
Last evening, Wednesday, all Ca- 
dets-gathered -a t th e  big recreation 
hall where each of the  10 com­
panies was responsible for produc­
ing 10 m inutes of company talent. 
Winners of- the  sports day were 
awarded crests and  then  the  boys 
went outside th e  hall for a  gigantic 
weiner roast.
Today, Thursday, Lieutenant A. 
Stoppa, Camp Q uarterm aster, of 
Kelowna, has organized an  assem­
bly arrangem ent in  which uniforms 
will be drawn from the  Cadets by 
the fastest possible method.
The Cadets received special com­
mendation from  Provincial Police 
officers on Tuesday for the ir part 
In the search for tiny  “Mickey 
Funk who was lost ln  the  woods 
above O kanagan Lake for some 18 
hours. T h e 'b o y s  spearheaded the 
systematic ground search and won 
high praise for- their discipline and 
thoroughnesss. U tu t. Swan was In 
charge of the search.
Commanding Cadet Officer a t  the. 
camp was .M ajor A. S. Christian, 
M.C., of Edmonton, Alta. Captain 
O .'O . Brown, of yancouver, was 
adjutant.
School Board
(Continued from Page One)
MALKIN’S BEST I 
Made from final i 
dlents, absolutely i 
nounced fruit Sant] 
tural the whole I 
It served with toad | 
last. Two kinds: i 
or three fruit- 
2-lb. jar for .
4-lb. can 
fo r ...... .
Only select fresh 1 
nuts are usedintbes 
of Malkin', BestAjL 
for children or 
sandwiches ftasty







Fish R ea rin g  Ponds 
In  P a rk  Now “O kay”
was "ideal" for th is type of pro­
gram and was suitable for “ap  un­
limited number" of sports. "We 
thought It would bo very nice If 
the School Board developed Mac­
Donald P ark  in its entirety and re­
verse the position ot Poison Park.
Alderman Melvin asked th a t the 
two acres be set aside, away from
The floor of ‘the  fish rearing 
pond in the Rotary section of Poi­
son P ark  has been raised over Its 
entire surface, and the bank sloped 
so th a t as the  water drains, the 
fish will follow the course of the 
water Into the sump whore they 
can be caught.
City Engineer F, Q. deWolf re­
ported to the City Council on 
Monday evening th a t the work was 
finished.
R. "Bob" Carswell Jr., president
MONTSERRAT I








With that realiw» b‘»”* y -  - j unchy-crlsp and






the streets, and fenced off for th e . n  -nuu  unnvicii oi„
younger kiddles. Tho city would 10j yom on and District Fish, 
develop- this later on with play-1 Qamo and- Forest Protective As
ground equipment and possibly a 
wading pool,
Tho Bonrd would bo given title 
to tho land’ on which the school Is 
built but could not bo given title 
to the remainder as tho park was 
glvon to tho city by tho govorn 
mont. Mr. Melvin referred to a
ALL FARES 
ONE WAY
Boclatlon said on Tuesday th a t  his 
organization la very satisfied with 
tho work done by the city, and 
also grateful,
This year m any fish escaped 
from the pool, but there was no 
loss, as th e y  made their own to 
, l o c n 0 kanaean Lake and none died, 
"w ritten agreement between the Qrowtw Wfta excellent, An analysis 
City Council and the Board.;
Tho aroa Is. about two acres lar 
gcr than  th a t ln 'Poison Park,
There would bo about 000 to 800 
Junior High School Btudents using 
tho playgrounds In ,tho  sohool 







of tho water made by the Came 
Commission shows th a t It Is satis­
factory ln every respoot, Mr. Cars­
well said. ,
In  about a weoH’s tlmo some 
50,000 fry will bo planted In the 
pond, Those come from the Beavor 





' As t.li« onehot d
mer lUlld'C011
&LSSJW6
BED, SPRING AND MATTRESS COMBINATION ' M i l lmh i *
Modern bed I? constructed'of 2 inch steel tubing finished In 
chip-proof walnut onaniol, Spring Is of stool cable and tube
A fS<
construction, Cosy felt mattress. C A
COMPLETE O N LY ......................................
For information and reservation*
Consult Your C,P. or 
Travel Agent
VHitHUI "illllA vMn , : l Ĵ UIVU IIWwWMwl ,f l : ' i A MR , V’,P
Dr, II. J. Aloxxandor doolnvod tho from Bummerland . will bo planted 
plan was ,'‘n little bit, early" but | later In the summer.
Alderman Melvin said the city was 
"rather anxious to boo th is dovel*
VlU'lotld,
Wo Hipoolaliy
(ililoken N jf t j j
from old /n*l\
ntno  nu w n w  ««« , . .
oped as soon ns posslblo as wo arc ( J j H r  R e l U C t a i l t  t O  
pressed for space." Ho suggested , T k S a 4 « « L . . f l / \ n
th a t gradhiB m ight be dono. | A U O W  D l S t r i O l l t l O n  
School Inspector A» fl. Towoll ln-
iieuUl
and ttuidor
Price, per can -
Mmalod there was "n, fair prospect | Of D o d g G T S  b y  P l f t H C "III!
BUItVW
# 1
,14"11 y: r . • :■ 1 * Ut 'Mi I
. ? » -
I'̂ VV
93hrê r520" - Office’ and Furniture 21B -..Atito Parts
(VERNON)
4)# (tU44ii*-VL '
t h o  Departm ent of Eduoatloni A ftw  road ln g 'n n  application on 
might pu t up 0O P ^ ° ° n t ® /1. ^  00̂  Monday oyonlng for permission to 
of tho site nnd thus alleviate A’ distribute dodgers hy, air. advortls- 
nanolng by the-School Board. ■. , the  'A m ateur Hookey. Assoola- 
Tho decision v /M .reach o d  to Uon, B lng0,QUl8( c i ty  Oounoll 
form a committee,, headed by Aid- roed reluctantly to th is method 
orman Molvln and consisting ( of J distribution, only if the  aerial 
Mr, Bonnolt, City ipinglnoor F, O, 1{)Ud 0poakcr OOU](i not  be used In-
ofWbSffllt^SSSllF
bor of tho Board, one of tho flohool dodgora b y . piano  ̂a, 
sports' toaohlng staff and  H, K, I danger to children', who are Jlkeiy 
Boalrsto, prlnolpal o r , th e  JUlomoh-1 ^  rUf,n out. to oatoh th e , falling
tary. BohQ9ll^..„ . .............pamphlots
T. n , Bulman thought, more use tra(no hazards, ,'n-. ; ■ 1 




mu o  menu W rr7— at the I
area at. the  Elementary,SolwoV.fthtt th ^ , , v. \ K
Sfr/ileniVsto will t i e ^ l t e a  j*  proiik
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ickV Aces in Crucial Playoff Game Sunday
[mers Take Over 
•ncer Cup Lead
> of their big win over Naram ata a t  N aram ata on Sunday, 
that tire Legion held Kelowna pointless, the Vernon Farm- 
Into top spot in the Spencer Cup League one point ahead of
(act
lh scoring game a t Nara- 
IFarmers fought an uphill 
Irder to overcome a  score 
L by the southern eleven. 
Irst, Staniforth with 36, 
|h 39, Reid with 37, and 
22 put Naramata In 
ed to be a fairly safe 
,„t the combination of 
n, Dick Monk and Bill 
fcii turned the tables In 
|he Farmers. Paced by 
l er, Owen Kam, who 
brilliant 69 without glv- 
fcce, and a splendid inn- 
retired by Dick Monk, 
i «  by Bill Palmer, the 
passed the southerners’ 
[the loss of only three 
I then went on to make 
of 203 runs, 
bn both sides found dif- 
[getting wickets and it 
|Alf Grahame, a young 
the Farmers th a t 
lort of a showing in get- 
I wickets for the loss' of
CHECKED
in a  J i f f y
•or Money flack
IbooItchlniauiKd by eczema, 
"■.ttnipka ' "(.CMlini,: ____
urrtOM. Greueleu and
Wiioalciaiid otbcritchlai medicated, liquid
only nine runs, 
for 65.
Palmer got four
i, comlorti and quickly calmj 
k your d riDrflei(Ier. Ai niegUt |D.O.rnSCRIPTION.
Legion Win Easily
On the Lakeview ground In Ver­
non the Legion encountered little 
difficulty In downing an Orchard 
City eleven by nine wickets. Bat­
ting first, Kelowna found difficulty 
In  scoring against the bowling of 
George Leng and  Charlie Pillar 
and  were all dismissed for a total 
of 74 runs. Leng got five wlcketrf 
for 21 and  Pillar two for 25. Bus­
ter Hall for Kelowna was the only 
batsm an meeting with any success 
In scoring 21 not out.
Opening the batting for the Le­
gion, Paddy Clerke and Vic Rich­
ards scored freely and by the time 
one wicket was down the Legion 
had  passed the Kelowna total. Pad­
dy .Clerke batted brilliantly In mak­
ing 56 before he retired undefeated 
while his team went on to make 
136 with the actual doss of only 
three wickets. „
Next Sunday will see the two top 
teams, Farmers and Kelowna, bat­
tling for leadership, as the Farmers 
travel to Kelowna, while the Le­
gion and Naramata elevens are 
idle. The winner of the Kelowna 
flxxture will be In a commanding 
fixture wil be in a commanding 
ship and considerable excitement 
exists over the outcome of this 
game.
(Continued on Page f t)
■ F I S H I N G  
^ R E P O R T S
A rthur Lake—Good. Piles, Beaver 
Sedge and Coachman.
Bolean Lake—Good. Plies.
Pinaus Lake—1Trolling, gang with 
flatfish; good on files. Catches 
up to six pounds.
Fish Lake—Salmon. Good, trolling 
with willow leaf and P-7 flat fish.
M ara Lake—Pair. Trolling, plugs, 
flat fish and game guide.
Kalamalka Lake—Slow, owing to 
hot weather.
Sugar Lake—Pair. Trolling and fly. 
Good catches of Dolly Vardens.
Echo Lake-LPalr. Trolling with 
gang troll and mercury minnow, 
small flat fish.
Shuswap Lake—Fair on surface; 
good for deep line.
—*
S e e k  E x c i t e m e n t ?  
S a t a n ' s  D r i v e r s  
G i v e  J u s t  T h a t
Shipment of . . .  
MERCURYMINNOWS
[Stock of F lies, Rods, Reels, Lines, 
etc., w as never b e tte r
UNDREEL REPAIRS - FLY LINE SPLICING 
ishing Licences - . 1949 Regulations
[Vn.VO.N' AMATEUR HOCKEY ASSOCIATION 
GIGANTIC BINGO QUIZ.




|32nd Street PHONE 913
A c e s  S w e e p  D o u b l e h e a d e r ;  T o  
F a c e  K a m lo o p s  f o r  P l a y o f f  S p o t
' ’*■ V
A thrill a minute Is In store for 
Vernon and district people who 
crave excitement.
If  you seek spills, chills and 
breathtaking action on your enter­
tainm ent menu m ark down on your 
calendar the evening of July 27.
Beginning a t  7:30 p jn. th a t Wed­
nesday, the Vernon Lions Club will 
present the action packed show, 
S atan’s Hell Drivers"
With Hollywood stunt men fea­
turing  the show, It promises to be 
one of the most spectacular bits 
of sports fare afforded Vernon folk 
in  many a moon.
The “Hell Drivers’’- will put on 
their stunts a t  the Kin race track.
Ouch! . . . Never Again!
How nice and cool It was^-bathlng In the lake and drying off in the 
sUn! But the weekend had to end sometime, and this is the way It 
ended for hundreds of over-zealous sun worshippers . . . Ouch! . . . 
and easy on th a t cold cream, nurse . . . and, of course, never again.
L i b e r a l s  S e t  T i g e r s  B a c k  
O n  H a u n c h e s  i n  R o u g h  T i l t
V e r n o n  S o f t b a l l  
T e a r n s  O p e n  D r i v e  
F o r  p a n s  S u p p o r t
Held scoreless for three quarters of an  Interior Lacrosse League fix­
ture a t Kamloops on Saturday night, the Vernon Tigers lost another 
chance to move Into a first place tie with the Kelowna Bruins. The third 
place Young Liberals.set the Tigers back on their haunches w ith an 8-4 
verdict, cutting the, Vernon win streak a t seven straight games.
An outcome of the game was
Kam loops Site fo r 
A nnual B.C.A.ILA. 
M eet Septem ber 24
P r o  P u c k  T e a r n s  
F r o m  C o a s t  M a y  
T r a i n  i n :  V a l l e y
In  what will probably be . the 
biggest and m o stL Important meet­
ing in  Its history, the  British Col­
um bia Amateur Hockey Associa­
tion will hold Its annual' meeting 
in  ..Kamloops on-Septembec-24. an d  
25. President ' Frafifc' F.’ TJecker 
made the announcem ent th is> week.
PHILADELPHIA.—The Athletics 
have won th e  American League 
baseball pennant n ine times. .
NG RATULATIO NS.....
rSERRAT1
from the i 
of tree-i 
,hlng sumnw 1 
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OF THEIR SELr SERVICE LAUNDRY




THEIR LAUNDRY WERE SUPPLIED BY 
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC . . . IF YOU 
NOT IN A  POSITION TO OWN ONE 
JRSELF WE URGE YOU TO MAKE USE 
[THIS NEW LAUNDRY SERVICE AND 
[FOR YOURSELF ALL THE ADVANTAGES 
THE "BENDIX" i . . THEN, WHEN YOU 





O k a n a g a n  E l e c t r i c  L t d .
EVERYTHING* ELECTRICAL 
BARNARD AVENUE PHONE 53
Vernon, Kamloops and K el­
owna may be the sites th is 
year for training camps of : 
Coast .professional hockey teams.
At least the  possibility Is, be­
ing explored by tWo v of , the  
Coast owrifefsi F ^ n k ^ Jb tte n , o f , 
the  SeattleiTronmen,. and  K en­
ny McKenzie, .of the  New W est­
minister ; R oyals.. ... v  
A few weeks ago,: Mr; D otten ' 
was > in Vernon in d  -he. con­
ferred with local hockey officials, 
and representatives of the  ’Arena 
Commission. <
Mr. Dotten and Mr. McKen­
zie are expected in this city In 
the near future for fu rther 
discussions on the matter. No 
definite commitments have been 
made in any city. Farm teams 
in  the Valley for the pro clubs 
probably would be set up.
th a t the Interior loop bosses will 
have to . order their referees to 
clamp down on rough play. De­
spite overlooking several bold In­
fractions, the  referees handed out 
a total of 49 minutes in ,penalties 
In a game th a t  was m arred by 
fights and hacking. Vernon took 
29 m inutes. .
In  th e  th ird  quarter, in  pro test!
•* pnnfth
“For' better sports be a 
sport,” is the slogan of the 
Vernon Softball Association’s 
drive for support for its teams.
In order to buy uniforms for ; 
the men’s and  women’s allstar 
teams competing in  .the Okan­
agan Valley B.C. Interior play­
offs and to aid them  with 
travelling expenses, the players 
are selling tickets entitling 
buyers to an  honorary member­
ship in the Association and  a 
chance on a  combination arm  
chair, console radio-phonograph. ' 
The ticket also includes' admis­
sion to the annual Softball As­
sociation dance a t  Sutherland 
Arms on August 17.
By the looks of things, both 
the men’s and women’s teams 
are going places in  the Interior 
pla^downs. The women’s - all- 
star nine battled their way to 
the semi-finals last week when 
they defeated Kamloops in a 
three-game series. The men 
begin their playoffs against 
Kamloops in the Mainline city 
today, Thursday;—They showed ■ 
on Sunday th a t they have 
plenty of ability '  when—they- 
edged a  Penticton all-star nine 
5-4 in an  exhibition game a t 
Poison Park. '
.Vernon’s “hot and cold” baseball nine, Nick's Aces, were hot enough 
on Sunday to sweep a doubleheader with Salmon Arm and stay In the 
running for a playoff spot in  the northern division of the Interior loop. 
The Aces took the first game handily by a 7-3 score, but had trouble 
in the windup fixture before quelling a fighting Mainline crew; 5-4.
The Aces’ playoff hopes were kept 
alive by the twin victories and  the 
fact th a t the Revels take Spikes 
were downing the Kamloops C.Y.O. 
10-7 In Revelstoke In the final 
games of the schedule. In  addi­
tion, the disputed game between 
Vernon and  Wlnflfleld earlier in 
the season has been awarded to 
Vernon. A combination of these 
factors puts Vernon in a  second 
place tie with Kamloops, necessitat­
ing a sudden death game this Sun­
day for the right to  meet the  "lea­
gue leading Spikes in the playoffs. 
Ingram Hot
In  the first game on Sunday, big 
John Ingram  was hot and, despite 
the fact th a t he received some 
lukewarm support in the field, he 
set the Salmon Arm nine dpwn 
with five well scattered hits and 
‘nine strikeouts.
Those Three’s
All Ingram 's troubles came in the 
first two frames as Salmon Arm
converted three hits and three Ver­
non errors Into three runs. Things 
looked bad for the Aces until sin­
gles by Larne Ingram and Bill 
Inglls, a  double off the bat of Bert 
Elliot, several Salmon Arm errors 
and some fancy base-running 
notched them five runs In the top 
of the  second. :
Prom  then ,on It was clear sailing 
for "big John” as he shut the door 
lh the Main!biers' faces while his 
teammates were increasing their 
lead with single nims In the fourth 
and seventh innings.
There were plenty: of errors on 
both sides In the first gome and 
good catches ware few and fa r be­
tween. Except for the  always col­
orful and usually competent per­
formance of Ingram  on the mound 
and a  spectacular catch by brother 
Lome in the sixth, the fans were 
given very little to shout about.
(Continued. on Page 11)
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1’qii’i GrapC'NuU Flnkot are nuulo from TWO,(f0 ®nvy ilia ourly-Ylntofliuv homo* ---- -  , , ,
with the lurk io cook o' heavy hreok-' 'grain* -  wheat ond hurloy -  to give you th$ u«*
I' rn»il rty*, - r(fv o/tiTrYm;nt.fuVr' flavor ln^*l«nc»oun4 *
"  #l'*Hn*i1lgeii Pom', Gropo-NttU Fl|tk««. > honey-Roldon flakoi. They inpp lr w tM  ,
1 “  ' lie* 61 oorhoUydrntei, prot«ln»i phqiphaifUf, Iron :
oiliar 'food J' V':
!r" l,0wU»1 ,wltli milk,(««M fruit If yon vt*h) ' Ue» ol oi
»«T. ^
Li , ■ ■ t , ■ ,tWi;*!IW U * 1 P i P ' M .i4 1  V
Of the top 15 scorers In the In 
terior Lacrosse League, the Vernon 
Tigers are represented by five play­
ers. The Kelowna Bruins have the 
same number and Salmon Arm 
Aces have three. Kamloops Young 
Liberals trail with only two play­
ers represented. '
Barge Sammartlno topped the 
loop, according to league statistics 
released Monday by official scorers 
Albert and Morgan McCluskoy, of
Vernon. . „
G A Pts P
B, Sammartlno, V.... 32 10 42 29
K. W att, S.A. ...........31
B. Mills, V...................20
R. Holland, Ke. .......19
V. Ardlel, Ko............12
R, Sammartlno, V..... 11
R. Martin, Ko, ........ 10
E. Blanco, Ke............17 10 27 4
T. O'Bvlen, Ko, ........ 14 11 25 17
G. MoKay, S.A.........  14 10 24 0
M. McDonald, K n... i» o 24 0
B. Sammartlno, V.,„. 4 10 22 2R
D. MoOluskoy, V. .... 10 3 10 10
N. Pollohek, S.A...... 11 l  io 2
P. DaVles, K n...............12 B 17 4
GonUenders’ Averages
SS GA Avo
to “white cane refereeing," coach: 
Booney Sam m artlno ordered h is 
players off; the  floor. T he t eam  
shortly returned. ’ . . “  “
v The' .same player who was re 
sponsible - for v Barge Sam m artino’s 
broken ' s n q  la s t  season again got 
the  high, scorec,/ In  a  f i t  of tem-; 
per. Emmet Crbnan , Jumped Sarge 
from  behind, forced him  to the 
floor face down, then proceeded to 
give .hin^* a  going over.
Boonie Sammartlno drew a 
two-minute penalty for “Inter­
ference” when he went after 
Cronan,’ following a long blast 
of silence from the referees’ 
whistles. Cronan, though fin­
ally only drawing a five-min­
ute banishment, was kept out 
of the rest of the  game by 
. Kamloops’ coach, Fred Dauglas, 
BHlJlant play by the Kamloops’ 
netm inder, Fred Barrows, and his 
defence, .kep t the Tigers off the 
scoresheet for 45 minutes. Down 
6 -0  starting the fourth frame, the 
Vernon d u b  got back In the fight 
os Sarge Sammartlno scored three 
goals In the first three minutes. 
He added a fourth counter a f»w 
minutes later. Barrows stopped, 21 
shots.
Vernon’s scoring was wholly a 
Bammartlpo effort, as brothers 
Boonto and Rollle collected two as­
sists each. '
Kamloops clicked In all their 
plays, whereas Vernon didn’t. The 
winners put up one of, the stoutest 
defences seen this . season. They 
gave Barrows sterling support as 
jo I can be seen from the summary.
2 1 W alt Caryjc and Ken McDonald 
2 started  the ■ fisticuffs within flVB; 
, ,  | minutes of the opening whistle and 
both were sent off for five min-
I F  I T ’S  
V A R I E T Y  
Y O U  W A N T
- *
t *
. . . OUR CA.FE IS 'THE PLACE TO FIND \T . 
th ing  from  steaks to  sandwiches, to  salads.' *
Every-
. Specials, /  '
"WHERE THE CUSTOMER IS LIKE A KING"' ■
★  ★  ^
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MoLoan, S.A. . 















utes. The referees allowed this 
fight to  progress a  considerable 
length of time and,-this paved tho 
way for the roughest game of,hack­
ing and slashing this season. - , 
Boonie Sammartlno was given 
a 10-mlnuto penalty for ''shoulder­
ing" referee A. Webster, of Kam ­
loops,’ in the second quarter in 
what Vernon playorH figured was 
a pretty  raw deal callort by the 
Kamloops, ref.
(Continued on Page 15)
Try t W i i  Craiie-N uuTlHkfsilem orr'oiv^^
THE WORLD FAMflp ;
S a t a n 's  H e l l  D r iv e r s
, THRILL s h o w
Yon will see tho g reatest a rray  of Hollywood, S tu n t M en ovev 'as- 
wmblod for° a  show, of th is typo ., Sm ashing and  ornshlng uutom o- 
)llos and  motovoyplos. • r '
ONE SHOW ONt,Y ‘





,FOIU) ,, -  , BiO.’s O ldest E stablished Ford  D ealer
FORD TRACTORS * DEARBORNS FARM EQUIPMENT
«* LKir*̂ !
- •  1 M ‘ 1 1 ‘t . ................... ....11 1 u  ’
l i i i s « » « «
B . C . Thur̂ Qy, July
PenHcton-Spon*crcil Midget 
Baseball Popular with Fans
PENTICTrQN.— M idget baseball, 
thanks to  th e  assistance ot a  num ­
ber of district sportsmen, Is rapid­
ly taking shape as one ot the most 
popular sports in  th e  city.
During th e  p ast tew weeks, m id­
get team s have staged some real 
battles w ith team s from Oliver and 
Hedley.
M e r e *  € ( m  e r  ? /
L
INTERIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE 
Northern Division 
P  W
Revelstoke .... ........ lj>
Kamloops .................10
Vernon .../.................. 10
R utland  C u b s ....... . 10
Salmon Arm ...........10
Winfield .......- ...... -  10 ,
Southern Division 
P  W
Princeton ............   g 7
R utland  Adanacs - 8 5
Sum m erland ............. 8 5
Peachland ................  8 a
Copper M tn............  8 I
C a t c h e r  B i l l  P e t r u k  L e a d s  
N i c k ’ s  H i c k o r y  W  i e l d e r s
Allstars Edge 
Penticton in
I t o s t  C h a n c e  f o r  
I N i c k ’s  A c e s  i n  



















a g a lM tB a to o n A ra , catcher Bill Petruk retained his ^ a c e a t^ h e ^ to ^  ot 
i-MCindivldual batting average list. Petruk Is h itting  a  .400 d ip , 
with IB safeties in 40 trips to  the plate well above second place Al M unk
who hasfive h its in 16 trip , for a healthy -300 average













CITY MEN’S FASTBALL 
(Not induding  Wednesday ganuO^
C. Y. O..........—• 9 5 3 1 11
Independents.—. 8 4 3 4 9
Wolves ............— 8 4 3 1 9
Firemen ............. 9 2 6 1 5
8 2  S W E S ’Munk, and brother John h it  three for seven to rise from
SPeCAcbcord2ing to the final statistics, second baseman Vern Dye leads in 
the error departm ent, w ith nine mlscues m arked against him, followed
by big John Ingram  with eight.
As a  whole the team  is hitting a t a .217 average.
Following is a list of the individual batting averages complete to  the
CITY WOMEN’S FASTBALL 
(Not Including Wednesday game) 
G P W L Pts.
Capitols ...................... 8 5 3 10
Lumber Jills ..........  8 4 4 8
Nationals ......- ..........J  J  " 5
Big Chiefs ------  9 3 6 6
Elmers graduated to the best 
food b rtow n a t reasonable prices. 
No pancake ha t for him, it s The
CITY LEAGUE BASEBALL 
(Final Standings)
G P W
Timber Wolves ....... 9 7
Jim ’s Builders ....... 9 6

















Dick Douglas . 









GP W L D Pts.
Farm ers .............. 5 3 1 1 10
Kelowna — ........ 5 3 2 0 9
Legion .................. 5 2 2 1 7
N aram ata ........... 5 2 3 0 b
INTERIOR LACROSSE LEAGUE 
G P W L  Pts.
Salmon Arm
13 9 4 18
10 8 2 16
10 5 .5 18
11 0- 11 0
In te r io r  F ish , Gam e 
i C lubs to  M eet H ere
O tto Munk
George Nuyens 
Wilt Christie ... 
S. Mclniach ....
Sunday.
GP Avg.AB H R E
. 10 40 16 8 6 * .400
5 16 5 2 3 .300 '
7 25 7 2 0 2230
9 36 ♦ 9 8 9 J250
. 8 24 6 3 4 2250
9 34 8 7 8 .235
8 42 9 J ; 1 .214
10 40 8 3 .200
. 5 19 5 • '2 0 .263
10 42 7 8 5 .150
6 20 3 2 5 .150
2 2 1 : 0 . 0 '.500













1 G 1 1 0 .000
3 7 0 1 0 .000
1 1 0 O ' 0 .000
1 1 0 0 1 .000
1 1 • 0 1 0 .000
L o c a l  J u n i o r  T e n n i s  S t a r s  
P l a y  i n  V a l l e y  T o u r n a m e n t
With a little  more tournam ent experience. Vernon junior n e t stars 
should make a name for themselves in  Valley tennis compe iUon 
Finesse and confidence was all the seven local juniors, who 
the Okanagan Valley junior championships in  Kelowna on Thursday o 
S  l a S  to  io ®  them  to the tunn ing  (or the  V alle , Junior
singles crowns.
Sportsm en representing every fish
la n d  gam e,club in  the Interior r e - .  — ------ - _  .
gion will meet in  Vernon on Sun- The Vernon team  of ^ ru 
day afternoon, beginning a t 1 Anne Husband, Sue Husband, Bob 
o’clock in  the I.O.OJF. Hall. W yatt, G inty Tripp, Cecil Clark
T h e - in te r io r - F is h  and  Game Jr:, a n ^ P a f r  M a r tm c o m p e te d m  
Clubs’ meeting will discuss th e  the 
forthcoming pheasant season, top-1 were held nj rh a m
ICS and  resolutions for the next Interior E C .
[ annual convention, dates of the an- Pionsh ips in  t h e  O t o d U i t y  fro m  
ruial convention ,  a n d  will p robe  th e  Ju ly  4 to  9 No loca^ senior p^ay 




Whether you are just 
moving across the street, 
or to another province, vye 
can do it for you. Depot 
for several long-distance 
freight lines. .We can do 
the job properly.
| biologist stationed in  the  . In terior 
a t  a  central point.
Avery King, of Penticton, is p re ­
s id e n t ;  ~J. B. Laldlaw, of Penticton, 
.secretary ; and  H arry  Lomax, of 
i Vernon, vice-president.- - -
ki t a n
*  I'** >
MIL & M IL
0 $ ’ I
LIMITED
Fuel - Gravel,- Hauling 
18 - Phone - 800
f*. tV
ELECTROLUX
: .' CLEANER AND
A IR  PURIFIER 
— also —




Box 998 Vernon, B.C.
The junior tournam ent was p art 
of a general" scheme across Canada 
to promote the development of jun­
ior players. Sponsored by the  B.C. 
Lawn Tennis Association, the prov­
ince was split into three zones. 
Lower M ainland, Vancouver Island 
and O kanagan Valley, w ith two 
ioys and  two girls to  be picked out 
of each zone to compete In the 
provincial junior tournam ent a t 
Vancouver.
Unfortunately, only Kelowna 
Vernon and East Kelowna entered 
players in  the Orchard City tour­
ney. The girls' singles title  was 
won by Val W inter, of Kelowna, 
and the boys’ crownr was taken by 
Bruce Catchpole, also of Kelowna.
While three of the Vernon boys 
failed to get through the  first 
round of plaay, they were no t van­
quished easily. Miss Joan Husband,
who accompanied the team  as rep 
resentative from  the Vernon Coun­
try  Club, reported th a t  th e ir  
strokes and  court play were good, 
but they lacked confidence and  
power th a t  will come w ith more 
tournam ent experience.
Cecil Clark Jr., son of Ver­
non’s veteran ace, won th e  first 
round, b u t was edged in th e  
second by Bruce Catchpole, one 
of Kelowna’s t o p  juniors. 
Clark’s play in  t h i s . m atch  
m arked him  as a  junior w ith 
a  b righ t future
The Vernon girls h ad  more luck, 
with Anne Husband and  Dru peeks 
both getting through th e  in itia l 
round; before being eliminated- The 
tliitd , member n  Sup Husband, pu t
The Vernon AUstara m ade their 
initial appearance on their home 
diamond a victorious one Rt Pol- 
son P ark  on Sunday night when 
Hap Schaefer broke up a  4-4 ball 
game in  the l l th  inning ^wlth a 
three run  circuit clout against Pen­
ticton all-stars.
The Vernon nine was a  almost 
unbeatable for the first seven in­
nings as pitcher Ray Shaw held 
the southerh squad to  th ree  scat­
tered h its  while striking out eight.
The visitors got a lone run  off 
Shaw on a h it. a  wild pitch and 
a  fielders* choice in  the  fourth  in­
ning.
In the meantime the Yemen­
ites were having trouble solving 
slants of MacDonald, who went 
the route for Penticton, allow­
ing only seven hits and strik­
ing out 15 batters, a feat in 
any league.
The locals scored once In the 
initial inning on a  walk and. a hit, 
another singleton In the  fourth 
and two in  th e  fifth  on an  out­
break of wild pitches and  infield 
errors.
Replacing Shaw in  the  eighth,
Len Fitzgerald was tagged for three 
h its  and issued two free passes.
| This, coupled with a  few errors, 
was enough to  allow the ,Pentlc- 
I ton nine to score one run  in  the 
eighth and  another two in the 
n in th  to tie the ball gome up a t 
4-4. *
In  the overtime frames, Fitz­
gerald set the- Penticton batter 
down in  order. For the  Allstars, 
Lloyd Sm ith banged ou t a  single, 
Fitzgerald was safe on a  wild 
throw and the stage was ‘set for 
Schaefer’s game w inning four , bag­
ger.
Lloyd Sm ith accounted for two 
of the Vernon h its  w ith a  single 
and  a double while Ray Shaw 
slammed out a triple. Schaefer, 
John  Louden, Vic Amiel and A rt 
Bohnen got th e  o ther safeties. For 
Penticton, Kelly was top m an with 
two singles in  five trips.
Vernon Allstars: L. Wolgram, M. 
McClusfcey l ;  A. LePage, V. Amiel, 
L. Smith 1, L. Fitzgerald 1; R . 
Shaw 1; H. Schaefer 1; E. Dulaba, 
J. Bullock 1; J .  Loudon 1; A 
Bohnen. Total 7.
Penticton: C arter 1; Kelly, Roe- 
gala, MacDonald 1 ; : Metcalfe 1; 
Bella, Cuzgocora, Forsyth, J . M ac­
Donald 1; Total 4.
Umpires: J . Ingram  and  V.' Dye.
Nick’s Aces have played sur­
prisingly good, and sometimes 
shockingly bad, baseball in nor­
thern division Interior- league 
play this season. Sunday will 
have to be one of their better 
days if they are to make a 
playoff spot. Tied for second' 
place with the Kamloops C.Y. 
O, the Aces will play a sudden 
death game with the Mainline 
team In Kamloops on Sunday 
for the right to meet the Rev­
elstoke Spikes In the finals.
The Vemon nine has been on 
the brink of elimination In the 
playoff race for the past month, 
bat on the weekend a combina­
tion of factors gave them one 
last chance.
While the Aces were sweep­
ing a doubleheader with Sal­
mon Arm here, Revelstoke was 
conveniently trouncing Kam­
loops. When word came from 
league officials that a dis­
puted game earlier In the sea­
son between Winfield and Ver­
non had been awarded to the 
Aces, the deadlock resulted.
A similar situation has come 
up in the southern circuit with 
Summerland and Rutland tied 
for runner-up place to the lea­
gue leading Princeton squad. 
These two teams will play a 
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R ead  T he V ernon News Classified C<j and
A
0 - 1
/} ( , If vour dog could talk he'd tell you how much he tad 
the satisfying goodness of DR. BALLARD'S. You ad 
see for yourself how the nourishing meatiness of K.1 
^  BALLARD'S foods satisfy your dog completely, keeph 
in the pink of condition.
up a  good’ fight before bowing to 
Val W inter, who went on to win 
the title. Dru Deeks battled 
through three sets to win her first 
m atch from Silvia Day, of East 
Kelowna.
An observer of the junior m atches 
was Ed Kemble, who is in charge 
of the promotion of jurijor tennis 
in Vancouver.
t m , B A L L A R D 5
. For best results mix only DR. BALLARD'S mea! or biscuit̂  
f ,  with the tinned Champion or Health food.
NEW YORK.—EEasiest spot in  | 
the  m ajor leagues to h it a homer 
is over the r ig h t . field wall In the  




Solid metal dog tag . . . engraved with yw doj’s tuntl 
and address for ANY THREE- DR. BALU1«U k\s.| 
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I n t e r i o r  B o x l a  
" T o o  R o u g h "  F o r  
L o n  C h a n e y  J r .
Springing to .life in
Kamloops Young Liberals a t Kol 
owna Tuesday night and retain  th  
Interior liojda loop leadership. 
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DISTILLED AND OOTUID IS hivWn '̂
vho\
wood villain and character 
Lon Chaney Jr.
Said Chaney whep Inti 
to the crowd, ‘T've never sc 
game boforo and believe 
too lough for mo,"




























■\ Prod Davies sparketd tho 
with a brnco of goivls each,
singletons, 
For the ‘
'm7% € with two ouch', Othor
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KAMLOOPS,-Scoring five 
n tho fiiml limn n t but tho 1 
lnoj)M O.Y.O, edgocl tlm St,
of ftllstars 0-7 In nn oxhlt 
gfttjio plnyod In Rlvorsldo : 
N orm  M cDonald's single tin  
second scored Jo h n n y  G am y  

















VERNON AMATEUR 1 
HOCKEY
ASSOCIATION I
LOTS and LOTS 
OF
1 WINNERS
' DOOR PRIZE WILL 
4 BE GIVEN TO 
s LUCKY ADMISSION 
s TICKET HOLDER
O
20 BINGO 1 
QUIZZ GAMES
Ticket Entitles 1 
Holder to Participate 1 
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I Ernie'* Lunch 
I Pioneer Sa*h & Door 
1 Felix Honschko
I Tommy Martyn 1
1 * 1
1 Vornon Fruit Union 1
I Manual Gould 11 « I




no 1 1 ' ■ ,< Nolan Drug
do I h „ _ 
on I ^Hudson • Bay Co.
1 Canadian Legion
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11 /.L '*• i
I City Club
1 John McCulloch .1
I Fullford'* Jewellery
I Bennett Hardware 1 
I John Foil!* I 
I Dolph Browne's 1 
I (Paddy Martin) 1
Rogr Reader 
Nick Carow 
' Butman's Ltd, 
(Mr. Borry)
0 - . 
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H arry  M oihtlrp , B rooklyn p fteh - 
ori , h u rled  19 no-hiti lnnlngB agnlnst- 
P ittsb u rg h 1-In 1006, Uut lost th e  
gnmo 1-0 In th e  13th* ’ ■ '
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IlCAL
)]
[of milk is essential 
well balanced diet. 
|ific you'll find an 
jigested, economical 
gaining the neces-
Îthy meals. Vacuum 
insures farm fresh
V . N . A . C .  T a k e  F i r s t  G a m e  
I n  C i t y  B a s e b a l l  P l a y o f f s
Behind the sm art six-hit pitching of Harold Wadsworth, the 
V.N.A.C. took the first step towards the city baseball championship 
when they edged Jim's Builders 4-2 in a close, well played contest a t 
Poison Park  on Tuesday night. The win puts the V.N.A C one game 
up In the best of three semi-final series. .
Wudsworth gave up two runs in
lific M ilk
»nd Vacuum racked
[a m o n d s
Priced from
$25.00 to $500.00
;d Cd and SON
the initial inning, but from then 
on he was unbeatable as he al­
lowed only five scattered hits and 
whiffed nine Builders. Opposing 
him, big Johnny Jngram was also 
sensational, but the breaks were 
I, ^rirl i/itn m in s g a in s t  him. He was touched for
nerds an d  _̂_____ rjonly five hits, and also retired nine
V.N.A.C. batters via the strikeout 
route.
Short Lived Lead
The Builders took a short-lived 
lead In the first inning when 
Wadsworth walked the first batter, 
Nick Janlckl, John Ingram singled 
and Wally Janlckl lined out a dou­
ble to score brother Nick. Ingram 
scored a moment later when 
Wadsworth fumbled Cecil Ward's 
hard  grounder
The V.N.A.C.'s first run came in 
the fourth frame on a walk, a 
passed ball, a stolen base and , a 
sacrifice h it by George Nuyens. 
Young George Dye came in with, 
the tying run In the fifth Inning 
a fte r singling and being shoved 
around the bases on two passed 
balls and an error. Ralph Mac­
donald scored the winner on -a 
single by Bill Inglis. Another run 
In the seventh sewed the game up 
for the V.N.A.C.
George Dye, who recently re­
turned from the St.. Louis 
Browns’ baseball school at 
Kamloops, led V.N.A.C. a t bat 
with two singles in three ♦trips.
• For the losers, .Jo h n  Ingram  
and Wally Janlckl carried the 
. load, the former with two for 
three and Janlckl with a per­
fect two for two, including a 
double.
Both teams gave the few fans 
who turned out plenty to cheer 
about. Between good pitching, 
sm art fielding and enough sensa­
tional plays to make things ex­
c iting  the game was worth more 
support than  the city baseball en­
thusiasts gave it. The second game 
of the series goes; on tonight a t 
6:30 o'clock.
R u t l a n d  C a t c h e r  
G e t s  C h a n c e  f o r  
B i g  T i m e  D u t i e s
RUTLAND, July 11.—A chance 
a t  the big time has come for 
Tony Brummet, youthful Rut­
land baseball, player on the In ­
terior League's Adanacs nine.
Attending the St. Louis’ 
Browns baseball school at Kam­
loops last week. Brummet caught 
the eye of the Brownie officials 
and was signed to go to Cali­
fornia next spring to try out 
as a  catcher. All his expenses 
will be paid. •
It he catches on as a  catcher, 
he will be given' a contract.
Brummet deserves a little 
more credit than usual because 
while trying out a t the school 
he was playing under the 
handicap of a broken finger on 
his right hand.
Aubrey Wanless, Mlts Koga 
and Hugh Stewart also a t ­
tended the school.




Z m 0 ! !
M "0** , iquick relief. I Ufcaseless, 1 
fast-drying, 
oo strong odor. 
Economical six* 65c
H. Turner, cf .. ... 3 0 0 *0 0
G. Dye, rf _ __ ... 3 . 2 2» O 0
R. Macdonald ... 2 I 0 '.O' 1
26 4 5 21 15
Jim 's Builders—
AB R H PO A
N. Janicki, 3b. .... 2 1 0 2 2
J. Ingram, p ... .... 3 1 2 0 11
W Janicki, ss ...... 2 0 2 ,1 1
c . Ward, lb ... .... 3 0 0 6 0
V. Dye, 2b .... ;... 2 0 0 1 0
s . Netzel, c ..... .... 3 0 0 9 0
J. Moebes, cf ... .... 3 0 0 1 0
B. P ra tt, rf .... .... 3 0 1 1 0
B. Wells, If .... .... 3 0 1 0 0
24 2 6 21 14
Summary
Worthy of note was the  ap* 
pearance of Bert Elliot In the  
Aces’ lineup for the first time. 
Judging from his performance 
oh Sunday, many fans are won­
dering why the peppery little 
th ird  baseman has not been 
used before. Elliot handled 
everything that came to the 
hot corner flawlessly and con­
tributed a  hard-hit double to 
the cause In three trips to the 
plate.
The second game could be label 
led a “comedy of errors,” as the 
Vernon nine almost threw  away 
their playoff chances on sloppy 
fielding and some doubtful strategy 
on the part of the m anager, Geprge 
Nuyens.
On the mound for the Aces, little 
Ike Jackson had himself a shu t­
out ball game until his support 
crumbled behind him in the eighth 
inning. Until the “blowup,” Jack- 
son and his battery mate, Jack 
B urnham ,./had everything under 
control. v The locals had  built up 
a nice 5-0 lead on nine hits and 
five errors, while Jackson was e ith ­
er whiffing the opposition batters 
or forcing them to ground or fly 
out. ,
In  the bottom of the eighth 
Nuyens began to throw “new 
blood” into the game. His de­
sire to give all his players a 
chance nearly cost him the 
game.
He pulled Lome Ingram  in  place 
of pinch-hitter Bill Petruk and not 
only did Petruk fail to  connect, but 
he also booted two balls in right 
field to allow two Salmon Arm runs 
in the eighth.
After pitching the first game, 
John' Ingram played a t  shortstop 
in  the second and was doing a 
good job until he was lifted in  the 
eighth in favor of Wilf Christie, 
who allowed another run  to score 
when he fumbled a ground ball. 
Close Call
The Aces committed five miscues 
in  the final two innings, allowing 
three runs in the eighth and one 
in the ninth. The tying and win­
ning tallies were on base when Bill 
Inglis put out the fire with a  beau-
LACROSSK
Vernon Civic Arena—8:30 pan.
Tonight, Thursday—Interior Lea­
gue, Vernon Tigers vs. Salmon 
Arm.
Saturday—Interior League, Vernon 




Tonight, Thursday—City League 
playoffs, Jim ’s Builders vs. V.N. 
A.C.
Sunday—Interior League, Vernon 
Nick’s Aces vs. Kamloops C.Y.O. j 
a t Kamloops.
Tuesday — City League playoffs, 




Sunday—Spencer Cup League. Ver­





ley B.C. Interior playoffs, Ver­
non Men's Allstars vs. Kamloops, 
a t  Kamloops.
Friday—Okanagan Valley B.C. In ­
terior playoffs, Vernon W omen's 
Allstars vs. Armstrong,* a t Arm­
strong.
Sunday—Okanagan Valley B.C. In ­
terior playoffs, Vernon m en’s All­
stars vs. Kamloops; Poison Park, 
two games if necessary; game 
times, 2:30 and 4:30 pan. 
V e r n o n  Women’s Allstars vs. 
Armstrong, Poison Park, (two 
games if necessary); game times, 
6:30 and 8:00 pan.
Monday—Men’s League, Wolves vs. 
C-Y-O. Women’s League, Caps vs. 
Nationals.
Wednesday—Men’s League, Inde­
pendents vs. Fireman. Women’s 
League, Lumber Jills vs. Shippers.
S P E C I A L S
ROTO-CUT LAWN MOWER
Ball bearing-, 5-b!ade, rubber tire s ......... $17.95
T rade In  Allowance ......... ....... . .......... ....$ 3.00
'KOROSEAL" GARDEN HOSE
50 fee t, coupled, red  and green . R egu lar $11.00. 
S P E C IA L .... ...........  ..... .................  ........
GOODYEAR 2-PLY GARDEN HOSE
50 feet, coupled.
V A L L E Y  T I R E
SERVICE LTD. <
31st AVE, AT 31st ST. 
PHONE: 271
COMPLETE TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
GALVANIZED PAILS
R egu lar 85c. SPECIAL
rtuch he kvu 
)’S. YeuaS
tines of R] 
oly, keep k
SARD’S
! I MEN T
BOX SCORE 
V.N.A.C.—
tiful throw from left field to sec- 
E.R.—V.N.A.C. 0, Jim ’s Builders I ond to catch out Sears just as 
0; 2 B.K.—W. Janicki; P.O.B.—off coles was heading for the plate 
Wadsworth 4, off Ingram  1; S.O.— with  the tying run.
AB--R -~H- PO A
B. Inglis, If ..... 4 0 1 0 0
W. Christie, lb 4 0 0 5 0
H. Wadsworth, p. . 3 0 1 1 10
r B- Petruk, c .... . 2 ,1 1 10 2
G. Nuyens, ss .... 2 0 0 4 2
I k , Kulak, 3b ..... . 3 0 0 1 0
by Wadsworth 9, by Ingram  9; . ,
L.O.B.—V.N.A.C. 4, Jim ’s Builders Like the first game, the second 
5; W.P.—Ingram ; P.B.—V.N.A.C. 0, was a far cry from the  brand of 
Jim ’s Builders 3 ; .  F.B.O.Ej—TJta’s Ujau tlie Aces are capable of play- 
,h’. VsB ^ W e U s G.y Dye, j ing ' . With 'the exception of Inglis 
Inglis, Petruk,- - Christie; ' S.H.— | throw,
„u jc iis ; a .—vVadsworcn, Turner




the only spectacular play 
was a smooth double kill in  the 
th ird  inning _jwhen John Ingram  
scooped'’ up a ho t grounder. tossed 
to second baseman Verh Dye, who 
whipped the ball over to Douglas 
a t first.
Elliot again proved himself , -a 
contender for a regular berth  with 
another double, while Burnham 
made his initial appearance with a 
competent performance behind the 
plate and a two for four day at 
bat, including a  smashing triple. 
John Ingram also contributed two 
singles in three trips, while Dune 
Jamieson led the  Salmon Arm 
sliiggiers with two bingles in  four 
tries.
BOX SCORE 
F irst G am e’
Vernon Aces— _
AB R  ,H PO A 
....... 5 1 2  0 1
Dorit drive on tires with!
w o r n  o u t  t r e a d  
B u y  G o o d y e a r
TIRES
COLD PACK CANNERS
Finished in blue e n a m e l. . .  7 p in t or 7 q u a r t size.
R eg. $3.59. 
SPEC IA L
R eg. $2.59. 
SPECIA L SI .79 $2.99
ON time!
a







I J. Ingram, p . 
Jackson, ss .....
The IVES .WAY AUTOMATIC CAN 
SEALER— Easy to use and seals No. 2  
and 21/2 cans.
Special ............ .......... $ 2 3 .5 0
BURPEE SIMPLEX CAN SEALER—
Ideal for home canning, ^
Special.............................
No. 2 and 2Vz PLAIN and LACQUERED CANS AND COVERS
BURPEE PRESSURE COOKERS—  $ 3 0 .0 0
Complete with cooking pans and canning rack.
FRUIT JARS
D oors 0j> 
7:2 
G a m c s j j
8:C0 Ste
o u s














Y o u  c a n  s t i l l  f i n d  p e o p l e  w h o  “ d o n ’t  b e l i e v e  i n  
b a n k s ” . . .  w h o  k e e p  t h e i r  c a s h  i n  o l d  c o f f e e  p o t s ,  
o r  h id e  i t  i n  t h e  w o o d p i l e ,  o r  c a r r y  i t  a r o u n d .
B u t  m o s t  f o l k  n o w a d a y s  k e e p  t h e i r  m o r i e y  i n  b a n k  
a c c o u n ts .  T h e y  c a n  g e t  i t  w h e n e v e r  t h e y  w a n t  i t ;  
a n d  t l io y  c a n  p a y  t h e i r  b i l l s  b y  c h e q u e .  C a n a d i a n s  
h a v e  m o r e  t h a n  s e v e n  m i l l i o n  s u c h  d e p o s i t  a c c o u n t s .
I n  t e r m s  o f  C a n a d a ’s  a d u l t  p o p u l a t i o n ,  t h a t  m a k e s  i t  
p r a c t ic a l ly  u n a n i m o u s .
T h e  b u n k s ,  i n  t u r n ,  k n o w  t h e y  m u s t  e a r n  t h i s  c o n f i d e n c e  
b y  g iv in g  y o u  t h e  b e s t  s e r v i c o  t h e y  k n o w  b o w .
T o d a y  y o u  c a n  t a k e  y o u r  a c c o u n t  t o  a n y  b a n k  y o u  c h o o s e .  
A nd  w h a t  i s  i n  y o u r ,  b a n k  b o o k  iB s t r i c t l y  b o tw o o n  y o u  
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34 1 10 2T 19
Arm—
AB R H PO A
s ......... . 5 1 2 1 1
cf ........  4 0 1 4 0
..............  4 0 0 1 0
..............4 0 1 0 13
rf ........4 0 0 0 0
0 ........... 4 1 0 io 1
1 0 5 0
| f .... .........  4 0 1 3 0
cf (0) .... 1 0 0 0 0
2b ...........3 0 0 0 2' _ —— —*
35 3 5 24 17
N o f u s s  o r  b o t h e r  
o r  d e l a y  
S o  t r a d e  y o u r  
t i r e s  in  t o d a y !
* J e w e l . . .  p ints, q u a rts  and  h a lf gallon sizes.
* R egu lar M ason J a rs  , . . p in ts  and  quarts . _
* W ide M outh M ason . . .  p in ts, q u a rts  and  h a lf gallons.
* W ide M outh B est J a rs  . .  . p in ts  and quarts .
M ason Caps and Lids, Jew el L ids and Zinc R ings, R ubber J a r  
R ings, M em ba Seals, P arow ax , W ooden Spoons . . .  and  m any 
o ther item s fo r your canning  tteeds.
Summary
E.—Dyo 2; Petruk, J, Ingram, 
Jackson, Dougins, Evans, Hnverty, 
Byrne 3, Kawasl; E.H.—Vernon 1, 
Salmon Arm 0; BJ3,—Oll ingrnm 
12, off Symo l; s .o ,—by Ingiam  p, 
bv Symo 9; L.O.B,—Vernon 0,
Salmon Arm 7; D ,M n B ra m  to 
.Douglas; F,B, on E,—-Voinon 4, 
I Salmon Ann 5; P.B.—Vcmon 2, 
Salmon Arm 0; 3-B.II.—Douglas, 
2-B.H,—Janlckl 2, Elliot, J. ln - 
I gram. Winning pitcher—Ingram, 
1 Losing pitcher—SyH‘0.
S U N S H I N E
G2jzSD> s
R A N G E T T E S
Second Game 
Vernon Aocb— ,  ' 
AB It
Dye. 2b, lb (0) .... fj £
i Elliot, 3b ..............  4
I Inglis, Ig CD) ....... 0 0
Potruk, rf (5) . .. J
IL, Ingram, r f .......J p
|Munk, If, (9) .... j  1
. Janlckl, of ............ 4 ‘
Burnham, o , ........ 4 p
Ohrlsllo, hh (0) .... 1 0
]J, Ingram, w .......•] f
i Jackson, p, ...... ..  4 i
Wndworth, 2b (0) 1 p
Dftuglas, l b ...........J
LET US EQUIP YOUR 




* Finished in g leam ing w hite enam el
* Two elem ents on top
* L arge  oven







’right, o ..... 
Jamieson, lb
Hollln, U ......
Larson, o f ...
37 1) 0
AI1 R 11
... 0 2 . 2 ,
... 4 1 1
... 5 1 2








.... 4 0 1
* t«*«t ' —■




f°K  YOUR 
040  tires,




LIFEGUARD SAFETY T U B E S  j
OUARD YOUR UH TROM 
BIOWOUT ACCIMNU
GOODYEAR
TERMS IP  REQUIRED
FAYS TO BUY ATIT
****Nh£% t 4
:KET
Slafo monopoly of bonk * 
would wlpo ouf competition and 
would open your bonk account 
... to the oyo of tlu>
) jifatoo ff ic ia l)




l o w i S V ^
tOR YOUR CAD, TRUCK OR TRACTOR roW
ffiiverty 2; Coles, W helan,,
I Jatrtiol8oni~K.lt.—Vernon.,ItBn* ||WD.
... -Jackson. „ , ,
I B.II.-lvIunk, Burnham; ».B,' 




V A l l E Y  T I R E








Jackson 0; Soars B;b,L 'S ’ikZ in ilm m  0; Salmon Arm  12; p .iw .iJftV 'L '
0 n s O'1'




3H1 AVE. AT 3U1 ST..- 
PHONE: 271 .
COMI’UTf lint & IIAITEHY SSRVICa
HARDW ABE FU R N IT U R E
APPLIANCES
|H M
653 PHONE 930 100% VALLEY- OW NED VERNON, B.C.
-Seam ,
■ r a g e  i y w w  ________ '
Editorial Page R e a d y  fo r  F a ll O c c u p a n c y
^ ‘ V e r n o n  new s
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished. Every Thursday a t  .3303 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, British 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
Ltd.
E S T A B L IS H E D  MAY, 1891
flvftinrtMid as second class mail, Post Office Dept, 
Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner of Mason Trpphy for 
- Best All-Round Canadian weekly
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations,
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
The A cute Traffic Problem
T h e  C h i n e s e  L u t e  P l a y e r
'■ •M ?  
1 « V i r
m s
P r o o f  t h a t  t h i s  i s  d e f in i t e ly  t h e  m o to r  
-ag e  rcta*~ -be - f u r n i s h e d  f u l l y . I n  V e r n o n .  
T ra f f ic  c o n d i t i o n s  h e r e  a r e  b e c o m in g  so  
a c u t e  a s  to  m a k e  o b l ig a to r y  a  c o m p le te  
o v e r h a u l  o f  o u r  l o c a l  s y s t e m  o f  h a n d l i n g  
v e h i c u l a r  t r a f f ic  I n  t h e  d o w n to w n  a r e a s  
e s p e c ia l ly -
T h e  p r o b le m  i s  a  g e n e r a l  o n e  i n  a l l  O k a ­
n a g a n  c e n t r e s ,  a n d  i s  n o w  e n g a g in g  t h e  
a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  C o u n c ils .  K a m ­
lo o p s  i s  p r e p a r i n g  t o  t a k e  t h e  f i r s t  p lu n g e ,  
b y  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  m o r e  t h a n  200 p a r k i n g  
m e te r s .  T h a t  w il l  b e  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  e x ­
p e r i m e n t  to  b e  w a t c h e d  c lo s e ly  b y  o t h e r  
c i t i e s
I n  V e r n o n ,  t h e  C i ty  C o u n c i l  r e c e n t l y  d e ­
c id e d  t o  s h e lv e  t h e  q u e s t io n  o f  m e t e r  i n ­
s t a l l a t i o n .  P r o b a b ly  a  w is e  d e c is io n ,  b u t  
t h e  s u b j e c t  u n d o u b t e d l y ,  w il l  b e  r e v iv e d  
W h e n  t h e  .w o rk  i n  K a m l o o p s  i s  o p e r a t i v e ,  
i- M e a n w h i le ,  t h i s  c i t y  h a s  a  j o b  to  d o  o n  
t r a f f i c  r e g u l a t i o n  q u i t e  a p a r t  f r o m  t h e  
m e t e r  q u e s t io n ,  w h i c h  w i l l  c e r t a i n l y  p r o v e  
c o n t e n t i o u s  b e f o r e  i t  i s  f in a l ly _ r e s o lv e d ,  a s  
i t  m u s t ,  s o m e  day*
T h e  v o lu m e  o f  t r a f f i c  i n  t h e  c i t y  i s  
g r a t i f y i n g l y  h i g h ,  i n d i c a t i n g  a  h e a l t h y  
h u s t l e  a n d  b u s t l e  o f  c o m m e r c e .  B u t  i t  i s  
a n  a l m o s t  c o m p le t e ly  u n r e g u l a t e d  f lo w . 
T h e  r u l e s  w e r e  d e s i g n e d  y e a r s  a g o  a n d  
c a n n o t  c o p e  w i t h  t o d a y ’s  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  
s p e e d ,  s iz e  o f  v e h i c le s ,  a n d ' v o lu m e .
V e r n o n ’s  i s  a  c o m m e r c i a l  d i s t r i b u t i n g  
c e n t r e  s e r v in g  a  l a r g e  t e r r i t o r y ,  a n d  m o s t  
o f  t h a t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  b y  t r u c k .  T h e r e  i s  
s o m e t h i n g  a b o u t  a  t r u c k  d r i v e r  p e r c h e d  
h i g h  i n  h i s  f o r m i d a b l e  v e h ic le  t h a t  e y i -  
■ - d e n t t y  s e e m s  t o  g i v e r h i m  a n  u n t o w a r d  
. s e n s e  o f  h i s  o w n  p o w e r .  A n y h o w  a  l o t  o f  
t h e m  d e l ig h t  i n  s c a r i n g  p e d e s t r i a n s ,  o g l in g  
o u r  u n d e n i a b ly  p r e t t y  g i r ls  i n  t h e i r  b r i g h t  
s u m m e r  c lo th e s ,  a c c e l e r a t i n g  t h e i r  m o to r s  
a t  u n n e c e s s a r y  s p e e d  p r e f e r a b l y  w i t h  t h e  
n o i s e  q u e l l in g  d e v ic e s  i n o p e r a t iv e ,  f a i l i n g  
to  u s e  t h e  m e c h a n i c a l  s i g n a l s  p r o v id e d ,  
a n d  p a r k i n g  s o  a s  t o  c a u s e  t h e  u t m o s t  p o s ­
s ib le  d i s r u p t i o n  o f  t r a f f ic .  .
I s  i t  n o t  p o s s ib le  t o  h a v e  t h e s e  h u g e  c a r ­
r i e r s  r o u t e d  o n  t h o r o u g h f a r e s  o t h e r  t h a n  
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ?  • E v e r y b o d y  l ik e s  t h e  
m a i n  s t r e e t .  T h e  b u s h m e n  m u s t  s e e  s o m e ­
t h i n g  m o s t  a t t r a c t i v e  t h e r e ,  f o r  m o s t  o f  
t h e m  i n s i s t  o n  e x e r c i s i n g  t h e i r  r i g h t  o f  
w h e e l in g  t h e i r  g i a n t  lo a d s  o n  o u r  b u s i e s t  
a r t e r y .  S im i la r ly ,  e v e r y  f r e i g h t  l i n e  m u s t  
s c h e d u le  i t s  r o u t e  u p  o r  d o w n  B a r n a r d ,  
w h e t h e r  t h e  d e s t i n a t i o n  Is  t h e  f r e i g h t  s h e d  
, o r  V a n c o u v e r .  •
M u s t  w e  n o t  s o o n  c o n s id e r  s o m e  o t h e r  
a r r a n g e m e n t s  f o r  p a r k i n g  o n  B a r n a r d  
A v e n u e ?  T h e  s t r e e t  i s  r e a s o n a b ly  w id e ,  b u t  
a s  c a r s  a n d  t r u c k s  e a c h  y e a r  g e t  b ig g e r  a n d  
lo n g e r  a n d  m o r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  m a n o e u v r e  i n  
“r e v e r s e  t h e  d a n g e r s  o f  a c c i d e n t s  g ro w  
a p a c e .  P a r a l l e l  p a r k i n g  Is  a l m o s t  t h e  u n i ­
v e r s a l  r u le  I n  u r b a n  a r e a s  b ig g e r  t h a n  
h a m l e t s .
U n le s s  s o m e  m o r e  m o d e r n  r e g u l a t i o n s  
a r e  s tu d i e d  a n d  e x e c u te d ,  V e r n o n 's  t r a f f ic  
w il l  p a s s ,  f r o m  t h e  p r e s e n t  a c u t e  s t a g e  to  
t h e  r e a l l y  d a n g e r o u s  s ta g e .
H igh on  th e  sloping m o u n ta in ’s side 
A co ttage  s ta n d s above a rush ing  stream . 
T h e  m is ts  fro m  a tum bling  w a terfa ll 
B a th e  e terna lly  th e  trees and  m oss-grow n  
rocks
Now g lis ten ing  a t ,its base benea th  a silvery  
m oon.
‘ A*bird sings sw eetly  on a bending  bough  
S ilh o u e tted  against a cloudless sky.
He brings h is lu te  before th e  open windfxw  
To s it  in  silence w ith  th e  beau ty  o f th e
T h en  so ftly  th e  silken str ings are p lucked  
A n d  m u te d  tones  give u tte ra n ce  to  h is  
th o u g h ts .
A v ib ran t loveliness floats upon  th e  air  
Telling o f sw eeping clouds across th e  
m oon’s pa le  fa ce ;
O f w ind  am ong  th e  fo rest trees  
W hich  bend  above th e  w aters o f a m o u n ­
ta in  lake;
O f th e  w ings o f w ild  geese 
O’er th e  m arsh la n d  wide and  on th e  sandy  
shore;
O f blossom ing p lu m  trees, old and  gnarled , 
W ith in  h is  p a re n ts ’ garden long ago.
Too soon th e  m oon rests on  th e  r im  o f  
earth .
Too soon h e  p u ts  his lu te  w ith in  its  s ilken  
case.
R obart P aul D art
F r o m  th e
F I L E S  o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
T en Years Ago—Thursday, July 13, 1939.
The body of Leonard Wheeler, 23, who was 
drowned in  the Shuswap River on June 30, has not 
been recovered.—Various faces about town for some 
tim e have proclaimed the coming of Vernon Days 
and  Frontier N ights on August 16 and 17. The 
growing of__beards, undertaken by Kinsmen and 
other public spirited men of the community, has 
been one m eans of advertising the big summer 
celebration.-iThe City Council will continue its 
negotiations w ith the proper authorities to  try  to 
secure for Vernon a $52,000 "cheap money” loan 
for waterworks extension and replacement.—-It s 
getting to  be a hab it lo r  Vernon to  take In terior 
Boxla League contests away from Kamloops fairly 
easily in  the sports arena here.—A boy who came 
to  Vernon in  1894 a t the age of 17 to  clerk in  Me- 
gaw’s store -and who since th a t  time h as  become 
a  national figure, was Saturday unanimously chosen 
to  carry the . Conservative standard , In the K am ­
loops riding a t  election time. He is Hon. H. H. 
Stevens.
They’re  a t  it  again. The h ea t of
the sun  hatches them  out and 
their appearance is coincidental 
with th a t  of the  flies. They are 
apparently as prolific breeders as 
the flies for their num ber shows 
no sign of diminlshment. You 
m ust know to  w hat I  refer, 
town is crawling w ith them.
days you are likely to find sta te­
m ents by a diversity of experts 
th a t television is about to supplant 
radio in the American home and 
eventually, presumably. In the Ca­
nadian  home. Perhaps so,- but it 
The*i won’t  supplant the radio In my 
Youi bedroom. At least, not un til I  have
encounter them  everywhere and 
'“there is  no defence against them. 
Nothing short of global disintegra­
tion could possibly' eliminate them.
been able to  fathom  "the depths of 
this particular radio’s inner self. 
I t  is by no means an  ordinary ra ­
dio. I t  has all sorts of ~llttle~pe-HyU LUU4U v,***-—----    i i i; , _
Thev are  the oracles of the  obvi- culiarities which appear to  be• _ _ . _ i . i___: _ A. 1 _A 2 - —.9 mm .
R esults N eeded From  London
P M l
I I -
The people of the Okanagan have as 
great an Interest in the success of the 
Commonwealth trado and financial talks 
this week in London as has any other sec­
tor of this country.
The Okanogan has been barred from the 
British,market for our principal product- 
apples—for several years now, and the in­
dustry has been quite successful in finding 
alternative markets. But in any long rouge 
program, the British mqrkot is a key to 
our selling the whole of our rapidly in­
creasing B.C, apple crop.
The Okanagan has experienced what 
other Canadian primary producers inter­
ested in export to Britain aro entering to- 
day—either completo embargo or drastic­
ally reduced quotas at lower prices.
Not all theso Industries can hopo to bo 
as successful as ifio Okanagan' in sur­
mounting these manifold difficulties. Tim­
ber, fish, frozen fruits, cheese, processed 
milk, these aro some of this province’s 
ptoa^etrwhlo^ai1r  todfittd^bO'fforlbualy* 
affected unless .the current discussions in 
London produce definable results.
'■Neither can the Okctnagaij, in the long 
* run , hope to escape the effects ,6f failure 
tb re-opon tho United KlnjtdoJn to our 
trade.- pn more marketing sea­
son since the’embargo was first proclaimed;
—  ' ‘ ■ valu-
more!
W f f
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, July 18, 1919. ..
One thousand new location signs will be placed 
a t  points on roads in the In terior of B ritish Co­
lumbia during the summer, according to Dr. R. 
W hitaker, highway signing engineer of the Auto­
mobile Club of British Columbia.—John M ajor lies 
seriously Injured In the Jubilee Hospital as a re­
su lt of an  ’accident on the Monashee road, Tues­
day. Two companions are on the road to recovery.— 
Rapid progress is being made in extension of elec­
tric power throughout the North. Okanagan. The 
City of Salmon Arm was connected last Saturday 
and a  line crew is also working a t Lumby,—Light­
ning caused no less than  12 fires over the  week­
end, bu t despite continued dry weather all but two 
are under control. Forestry officials have pressed 
every available m an In the district to work.—Hon. 
William Motherwell, Dominion M inister of Agri­
culture, will visit Vernon on August 3, and will bo
entertained by the Board of Trade.
♦ * ♦
T hirty  Years Ago—Thursday, July 17, 1919.
Though M anager F. E. R. Wollaston has received 
no official notification, dispatches from the Old 
Country th a t tho famous Coldstream R anch lias 
been sold aro considered authentic. The reports 
sta te  th a t tho property owned by the Earl of Ab­
erdeen and Jam es Buchanan has been purchased 
by Lord Cowdray and associates.—At a mooting of 
tho City Council Monday night the appointm ent of 
Hamilton Lang, accountant a t  tho city office, to tho 
post of assessor was confirmed. Tho assessor’s posi­
tion was vacated by tho resignation of Colin Rcld.r- 
Loo Muller, a Gorman prisoner a t  tho Vernon In­
ternm ent1 camp, ctvmo to hls death last week under 
peculiar circumstances as the result of a  fight with 
another prisoner, Carl Wagner. Tho m an respon­
sible for tho death has boon exonerated by a  dying 
declaration made by Muller,—Hon, N, W, Rowell, 
president of tho council In the Dominion cabinet, 
Is a visitor hero. ,
ous. You can identify them  by 
their nauseating croaking. I t  nev­
er changes. The sound is always 
the  same and i t  is repeated over 
and over, and  over again. I t  grates
characteristic of no other. One 
day last week I  could make my ra-, 
dio produce one station and  one 
only. I I t  didn’t  m atter to which 
point on the dial I  set the lndica-
torm ent. Listen carefully and I  
will simulate the sound for you— 
“Hot enough for you?” T h a t’s it. 
Now you may scream. W hat else 
can you do?
uuu u ci uu w v.1 o* — i •-
against th e  eardrum  in agonizing tor, .the sam e radio station dom-
°  . ■ w I i i  l • 1 'UIr. nmnF nn
At th is point I could use one 
good idea. About seventeen inches 
of space rem ain to be filled and 
the stuff- w ith which to  fill them 
shows no sign of materializing. 
These columns fall into several de­
finable categories. There Is the “I 
told you so” variety, the (‘You 
ought to ,’’ the “Why don’t they" 
and the  "Be damned to you” but 
none of them  seems very attractive 
a t  the  mment. W hat I  would like 
more th an  anything else Is one 
sm all mildly Inoffensive Idea th a t 
I  can rectill later w ithout misgiv­
ings. The odds are rtgnlnst me. 
Let us now crawl back Into the 
6ame old rut.
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, July 15, 1009,
From  every po in t of view tho celebration  of tho, 
"O lorlous T w elfth" In th is  c ity ,o n  M onday, under 
tho  nusplcos of tho O kanagan  C ounty O range Lodge 
m u st bo pronounced an  unqualified success. From  
all po in ts of tho com pass an d  by all possible moans 
* o f tran sp o rta tio n  pcoplo poured Into V ernon, Each 
successive tra in  rolled Into tho  s ta tion  to  bo m ot by 
a  com m ittee an d  tho Vernon Flro B rigade B and, A 
leng thy  sp o rts  featu re  w as one of the  h igh ligh ts 
o f th e  a ttrac tio n ,—T ho d e a th  of Mrs, Vann, wife 
of tho Rov. R, O, Vans, of W hite Valley, has sad ­
dened m any  hero,—An im p o rtan t lan d  sale was 
rccqntly effected w hereby the  fine p roperty  of 
S h o rt's  P o in t on O kanagan  Lake h as been disposed 
of by M ajor Auflaln. Tho purchaser was J ,  8 . D un- 
W aters, from  tho Old C ountry, and  tho  price was 
$75,000,—Tiro exhibit w hich B. T. Doles took to  tho 
C algary  fa ir  from Vornon received favorable com ­
m en t. ■ .
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, July 13, 1300.
H aying Is now Is full sw ing and, a lthough  tho 
season  Is unusually  late, tho crop will bo above 
average.—A stroot fight, In w hich th ree  m en wore 
I ongnged, ruffled th e  usually placid surfaco  of of- 
•"•friî vil,'h6 ro t Mom^ttyr,T h e , (llspu te , was-ovor-a-wood-* 
co n tra c t a n d  tho p a rtie s  were sep a ra ted  before 
m uch  dam ago was done,—O ur esteem ed tow nsm an 
a n d  local s ta tio n  agen t, Ed, G oulet, is a b o u t to bo 
t r a n s fe r re d , to  . W l o o p s ,  T ho tow n should do 
som eth ing  to  give h im  a fittin g  sond-olT,—1l ir e  sen ­
sa tio n a l now s was m ade  know n la s t week th a t  
P rem ier Som lln, ap p aren tly  w earied beyond endnr-, 
,a n o o  by t ln y s o n d u c to f  tho  A ttorney G enera l, has 
asked  for Joseph M a rtin ’s resignation , Tiro cap ita l 
Is in  a n  u p ro a r  over th e  nows, P rice E llison, M.P.P,;
Last Saturday some brain in 
town was struck by inspiration, 
For several days the evidence of 
th a t inspiration has bflonded the 
sight of anyone who takes pleas­
ure in the beauty of 1 Barnard 
Avenue’s elms. I t  was bad enough 
when the pictures of politicians 
were draped about the trunks of 
tho stately trees but now some 
vandal has decided to commercial­
ize them. Posters advertising an 
Ice croam confection have leered 
a t tho passers-by during the past 
week and tho beauty of l,bo trees 
has befm corrupted by a dubious 
utility. Isn ’t there a c ity , bylaw 
th a t prohibits such abuse of tho 
trees? Hus It,been Invoked In till: 
ease?
lo ft fo r V ictoria la s t week to  confer w ith  o ther
, i„m i  '“i f ’ - ~ -»■
UiaillUlHP MA
sbhem o will bo pushed fo rw ard  im m ediately .
Among the several things th a t 
my education stopped considerably 
short of was Latin, .This, 1 real­
ize, amounts lo a confession of a l­
most bestial Ignnranen but I sus­
pect th a t I have company |n the 
abyss and am therefore loth to 
hang my head In shame, This 
does not, though, remove tho in­
ward anger th a t overnomes me 
every, tlmn I  encounter, an unin­
telligible Latin tag In tho middle 
of a story or article that, I am 
reading.
m ated the speaker. This went on 
for almost an hour and then my 
receiving“ set apparently tired of the 
game and perm itted other stations 
to make themselves heard. T h a t’s 
the only time th a t has ever h ap ­
pened but once is sufficiently s ta r t­
ling. I  wouldn’t  have bothered to 
mention this except th a t the radio 
was performing cheerfully In the 
background as I  ground out this 
column. From time to time I  took 
a hand  in controlling Its output 
and Imagine my surprise when I 
found th a t the eccentric little set 
was producing tho same station 
from four different places. Not 
just the same * program on a  n e t­
work but the same radio station 
and a foreign station a t  that. I 
slapped the machine a couple of 
times, the only remedial method 
with which I am acquainted, and 
It abandoned Us foolishness.
There may bo a logical explana­
tion for all th is but surely there 
Is no explaining my radio's habit 
of governing when I rctiro. Ju st 
nflcr m idnight a California radio 
station dispenses nn excellent pro­
gram of music and I  like to wind 
.up, one day and s ta rt another lis­
tening to It. Tills program Is 
available nightly to anyono with q 
well disciplined receiver but I am 
perm itted to hear It only a t my 
radio’s pleasure, I  may have tho 
privilege perhaps two, perhaps 
three nights a week but no. more, 
On tho nights of dcprlval my m an­
tel modol produces nothing but ln- 
sufforablo banality  from tho d ia l, 
position th a t ordinarily yields u n ­
qualified dolcctatlon. "
No, not for mo is this thing call­
ed television. I  refuse to submit 
to a now and oven more fearsome 
m onster when I  cannot oxoroise 
any control over tho one th a t It Is 
supposed to supplant, l'
Miss Princess
M any a  m iss has d ream ed  of 
being a  .princess, Now wo havo tho 
tru e  ta le  of a  princess who d ream ­
ed of being a  miss. T h e  'd re a m  
cam e true, m oreover, w h e n ; A nna
......................................... Iflohw arzonburg, along .w ith , 220
For Instance, three tim es o th e r s ,  took tho  o a th  of n a tu m llz a -  
th ls  week I  have ru n  across tho tloi> In Now Y’ork  tho  o th e r day. 
quo tation , "O tem pura, O m ures," j ^ |HB sohw arzonburg  w as a  p rln - 
an d  whlla I  recognized tho tiling  o m  of t/p 0 A ustrian  house of Hops- 
os a  literary  wall of anguish I burg. Bho h a s  lived In  tho U nited  
could not, lo r th e  life of me Imug- H(,ico iq 40 ,
lno in  w ba t m an n er i t  was re lative N ow ‘ fli,o will bo called m iss b e - , 
to  th e  coni,ext of what, I  wan read - mma j„ tho  ono title  to  .whloh 
>nB.‘ A fter th e  th ird  onommter I  L ho hnH claim , h a v in g ’ re- 
fe lt  com pelled lo qousull a re fe r- n()Unoo(1 h e r affiliation w ith  E uro- 
once book w ith  th e  vesult th a t  I ]UJIU, royalty
n W  r n m e Z o r a r r  w .T l i r  , 2  ^ 8  on h e r  ch o ice ’ of .titles, no t
h a v e  T x im i s s o d ^  w e ll 'i l l  because th e re  Is a n y th i n g ’wrong
S s r e S l  ' l  S  medhirn i w ith  Doing a  princess b u t because lu ig u su , w m ou is u ju i  inum nn  or . . show n she knows thoro
expression. ,p n o  o M h e so  days piy “ ’ l l  Jo y a l, s t a t e t h a n , th a t  ., 
joforence b o w s  n r a going to  prove P "  ™  "JJJ?  m a n a n d w o m o n  w ith 
Inadequate  and  I ’ll have to re tu rn  K  ' ftn “  0
to  th o ,co m ic  books, I  dislike in .  w h a t over title , A m erican
tense ly  tho  (f lau n tin g  of erud ition ,1 Ono oannofc bo nn  A m erican 
a n d  th a t ’s  w h a t those w riters were princess a n y  m ore th a n  ono canuuu umbo vuvnu vyiM'Mio vmi Mnnivyi"- -- « .
doing. I ’m  willing to  lay odds they |b o  a n  An^orloan courn, o r b w o r^ o rdoing, Willing HI my uuun mwy ■ Am#,rlnn«
got th e ir  quo ta tion  f ro m 'th o  sam e | duke, B u t
n s r o i r i t r w i B i r ^
Intlon, O  tom porn, O m ores I , |  cuss.—O hrlstlan  i Science M onitor,
i
July H , 1942
[toil Council 
appoint Civic
S u p e r v i s o r
JN-Appointment of a 
„s general supervisor
Ivic works may be Court- 
[ion to its engineering
resignation ofp recent i' 
y Engineer W. E. W ar- 
pervision of the works 
has been undertaken by 
rt‘ Lyon with Assistant
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Engineer John Davies carrying out 
instructions.
While Council has made no state- 
ment as yet of Its Intentions, sev­
eral aldermen have made It d ear 
they do not favor the mayor’s as- 
sumption of control over the en­
gineering departm ent, and Aider- 
m an A. E. Tldball has openly call­
ed for the appointment of a sup­
ervisor.
Owing to its great dependence 
upon monsoon rains, India is more 
liable to crop failure than  any 
other country.
ierh tcejf i n  © e r n o n  C f j u t t f j e s  . . .
S
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ianuel c h u r c h
Regular Baptist 
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„3 STIh Street 
,|l*iiurl 8 J iiimI 
I, uf Ilic l.ullicrnn Hour" 
Wnynn. I’ll.tor 
It. I'lmcr. OnsnnUt
,iinilay July. I * .lilvliic Servin' (KtiKlIsh). 
Divliu: Hi rvici' (German).
i|uy ■ Hrliiml.|Sur.
HINTS’ CHURCH
\, j*. yinitli, Itcctor 
E. t'- Male. Auulutntit 




donulay. July -<>holy Ciimmuniiui.
„lv Oinmmiion a n d  ln -
|Kvfn s ■ h i £7.
In ' t h e  l.e»u. laililliy 
Bunt)a>. July 17 
Slidlv (V immimon.
SuTK— churi'h V aca t io n  
,.nair«l by l ’lT s b y te r i -  
I nnd Ahiflican Churehe* ,  
fc,b I:i.ni July IS to  29, 
Viihuo'- l'or fu i ' th e r  ln- 
'faleas, phone a n y  o f  
■nriiik' Cluirclii'H.
I BAPTIST CHURCH 
Isrhnlirrt Avenue .
|  T. r.llnuin, II.A- Pratmr 
|Mrr,l -  I’lione 7 1 0 b 
July 17
rlimation service of 
anil Sunday .School, as
I lush i
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Aeroaa from the Ktalloa
Itev. J. O. Denny, II.A., ||,o , 
Sunday July 17
1 0 : 0 0  a.tn.™ Sillulay* Cieoool.
11:00 a.m.—Church b’crvke.






9:30 n.in.—n ire c lo rv  Class.
10:00 a .m .— S u n d a y  School.
11 a ,m .— MfJrnlntf H o l in ess  Mooting, 
7:30 p.m.— S a lv a t io n  M eeting .
Page Thirteen
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J o e i n g  o f  € f ) u r c f ) e s >
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I d e a l  C o n d i t i o n s  
F a v o r  O k a n a g a n  






SOOI1 281 h S treet 
l*n*tori Itev. It . J .  W h ile  
Ile«.i 2810 27th 81. I 'l innr O70II1 
Stmtlfi y
10:00 fi.nic—S u n d a y  School a n d  l*ible 
Claw*.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p,m. — KvaiiKulintic Scrvlcen. 
Taemlny
8:00 p.m.— P ray e r  and Bible Study. 
Friday
8:00 p.ni.— Young People's Service
Sfitimlny
8:00 p.in.—United Young People’s 
Fellowship  Hour.
Ideal weather conditions, with 
no wind, no rain and no excessive 
heat, combined to make the Okan­
agan Anglican Camp a t Okanagan 
Centre, on the George Gibson prop­
erty, a big success. Campers re­
turned to their homes on Wednes­
day of last week, coming to Pen­
ticton through to Salmon Arm.
Twenty-three: more campers were 
initiated over a similar number in 
1948, to a total of 46. Church of­
ficials anticipate that the campwill 
be augmented next year by boys’ 
and girls' groups, when the com­
mittee hopes to be in possession of 
a permanent site.
On the financial side, a credit 
balance shows after nil bills are 
paid, owing largely to the generous 
support given by interested persons, 
states Rev. L. A. C. Smith, Camp 
Dean.
This was the only Anglican 
Church camp in the Interior, al­
though a similar effort has Just 
commenced In the Kootenay area.
Vernon M an A ttends . 
Coast B aha’i M eet
Charles FI egg. member of the 
Vernon Baha'i Assembly, returned 
to the city last week after a ttend­
ing the Western Baha'i Summer 
Conference a t  Victoria held June 
30 to July 4.
Mr. PI egg stated th a t the Baha'i 
faith is now established in 93 coun­
tries and is offering to  mankind, 
peace and security through its uni­
versal principles and appeal to all 
men of goodwill.* He also stated 
th a t the B aha’i Faith  offers to 
man a divine plan of world order 
and th a t thp conference a t Victoria 
stressed th a t th e  crying need of 
humanity today was the knowledge 
of the fundam ental oneness of re ­
ligion and the oneness of hum an­
ity.
On being asked, what is a  B aha’i? 
Mr. Fiegg said, “A B aha’i is one 
th a t recognizes the Creative Word 
of God in every age."
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Itev. Gerald XV. Payne. H.A., II.D., 
S.T.M., .MlnlMer J
Sunday July 17 .
11:00 a.in.— Morning Wornhip.
7:30 p.m.— l iv e n in g  V espers .
July 18-211
Vacation School. P lease re tu rn  r e g ­
is tra t ion  for'mH to Mrs. T. Mc­
Cormick. 1303 P.arnard Ave.
O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e  
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  
F e a t u r e s  P i c n i c
D e a t h  R e m o v e s  
A n o t h e r  E a r l y  
P i o n e e r  o f  C i t y
O u t d o o r  L i f e  f o r  4 0  B o y s ;  
A n n u a l  M a b e l  L a k e  C a m p
ENDERBY, July 12.—Mabel Lake has been the home this week for 
over 40 boys who are attending the annual 10-day boys’ camp, con­
ducted by Rev, C. G. MacKenzie, of Enderby. Mr. MacKenzie is resi­
dent minister of St. Andrew’s United Church and lias conducted the 




tnr series " I ’leii- 
s m C,wV»■Garden.” "The 
i Garden." 
blub), July IS 
gwirnimi: I’a r ty  fo r  1!. 
> he announced),  
ck meetings can-
pOTit’E— l’leasc send in 
i forms early for boys’ 
Scimp,. August 9 to  16, 
hi A.'wmhly, .August 1C
3000 Slarn Ave. (27th) 
M inuter. Itev. P. A. Kick 
4000 211th St. l'hune 3Z8R
Saturday ,
9:30 a.m.—T each ers ’ Class.
10:00 a.m.—Hanbath School.
11:20 a.m.—Church Service.
4:00 p.m.— Young People’s Hour.
OKANAGAN CENTRE, July 11. 
—The Sunday School pupils of the 
United Church, with their teach­
ers and a few parents, spent a 
pleasant day on Friday on the 
lakcshorc south of Okanagan Cen 
tre. A campfire was lit, and after 
lunch, the children took advantage 
of the warm day, and bathed. Ice 
cream and cake were served before 
they left for Horne.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Magrath, of 
-Vancouver, accompanied by the la t- 
parcnts,..Mr_ and. Mrs. Ma­
grath, of Moose Jaw, Sask., were 
visitors last week a t the home of 
Mrs. N. Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, of Kent, 
W a s h ., accompanied by their 
daughter, and V. Paterson, were 
weekend visitors a t the home of
A long-time resident of Vernon, 
Mrs. Jane Alice Briard, widow of 
the late J. E. Briard, Sr., died in 
the Jubilee Hospital on July 6, 
after a lengthy illness. She was 
in her 77th year.
Mrs. Briard had  lived in this city 
since.. 1907, a n d . her death makes 
still another break in the fast de­
creasing ranks of the pioneer resi­
dents of this area.
Bom in Jersey, one of the Chan­
nel Islands, Mrs. Briard was m ar­
ried there. W ith her husband and 
five children she came to Canada 
in 1906, settling first in Ontario, 
coming to Vernon in the late Win-
Assisting Mr. MacKenzie i n 
handling the camp are Ernest G am ­
ble, of Heywood’s Corner; Tom 
Mercer, of Naramata, and Lyle 
Kidd, of Alberni: Mrs. Bam Rob­
erts and Mrs. Bob Baird, cooks, 
and Mrs. W. Anderson, nurse.
The weatherman has co-operated 
this year and the boys have been 
able to enjoy to the utmost the 
facilities for swimming, boating, 
fishing, hiking and handicrafts, un ­
der able leadership.
The names of the young campers 
are as follovys: Leslie Haugen, B ar­
rie Cunnings, John Revel, Bprtie 
Revel, Ronnie Samol, Art Waby, 
George Malpass, Ken Anderson, 
Gerald Anderson, Norman Black- 
bum, Barrie Gerlib, Bobbie Gcr- 
lib, Jerry Relmcr, Ernie Bradford, 
Charlie Gorlck, Jim  McAusland, 
Ken Zutz, Donald Bragg, Vernon 
Bragg, Peter Roberts, Alex Rob­
erts, Larry Baird, Wayne Baird, 
Alan London and Bob Smiley, all 
of Enderby.
Bob Cunningham, Kenneth Case 
and Harvey Lloyd, of Ashton Creek; 
Allan Robertson and David Bell, 
of Mara; Richard Hobbs, Kenneth 
Hobbs and J. Wernlck, of Grand- 
rod; Billy Payne, of Grandview 
Bench; Douglas Payne, of Spring 
Bend; Ronnie Dale, Hugh Large, 
Billy Hall, Brian Tipton and Nel­
son Tipton, of Kingfisher; David 
Smith and Daniel Smith, of Knob 
Hill; George Soderberg and Victor 
Michel, of Deep Creek.
During the camp, open air ser­
vices will be conducted each Sun­
day afternoon in the woods near 
Large’s store a t 4 o’clock. Motion 
pictures will bo shown on Thurs­
day afternoons and a t intervals 
throughout the camp.
Hobby Show
Hundreds of exhibits were shown 
at .the hobby show held recently 
at the Enderby Fortune School un­
der the auspices of Eureka Lodge 
50. Some specially fine ex
A. W ortman, of Kelowna.
Out of over 70 competitors, the 
highest honor went to Norman 
Blackburn, of uie hnderby Fortune 
School, who accumulated 20 points 
to win the silver cup. Shirley Kirk­
patrick, also of the Enderby For­
tu n e - SchoO, was a close second 
with 18 points.
The exhibits were divided Into 
the following classes and anything 
a competitor made himself could 
be entered in ; one class or the 
o th e r ..
Woodwork: models, toys, bird
houses, bread boards, fretwork, 
miscellaneous. Collections: stamps, 
stones, woods, miscellaneous, Fine 
arts: oil paintings, water color 
paintings, crayon drawings, pencil 
drawings, copying. Commercial 
a rt: posters, miscellaneous. Needle­
work: sewing, embroidery, knitting, 
shell work, map drawing, penman­
ship, ten or more lines of writing. 
Models: clay or plasticine.
Mrs. R. M. Crown, recently re­
turned to her home in Lacombc, 
Alta., after spending a week’s holi­
day visiting her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Crown, in 
Enderby.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hobbs and 
family, and Sam Hunter left on 
Monday for Vancouver In Mr, Hun­
ter's car, to  spend a holiday a t  the 
Coast.
Danny Bach left on Saturday 
for Cherryvllle where he will work 
In a swamlll belonging to his uncle, 
M artin Dlllman, Jr . He was ac­
companied by his cousin, Dick Gol­
den, of the  BX District, who has 
been visiting a t the home of Mr, 
and Mrs, Paul Bach.
Kamloops Band Will 
Make Goodwill Tour
KAMLOOPS.—The City of Kam­
loops Elks’ Band , w ill'be speeding 
the fame of Kamloops when it  
s tarts  on Its goodwill tour on Van­
couver Island and the lower main­
land In two weeks’ time. The tour 
Is the result of Invitations extended 
to the band after the favorable Im­
pression made when i t  attended 
the Dominion Elks' Lodge conven­
tion in Edmonton last year.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J . Moody are 
on their way by motor to Eastern 
Canada for an extended holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Shore are 
spending the holidaays In Vancou­
ver where Mr. Shore Is attending 
Summer School.
The bagpipe, now popular In 
Scotland; is believed to have origi­
nated In Asia.
Last year In Canada newsprint 
production reached a  record high 
j>f about 4,600,000 tons.
STRETCH YOUR. $ $ $ $
USE
Enderby Music Successes
At a  recent pianforte examina­
tion held under the Royal Conser­
vatory of Music of Toronto, the 
following pupils of Mrs. Clyne, of 
Enderby, were successful: •
Grade five, with honors, Merla 
Lantz; grade four, with honors, 
Muriel Carbert; grade four, pass, 
M argaret Kneale; grade three,,pass, 
Doreen Danafd; grade one, pass, 
VVinnlfred Litzenberger and Ger­
trude Litzenberger. .
New Cleric Speaks of Life, 
Work, in Athabasca Diocese
ter of 1907.
Mr. Briard, who died in Vernon I No 
six years ago, was a member of the jhibits were sent in from the rural 
Horticultural Society and the Poul- I schools.
try Association, and to these or-1 The challenge shield was
...Rev. G rant E. Dale, who has
come to Vernon from  Fort Chipe- 
wyan, Alta., as assistant to Rev. 
L. A. C. Smith, All .Saints’ Angli- 
won j can Church, spoke a t  both services 
ganizations Mrs. Briard gave m uch! by the Ashton Creek School, which I on. Sunday. He gave the congre- 
time. Her life was one of devotion compiled a total of over 100 points. I gation an  idea of h is life in the 
to her family and its interests, and  (This school was instructed by Mrs. 1 northern  Diocese of Athabasca, 
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NEIL & NEIL LTD.
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT 
2600 32nd Street Vernon, B.C. Phone 815
7:45 p.m.-
Wcilnendaj-
- I ' r i i y c  Meeting.
Of late years Mrs. Briard made 
her home w ith one df her daugh-
CHURCH OF GOD 
On Mara St. aad 43rd Are. 
Rev. IL E. J n k r ,  l 'u t o r
2605 45th Ave. - Rhone 356YS
Mr. Ellis’ uncle and aunt, Mr. and : ters, Mrs. W .. Fa.rquharson of this 
Mrs. J. Brixton. city.
Miss Carol' Johnson, Miss Jean  Mrs. Briard Is survived by three
DF COD TABERNACLE
jjlfVfBth Dnj)
I Hau* Street 
‘ I’rayfr for All People"
f 21th st. and 28th"Ave.
n, 1'aHtor, H.U. 3 
fthslh Service"
Jtbbath School, 
rttaching from the BlbD
TueKdny
7:30 p . m : ----Ju n io r  Choir P rac t ice
and  H an d ic ra f t  W ork .  .
\Vednr*dny





8:00 p.m.— Y.P. Practice .
Sunday
10:00 a.m. —  Sunday School 
c lasses Tor all iigcs.
11:30 u.m.— Morning Worship.
7:30 p .n x l ' iv an g e l ls t  Serv ice .
A H ear ty  Welcomo la E x ten d ed  to 
Y oui
and
Evoy, Miss Joan VanAckeren, Miss 
Valerie VanAckeren, and Miss Ann 
Bcrnau, -are - attending the United 
Church camp a t Camp- Hurlburt, 
Okanagan Lake. All are from Ok­
anagan. Centre.
. A great convenience for packing­
house and .orchard workers is the 
restaurant which opened on July C.
Miss Priscilla Robison, of Vernon, 
visited a t the home of Mrs. J. 
Maclennun for a few days last 
week. Miss Robison returned to 
the Valley recently from California, 
where she had spent the winter.
sons, Jack and  Harold of Vernon; 
.Sydney E., of Nelson; two daugh­
ters, Mrs. W. Farquharson, Ver­
non, Mrs. E. Dunn, of. South Ver­
non; and five grandchildren.
Rev. G. W. Payne conducted 
funeral .services from the United 
Church a t  .4 p.m. on Friday. Com- 
m ital followed in the family plot, 
Vernon Cemetery. I N  M Y  H O M E ?
inderby Churchwoman On 
Catholic League Executive
ENDERBY, July 12.—Mrs. E. 
Webb was elected third vice-presi­
dent of the Catholic Women’s Lea­
gue a t the recent annual conven­
tion held in Armstrong. Delegates 
from Vernon, Salmon Arm, Kam ­
loops, Chose and Enderby attended, 
Officers arc: President, ’ Mrs.
Wright, Kamloops; first vlce-.presl- 
dent, Mrs, Dolan, Salmon Arm; 
second vice-president, Mrs. Camer­
on, Kamloops; third vlco-presldent, 
Mrs. E. Webb, Enderby; secretary, 
Mrs. Miller, and treasurer, M ir. 
d e n se ,.... both lost named from 
Kamloops.
Com m unity Club a t 
M ara M eets a t P a rk  
Camp on M ara Lake
Y e s * M a d a m e * i t  i s  a  f a c t  
iJh n t p r a c t i c a l l y  e v e r y t h i n g  y o u  u s e ,  
w e a r  o r  c o n s u m e  i s  a f f e c te d  f o r  
t h e  b e t t e r  b y  c h e m i s t r y .
I ( J o  e s T e n f ^ l  w < ? r ^  7
T h o ro  a to  m a n y  b r a n a h o n  in  th o  a lo r lc a l  
h o ld  in  th e  R .C .A .F . . . .  C le rk  a d m ln i 8̂ ra -  
tivo , C le r k  e n g in e e r in g ,  S u p p ly  te c h n ic ia n ,  
I n te l l ig e n c e  B poa ia lis t a n d  M e te o ro lo g ic a l  
o b s e rv e r ,  to  m e n t io n  only, a  io w  , . .  v p a n  
o ro  n o w  o p e n  to  k e e n ,  a m b it io u s  y o u n g  
C a n a d ia n s .  C a n a d a 's  so o u rity  in  th e  a i r  
d e m a n d s  a  h ig h  s ta n d a r d  o  o lllc le n o y  
a m o n g  th e  m e n  w h o  'k o o p  o m  h y in g  , i ° r  
t h e  Air F o ro e  is  a s  g o o d  a s  th e  m e n  ,
w h o  n m  Q nto r ih 0 Borvloo p i  th e  R .C .A .F .W h e n  y o u  ........  . .
w l l l r o o o lv e  a  th o ro u g h  a n d  In te n s iv e
........ „ .JuoviN cic............  * tr a d e  tra in in g  wUloh you  w ill alwayo.ItaDil. It* ih •  . 1 _____ 1 ,4,11 Oftlable to put to good use; and .you wlll oa™ 
whilo you learn, at lull rates of pay, S oc ia l
consideration, will bo..gtYop .to,,graduates ot
commercial sol^ols and business colleges
lull'uiStlgn’lSl1' V » » t  1«'» Uin» Junior . a I 't i , *TV "r,JiK tn it#<i« *rid m  y»M«for DllM»r«,|l»|V*|,W III both CIIKI. V AM1W I t
* • •  •  •  • • •  « * • • • • • • »  UUim.iv*— • - - - - - I - -   ̂ ( ^  1(
Yi 'n. Ht S’J / U  >f/hs '
t t e v  a  i  -’iL 1.'.* *
MARA, July 13.—Tho Mara Com­
munity Club held its monthly 
meeting on Friday afternoon .at, 
Mara Park  Camp on Mara Lake, 
with a good attendance. Following 
tho business mooting, m embers, en­
joyed bathing and boating, after 
which tea and refreshments wel’o 
served by members,
Mrs. Oaoar Lcnnard and her in­
fan t daughter came home ■ from 
the Enderby Hospital last Monday, 
Mrs. George Bell Ih a patient in 
tho Endorby Hospital this week.
MIbs Patsy Stylos nrrlvod on Sat­
urday from Vancouver to visit her. 
undo and aunt, Mr, and Mrs, Eric 
Rosoman, for tho Hummer months, 
Miss Elsie Newton oamo in from 
Vancouver last Saturday to visit 
rdativos hero for two weeks,
Jack Robertson and G rant jffob- 
er.lspn, of Kamloops, are spending 
their vacation with tholr unolo aiid 
mint, Mr, and Mrs, ,W. MakoHa,' 
Miss Pamela Stophons' Is spend­
ing a holiday a t Swansea Resort, 
Mrs, Art Wit,ala returned to her 
homo last week from Jaspor, Alta,, 
whore she visited Mr. and Mrs. A, 
MoFacjyon, She was accompanied 
homo by her daughter, Marlene, 
who has spent the past 10 months 
In Jasper.
Mr, an d  Mrs, Ai't.Baoh and faui 
lly, of Lumby,, spent Sunday here 
as tiro guests pf Mr, and Mrs, A '̂t 
Witala. , ,
M iss ' Joan OrosH, MIhh Louise 
K ltran 'd  'M lsTW agy Robertson Wll 
leave on Friday for oamp a t Mabel 
Luko, under tho dlrootlon of Itev, 
O. O. MaoKonzlq, pf.Enderby.
, Mr, ju k L .M i’fl, Jo h n  Oarr 
the ir daugh ter le ft on Thursday of 
la s t week for Vernon whore they 
,p \\  reatdo, M r. Oarr h as  obtained 
em ploym ent In th a t city,
"Freon” pu ts  tho freeze in to  your 
electric refrigerator; chemical 
treatm ents m ean better fabrics; 
chemical fertilizer* help grow 
your food. Nylon hose and 
"Cellophane”  bo th  Btart in* 
the  chemist’s laboratory.
The chemical industry is never 
satisfied. I t  forever seeks new 
ways to  servo y9 u *n  
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Rutland Swamped 
By Princeton in 
Southern League
Farmers Take
(Continued from Page 9)





Stanlforth , ru n  out — ................36
Darling, b  Palm er ......................  2
McKay, c and b O raham e ....... 39
„  Sm ith, c Monk b G raham e .......22
RUTLAND, July 11. — R utland j o verend. b G raham e  ............ 6
Adnacs lost a  chance to tie for | cham bers, c Palm er^b K arn  
first place oh Sunday when they
• ^  i bt« continuing to  size very rapidly.
The strawberry harvest ■ ^  cover spray Is completed
and raspberries were a t th e ir peas j _ *.,n u  am»auinu Art-
sS?
%
ended up on the short end ot a 
10-2  score In the ir final league 
game w ith Princeton, As a result 
the Princeton Royals cinched first 
place In the Southern circuit ot 
the  B.C. In terio r Baseball loop, 
w ith 7 wins and  one loss.
T he usually h a rd  hitting Adanacs
Reid, c G raham e b Palm er .......37
W alton, b  -Palmer ........................  12
Cullen, c K arn  b Palm er ........... 0
Day, no t out  ...........................  4




Palmer, b S tan ito rth  ................ -  4:>
in  small Irults in  the  
Armstrong, Oyama, Winfield and  
O kanagan Centre districts. The 
raspberry crop will be lighter than  
1948. All varieties are  sizing well 
In tree fruits but considerable split­
ting has been caused In Bing cher­
ries.
According to the latest crop re­
port, Issued by the D epartm ent ot 
Agriculture on Saturday, first apri­
cots should be ready- in  a tew days.
Apple thinning Is the order or 
tlie day and some of the smaller 
Labor ap-. . Lockwood, c Overend b ....... 9 1 growers have finished
were unable to solve* toe offerings 1 K^ nrtorc l„ ^ j ^ " b ' 'R e i d  .......69 | pears to be ample.
of Harold *Nishlhara, the Princeton ^  Gray, c Chambers b Smith .... 0 xiie  first hail of the
,Sl' —
-»■
ex-Asahl star, who held them  to 
nine hits,' five ot them scattered 
over 8 innings and  4 bunched in 
the eighth when the Rutland nine 
their only two counters. The Prince­
ton team  got away to a flying s ta rt 
w ith tour runs in the opening in ­
ning. ,
From then until the eighth while 
the  Princeton batters collected a 
lot of hits, they never were dan­
gerous. In  the eighth Hank Wos- 
tradowski was forced to retire, and 
southpaw Johnny Llngor took over. 
Four more Princeton runs came 
across before the side was retired.
Monk, retired ..................   46
Chambers, c Chambers b
b S tanlforth  ...............................  4
IlUngton. c and b Walton 14
Grahame, not out ......................   “
Kurbls, b W alton ..... ..................... ”
W. Gray, b Overend . . . v....... ‘




Kerr, c Laban b Leng ................. u
Lomax, b Leng ......... - ....... ..........  1 i
Watson, b Leng ......................... ®
Dewhurst, c Clerke b Pillar .......
Hall, not out .......
Only two extra base blows were $ 3 a r° U.~.’......... ..............  ®
lined out. with Liberatore, the  Ija^con . b Leng ... .......... .5
Princeton catcher getting both of 
them.
Following is the score by in ­
nings: ' 1
Princeton .......401 010 040—10 17 0
Adanacs ...... ..000 000 020— 2 9 7
Batteries—Nishlhara and Libera- 
tore; Wostradowski, Lingor and 
Brummet.
Cubs W in
The Rutland Cubs won their 
final game o f the season a t W in­
field on Sunday by a. score of 8 to 
2. Neither team  has a chance for 
a playoff spot in  the southern cir­
cuit of the B.C. Interior league.
Matthew's, c Nelson b Clerke .....  16
Dewhurst Sr., run out ................  JJ
Extras .................... ..................... ••••• ‘
Total .................. ..................... ....  74
Legion—
Clerke, retired .........^
Richards, c Lomax b M atthews 17
Reid, b Dewhurst S r.....................  “
Nelson, b Taylor ........    ®
Leng, not out ................................  fY
Bennett, retired ............................
Collins, c and  b W atson 0
Pillar, Harwood and Laban diet 
not bat. q
Extras .................,.... - .............—
Total ....:......-......... ...... ............— 136
PITTSBURGH—Ed Stevens pinch 
h it three homers for the Pirates in 
the  1948 campaign.
Yale will play, seven of its nine 
football games next fall a t  home; 
Columbia will be m et in  New York 
and Princeton a t Princeton.
O R C H A R D
B O O T S
- W e  h a v e  a  l a r g e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  t h e s e  
h o o t s  t h a t  g i v e  f u l l  s u p p o r t  t o
m
■. «.«#■*
l e g s  a n d  a n k l e s  u n d e r g o i n g  c o n ­
s t a n t  s t r a i n ,  s u c h  a s  “ p i c k i n g .
C"fJ>
H i  t f !
f ii r lr*5*r . »
,V* * i r
*■1 I f -
ALSO ON HAND ARE BOOTS FOR 
LOGGING, FARMING AND OTHER HEAVY 
DUTY WEAR
H u n t e r  &  O l i v e r
SHOE HOSPITAL 
2907 Barnard Avenue Phone 362
111 B.
A
<%%%, B U Y S  W H Y S I





. MONTREAL — Tho beginning of a wonderful 
friendship! . . . that's wlint I ’m willing to oct will 
ho the result of this Taste Test! Buy A can of 
Heinz Cream 0/ Tomato tioup und* compare it with 
.any other hrund. Bcrvo half helpings of ■each1 to 
your family, calling them No. I  und No. 2 . lhen 
get their verdict. If the' result is anything like the 
results'of live, similar but large-scale taste te s ts --
________________  tho favnnrlto will bo Heinz I In tho most recent of
thctio' 1CHta» Jfl o(ubu’umc!ft out of OH, voted Ucint Cream of 1 nmato 
Koup hrnl choice I Their comments woro “ perfect t,"— more liomn- 
' like" — "richer flavor” — " delicious” ! Why not, ask your grocer 
for any one of the delicious HEIN/) CONDENSED BOUl’B tomorrow l 
Begin a long Heinz friendship I
Captured! All tho glorious frosli- 
ness of KUii-ri|Hmed fruits, picked 
at tho peak of ilavor and color
V/arm Weather Spocloltloi, , ,  ideal 
to servo on tho porch or lawn , . .  
urn "all-ln-ono" supper idates. And,
f  ;• 
m s i :
That's wlmt you lmvo when you perfect, for such a ineal as this is 
make jams anil jullicn with CKItTO JELL-0 in any. of the twin n deli-
I'ruit Peel In, v F o r ' Certo is Ilia 
natural imhnlaneo in fruits that 
makes Jams " Jam " and jollies 
Jell". Ho only a .short, boil is 
necessary—no need to conrontrulo 
tho juioo to "Jellyingtsliige", Willi 
Certo recipes, results’are mro mill 
you got. r>o% moro jam und jolly 
' from tho ’nhiiio amount, of fruit, 
Just, follow exactly tho recipes 
under tho label of each Certo bottle.
cions " locked-in " llavora, Himnly 
placii indiviihml rnotilds of ,!ell-()
garnished with whipped cream, a 
few assorted sandwiches, a erisp 
cookio or wodgo of cako on each 
plate, Servo with tall frosty glasses 
of iced cofl'no. Whgt could bo
nicer I With, sparkling color.. ,rn- 
freslii ............................................... ing tluvor, ,li l|.() Jelly Powder
tlcssarls and salads arc yoar-’round 
'favor! I on,
Art) Your Youngiton Working Thlt S u m m e r? I t ’s a good idea 
I ho very host Canadian tradition. And you can liolp 
them  to  help thoinsoIvcA by  tactfully advising lliom 
to siivo. regularly, Encourage 1 limit !o sol, usliln a 
'(Infinite.part of what, they ourn during tlm lioliduvs 
for HOtnellilng they want, badly — and never 1n 
Inunii that, money until they Imvo saved I lie com- , 
iilclo Hum. Tiiousanils Of young ouHlohmrs of Ibo 
JIANK Ol'1 M O N T R EA L.Im vu found solid mills- ^  
faction in  making lliolr plans anna,true llirougli .,
«lpmlv Having, If your youngstorn Imvon’t, yd, oponed tlioir own account, 
at, "M y  Rank", they’ll find the "Woloonm Mat," out, at tlm nearest, 
firaucli, , i ■ i. V' , , .... ■ , i
season was
experienced in the Winfield district 
on June 29. covering some 300 
acres of orchard. Apple damage 
may run between 30,000 and 40.000 
boxes of loose fruit.
In  vegetables, all the  seasonal 
crops are now in plentiful supply.
The tomato crop is slow In m atu r­
ing, but some semi-ripes may be 
available In the next few days for 
local trade. General shipping of 
seml-rlpe tomatoes will likely be a t 
least 10 days.
In  general, farm  crops are 
making excellent growth, and 
some excellent stands of hay 
are  now being harvested. A 
considerable portion of hay is 
being baled in the fields. Ex­
cellent yields are  in  evidence.
Cutting of early fields of win­
te r  wheat is under way; first 
cutting was reported on July 4.
In  general the pest situation  is 
well under control. The last ap ­
plication of the first brood of cod­
ling moth spray has been com­
pleted.
Salmon Arm, Sorrento 
and  Main Line Points:
Following the  last new s Letter 
a  week and a half of cloudy wea­
th e r with frequent heavy ra ins 
prevailed. Since th en  the  w eather 
has been gradually, clearing and 
the past few days have been 
very dry and warm. The rains 
have materially helped the  soil 
moisture conditions, particularly^ 
for strawberries and raspberries.
Of tree fruits, the  th inn ing  of 
apples is progressing, although quite 
a few growers h av e , completed this 
operation. The June drop was ex­
cessive in  m any cases and only 
light thinning was required. The 
apple crop a t Salm on Arm is not 
as bright as anticipated earlier in 
the  season; on the  o ther hand , the  
apple crop a t  Kam loops' promises 
to  be better. The first pickings of 
Bing cherries a t  Salmon Arm are  
expected to be m ade towards the  
end of this" week. " Ripening Is* ex­
tremely uneven, an d  considerable 
splitting has occurred in  some or­
chards. •
The disease and  insect picture 
for tree fru its a t  Salmon Arm and 
Sorrento virtually changed over­
night during the week of June  19 
when the heavy rains prevailed. 
Apple scab broke out seriously on 
fruit In a large p a rt of Salmon 
Arm and caused so m uch concern 
th a t extra scab sprays have been 
applied. Strangely enough, pear 
scab on Flemish Beauty pears Is 
nil. Mild cases of fire blight have 
been reported in a few places but 
is causing no alarm . Some brown 
rot is showing up in  cherries but 
not enough to cause losses in com­
parison w ith th is trouble a  year 
ago. Cherry slug is becoming in ­
creasingly active and  aphids of sev­
eral species appear to be more 
numerous jh a n  usual.
In small fruits, strawberries 
reached the peak a t  Salmon Arm j 
on June 30. This crop is expeoted i 
to taper off quickly now in view 
of the dry, warm, w eather of the 
past few days. Quality has been 
ns good or better th a n  for some 
years. On the o ther hand, straw ­
berries from the  M agna Bay area 
have not reached destination points 
in satisfactory condition so th a t 
picking in th is area has been' vir­
tually stopped  T he first picking 
of rasperries was made over the 
weekend, bu t picking will po t be 
general for another four o r , five 
days, and shipping will not bo in 
volume till the first of pex t week 
Kelowna;
T he  week following tho last re ­
port, wns cool w ith light showery. 
The past week has been m arked 
by warmer weather. N ight tom 1 
pemturcs this season have been 
cool. Hall was experienced a t 
various points in tho district, on 
June 28, Tiro overall damage is 
not, great although some orchards 
have considerable quantities of 
marked fruit.
All crops are progressing favor­
ably and tree fruits are sizing well. 
Genoralnly, p lant diseases are In­
conspicuous this Henson, An excep­
tion Is Ilro blight on pears which 
Is requiring attention. Insect con­
trol on tho whole lias been good.
Cherry picking Is a t its peak 
with fru it of good quality, Tho nn- 
nual inspection of chorry orchards 
for "little chorry" Is about com­
pleted for this dlstrlot, No trees 




Vernon, and there is a  lull In spraylng op 
eratlons. There has been little  pest 
damage so fa r th is year. European 
red m ite and  pear pay 11a  have 
shown up, in  m ost orchards but 
neither pest has become trouble­
some as yet. Early sprays with 
new, more effective m aterials, are  
helping to keep these pests under 
control. F ire blight has been a 
source of worry to  many growers 
during the showery weather of the  
la tte r p a rt of June. New out­
breaks are still being reported. A 
survey of th e  district for "little 
cherry" virus is under way a t  p res­
ent. TO date there has been no 




Since the last report the w eather 
has been dry, and cool,
Cherry ripening has been de­
layed and m aturity  is a little u n ­
even on the trees. The crop gen­
erally is of good size and fine qual­
ity with practically no splitting. 
The crop on trees in exposed places 
has suffered somev^hat from  wind 
whipping and some m inor bruising 
has taken place. Picking Is now
general In the Penticton area and
is over the peak.
The orchards are In beautiful 
shape at the present time with a 
minimum of pests to  worry the 
growers although fire blight on 




As reported July 4 r  The weather 
during the time the cherries were 
being picked was cool and th rea t­
ened rain practically every day. 
Now, when the crop Is almost off, 
the  weather has become warm and 
bright with hardly a cloud in the 
sky. Over the holiday weekend a 
considerable acreage of r a n g e  
land was burned off Just west of 
Oliver and the district north  of 
town* At the time of writing the 
situation seems to be well in hand 
with only a few small areas still 
smoking.
The tree fru it pests are  not caus­
ing as much trouble this year as 
they have in  the past. Many grow­
ers are relying on two first brood 
sprays for codling m oth, reserving 
the third spray for the second 
brood should it be necessary. No 
more orchards have reported fire 
blight- during the past week and
in those locations w here i t  la to be 
found, the spread la considerably 
slower now th a t the  secondary 
bloom Is over. This year has been 
one of the most successful years 
the cherry grower has experienced 
in  this district. T he crop was one 
of the  largest and highest quality 
the area has had. There were vir­
tually In splits. Some growers 
Jumped tthe  gun an d  picked some 
trees on the green aide because of 
the dull weather, bu t th e  main 
crop was excellent. Picking of both 
Transparents and ’ apricots com­
menced last week bu t no volume 
has been reached as yet.
Cucumbers, tomatoes and  early 
potatoes are moving now. The 
quality is considerably better, than  
w hat was obtained last year. Cu­
cumbers and cantaloupes did not 
set very well during the  cool speell 
but with the re tu rn  of warm wea­
th er the prospecs are  Improving 
Baccrial canker showed up in  a 
few tomato patches an d  a loss of 
60 percent of th e  p lants was’ sus­
tained In one variety by one 
grower.
Liberals Set
(Continued from Page 9)
Kamloops led all the  way—4-0, 
5-0, 6-0, 8-4.
SUMMARY
S e e k  M o r e  Men 
F ( > r B .C . I ) .  
A sso c ia t io n  Me





M. McDonald .............. 3
F. Davies .................... 5
B. Irw in ......- ..............J
B. M onohan ................ 2
1C  McDonald ............  1
K., Sm ith ......................2
A. Mills ........................6
G. Bundln ..................  1
B. Landsburg ............ 2
D. Kennedy ................ 2
E. Cronan ....................0
F. Douglas ....................2
The B C D. Rjfl(





Balconies were first used in 
dwelling houses in tire early part of 
the 15th century.
There are 150 species of chry­
santhemum, which are native to all 
countries except A ustralia.
P. S tnnard  ................ 0
D, McCluskey .......... 1
D. Tompson ...............3
W. Caryk ........„.....,.. 0
8 . Griesdale ...............0
8 . Sam m artlno ......... 7
B. Sam m artlno ..........5
R. 8 am m artlno ....
B. Prentice ....1.............. 0
G. Bush ........................0
J . Johnson ................   3
H. Cummings .............1
B. Douglas ....   0
D. Gill ........................
N. M arshall ..............
G A P a
0 0  0 a
0 1 1 03 2 i f.
0 0  0 “
O 0 0  f
O 0 *1 t
1 0  0 s
1 0  0 ,
O 0  0 s
O 0  0
2 0  1





0 0  1
0 0  0
0 O *1
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Ing aiio.
;as dderrtdJilil inu . 5ll
,av
A practice was held I
Wednesday, on the
other will be held on 
9 a.m., when all three 
be shot over.
The following score, n ,j  
Some shooters only 
two ranges and some i 
were not turned tn.
P. Q, Drysdale, 96;












1 Sax Peters, 89.
0
0 Tlie National Museiakl
1 is loaning motion pictaaf 
logy and anthropology ai
_  across Canada for *, * 
29 and popular method d t
3TON, J* 





















/ i j /
b y  shopping regulai
a f  S A F E W K
S a v e  a  lot b y  s a v in g  a  l i t t l e  e v e ry  t im e  you shop.Tkt’i i  
h a p p e n s  w h e n  y o u  s u p p ly  a l l  y o u r  fo o d  needs at Safeway. Ytj 
s e e , o u r  p r ic e s  a r e  lo w  o n  e v e r y  i te m  ev e ry  day...soyou’relr,  
t o  s a v e  o h  t h e  t o t a l  o f  p u r c h a s e s  y o u  m ake  here. Foreui 
Of S a f e w a y ’s  m o n e y -s a v in g  v a lu e s ,  c h e ck  th e  lists below.
G r a p e f r u i t
P i c tu c  9 te**tl
Highway, segments . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20-ox. can
'A r  L i q u i d  C e r t o  
A t  O r a n g e  M a r m a l a d e  
S a n d w ic h  S p r e a d
Miracle Whip -  ItoJVI




Sea Lcct . S-oi. cnl
Paris P a te .............. I'01 oil
Best
Foods
.1 0  to
... 16-ox. jar .. 5-oz. all
3 t u m e d  Q o o d i
PORK AND BEANS Taste Tells .. 15-oz. can
C a tm in t}  S u p p l i e d
l i t  GRANULATED SUGAR
CRABAPPLES Taste Tells...........20-ea. can 1 6 c  FRUIT JARS
PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 .« »  3 5 c  WIDE MOUTH JARS * *
10-lb. bag 9 2 c
Improved Gem , # 4  CC
medium ........... doz, t  *
M a » „  $ 1 , 5 9
VEGETABLE SOUP 2  <«r 2 1 c  JAR LIDS ' = 1 1 .  *  ...  1 5 (
CORNED BEEF -  «  5 0 t  WIDE MOUTH LIDS £ £ .  I  pm. 2 3 c
CANNED MILK ........................2  f «  2 9 c  PAROWAX For s e a lin g ............ .....pkg. 2 1 c
" m S H ’ A S - C A H - B e "  P R O D U C E
___________ -________ •
New 1949 P a c k  
E m press P u re
Vegetables and fruits rushed from farm to you m  such a 
hurry th^ey don’t  have time to lose freshness and,flavor, ur
Strawbeiiy Jam
9 2 cTops in quality and flavo r..... 48 fl.-ox. can







J f o u i e k o l d  DUmi
s n a p  p o w d e r  r 1,”  ," ■"*
IVORY SNOW w » ]
OXYDOL - . • " * !
SURF W ashes everything
LIFEBUOY SOAP 
DOG AND CAT FOOD
Wrapped J]
Sliced or Unsli








iWhile or Brown 
15-oz,' lo a f.....
CHERRIES
Okanagan Bings 4 ) 1 1 . -  9
or Lam berts......  L  I D S *  m
W# .tluvL,Iri,gaoiiv lOlicunJrtliy, JnuLfIona qp nivn-h,.
T , , , jMY<lolng ho much couh!untly , , . Io bruin JijHv 
h  beauty into our llvral It,’h iTmponmbln fop iMiuutffiil
1 a ml luidgot-wlHO now fitbricH Hitch an wilaouHo, nylon 
1 and n|l tho acotato rayonN, Ami in o d m  cjLu>iuIh(ry is
I /TPrnlTh . "rodponHlblOp ioo, for All-faln'in 'J Ini ox 1 mla ittnl J),vch
....... - ....,,(U the'famotiH-ltoitaohohl dyes‘that, pro ho offeotlvo
, ^V T 1’ ’with ovofy. fabric, whnthor natural . or nmn-nimlo|i 
You’ll find that AJWabrlo Tjntox, oIIimIuuIoh nil worry and kuito-woi'Ic 
‘ from honto tlyoIhgUbd It fxmioH In an/unaz |n«  varinty of faHhum-wimi 
<!o| ni'Hl °  A !<Ir Tor TA11-f n hi j  ct TINTICX a t yot t rdni g ,  dnpnrlniont or 
vprlaly nlqro nml follpw tho directions on tliu jiadcuKO for uiiimuiloud 
icwulii. On[ya(Jo n
Golden, f i rm ...... ..../................A*. 2 0 c
Tops In,quality 0 Baku,
For wonderful desserts..........  L J J v
RIPE BANANAS 
RASPBERRIES
GREEN CELERY California, crisp stalks
GREEN ONIONS S T , S . . . . .
LOCAL CABBAGE Firm, crisp heads ..
COKAGE CHEESE
S A K V t A Y  G U A R A N T IE D  M EATS  p
C h e c k  t r i m m i n g - a s  w e l l  a s  p r i c e - w h e n  y o u  c ^ P Qr.° ^  










BOILED HAM  
SMOKED HAMS
« u t m  ,
Hlleud .....................................  * >1*. J
Plonlo Stylo
Tendorlzi'il,.





Tlm final week line brought dry, I 
w arm 'w eath er’ and n roHpllo from
the nhowoi'H which threatened tho 
cherry crop (luring the latter part 
of June,
Growern have p ractica lly  finish 
nrt p lek lng- B ing - eherrle* an d  - will 
he sh ifting ’ to LnmbortH rig h t away, 
T here  han boon noma m ixed m a 
tu rlty  In tho Blnga, b u t a p a r t  from  
thlH, qua lity  halt been good w ith  
v e ry  ‘ few Hpllts; , LAmberta Bhoulf 
educed Hlngn In quality . T hey also 
have a  hoavlor not of fru it, P rov id ­
ed th a t  th e  w eather holda, th e  
ehurry tonnage  nhnuld considerably 
exceed tho  estlmaloH, A|1 tree  fru lte
Solid, frosh
LETTUCE 







BOLOGNA , r k
Hllecd for HandwielicH..........  * lb. *1̂ '
LUNCHEON MEAT .  » ,
BuntH1, Hllecil........................... a lb. » » »
WEINERS
No, 1 Pacific i,„, 4 5 c
BOILING FOWL








Cucumbers local 2 lbs.
, PRICES EFFECTIVE . JULY 1 5  J 0 d  2 0
Wo reserve tho right toJImlt quantltlo*. CANADA SAFEWAY LTD.
savekat sm fiw




a t i o n  S c h o o l  P l a n n e d
. a v i n g t o n  C h i l d r e n
ito N July H .-P aren t* 'o f young children In the Laving- 
lit he interested In a Vacation School to be act up shortly 
1 aged four yearn and upwards. An interesting program 
ranged with Miss A. Barfcner in  charge. This is an unde- 
u venture and will provide a  variety of h an d  work, and 
^  . whlCh will be held ou t of doors on the school grounds, 
lool will function between ,9 and  l i  a jn . dally from Mon- 
2J. Anyone wishing to assist in  this project is asked to 
workers in charge a t the  school.
i _lcnic of Lavlngton Mrs. M. Mitchell has returned to 
'  - • -  her home a t  the Coast, after sev­
eral weeks' stay  in Lavlngton.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith spent 
| a  few days last week a t M ara Lake 
I with the ir son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Penny, 
[who have been on vacation there.
will be held, weather 
the Kinsmen's Beach, 
v6i on Sunday, to 
£  of the Group and 
are invited.
Spot*
■a migration from Inv
lChes and picnic spots 
Some people went to 
on fishing trips; and 
minded motored to 
ck cherries for nre-
boss
l i n e s e
Foods
n
tasted C h in e se  
ut not in t h e  
jrdens, you h a v e  
itreat in s to re . If  
ver tasted  th e m  
delicious d is h e s ' 
like them .
i’ll






Mr. and Mrs. Ftfed Wiley, of Van­
couver, are on holiday in the Ok­
anagan, visiting relatives, including 
some great-grandchildren.
Mias Jeannette Noble is spending 
a  week’or two a t  O tter Bay with 
the C.OJ.T. Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Wagner and 
family left several .days ago on a 
motor trip  to the prairie.
Several Lavlngton young people 
motored to Shuswap Palls on Fri­
day, where they .had  a “welner 
roast" party, ending with a  dance 
a t  the  Sutherland Arms, Okanagan 
Landing.
Apple thinning is about over 
in th is area. Raspberries are 
ripening fast, and a  good crop 
is anticipated. ‘
Congratulations from the district 
arc extended to  Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
.Sherk, who were m arried recently. 
Mrs. Sherk is the former Miss Rose 
Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan MUler. On Tuesday of this 
week. Miss Id a  Wledman of Lumby, 
became the bride of Prank Gruber.
Salmon Valley Seed 
Potato  Growers To 
Sponsor Field Day
SALMON VALLEY. July 1 2 .- 
p i e  growers In the Salmon River 
Valley Certified Seed Potato Foun­
dation area, decided to hold their 
third annual field day on Saturday, 
July 23. The decision was reached 
a t a meeting held a t Heywood’s 
Comer on Monday night.
All crops are greatly In need of 
rain  in this area, although several 
farmers are making good use of 
their Readi-Rain outflflts. Over 
the weekend the temperature was 
90 degrees in  Ihe shade.
C. Hamilton, of Vancouver, po­
tato held inspector, was out on his 
first Inspection tour in this vicin­
ity during the latter part of last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Marshall, of 
Vancouver, left on Sunday after 
spending a week a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. c . Tucker.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Duthie, ac 
companled by Jimmie Duthie. Miss 
C. E. Gamble and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Miller, all of Kamloops, spent 
Sunday a t Heywood’s Corner.
Reach Peak of 
Oyama District 
Cherry Season
S t a L ^ l R ^ S w i m m i n
S w i p e  T w o  F i s h
THE VERHON BRICK 
& TILE ( 0 .
H. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
+  Grey and Red Brick 
*  Fine Lining -k Drain TOe 
k  Heavy Service Pipes 
•k Building Tile * 
k  Y  and T  Pipe 
k  Firebrick 






S E M I - A N N U A L
Ire-Wide Clearance
Robin Wants a Cracker
Nine.month-old Billy Colella of Syracuse, N.Y., feeds a cracker to a 
pet robin, “Cheep-Cheep”, as the bird perches on his leg in a play 
pen. Mrs. Nicholas Colella, the boy’s mother, said the bird adopted 
Billy as his playmate some tim e ago and is so tame it answers to its 
name. Billy often holds the bird while feeding it.
KAMLOOPS.—This Js  the 
story of two fish who stepped 
from the frying pan Into the 
fire.
While fishing a t Deadman 
Creek recently, two Kamloops 
residents caught five “nice 
on h .” They laid their fish .In 
the grass a t  the creek" side,
, leaving' them  only for a  couple 
of minutes while getting t h e ' 
frying pan ready. Returning, 
the fishermen found there was 
a  “catch" to the ir catch, two of 
the  fish were missing.
A short search revealed two 
very satisfied snakes each abont 
three feet long with suspicious 
bulges in the presumed location 
of their stomachs probably tak ­
ing afternoon naps In the  cool 
grass and reflecting upon the 
opportunities of living the “high 
life" tha t comes the way of low 
“snakes in the  grass."
RUTLAND, July II.—With the advent of hot summer weather the 
Rutland swimming pool is a  popular spot. Cass Lehner, S r , has been I 
appointed lifeguard and caretaker. The pool has been renovated and 
the pavilion cleaned up and painted. A drive is to be made by the com- 
m lttee in charge to sell as many season family tickets as possible 4n ■ 
an  endeavor to finance the operation without too great a drain on the 
park society’s funds.
OYAMA, July 12.—The cherry 
season is now a t  its peak with both 
Oyama packinghouses in  full swing. 
The B.C. Shippers have installed 
a  cherry grader, which has been 
operating approximately a week and 
has proven satisfactory.
Douglas Pothecary is repre­
senting Oyama a t  the Scout 
Jamboree a t  Ottawa. The Ca­
nadian Legion Oyama branch, 
donated $25 to help pay for his 
tra in  fare. He left for Ottawa - 
on Tuesday from Vernon.
The Oyama Eagles played a t 
Gienmore on July 5, but the game 
was called on account of darkness 
a t  the end of the th ird  Inning.
The Oyama Greencaps played in 
Oyama on July 5 and won by a 
score of 5-4. ,»
Lots of Sunshine in June
Nearly 200 hours, or approximately eight days, of sunshine fell on 
the Vernon district during June, according to a report issued last week 
by F rank  Smith, city weatherman. The contribution by Old Sol was 
considerably higher this year-than last, but still approximately 50 hours 
below the  over-all average for th a t month.
But regardless'of w hat happened
during June, July promises-to bring 
back the good old fashioned Okan­
agan sunny summers .which have 
been absent for the past couple of 
years.
Sudden Chanage
The high reading for the m onth 
was recorded by Mr. Sm ith on June 
6 when the mercury rose to  90 de­
grees. Twenty days later, the  
theremometer h it a slump and, Ver- 
nonites shivered a little with the 
mercury resting at 40 degrees. This 
was the  coldest day of the month.
S-otall
both M l A  L E
large m rS 8 : 3 0  a - m «  T O M O R R O W
;uUr pb$l
18-oi
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C O TTO N  DBESSES—
Eg. $11.95 ...............NOW  $7.95
Eg. $12.95.......   NOW  $8.95
sg. $13:95 ..........  NOW  $9.95
eg: $14.95 . .... NOW $10.95
bettor quality cottons, all sizes and 
styles. , '
Nhor Group to clear at $2,98 and $3.98
Miss Jessie Hicks, of Kelowna, is 
spending a  few days as the .guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Griffith.
Mr. and  Mrs. W alter Whipple, 
of, Bremerton, Wash., and  Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Whipple and  son, BUI, 
of 8eattle, Wash., were visitors in 
Oyama recently when .they motored 
up to  attend  the ftth e ta t "Off their 
father, the la te  W. K . Whipple.
David Whipple., le ft la s t Sunday 
by. motor bike for Vancouver, where 
he  is attending Summer School a t 
the University of B.C.i ; :
Miss Shirley Whipple and  Miss 
W anda 'B erry , of the RoSsland 
school staff, are attending*summer 
school in Victoria.
Precipitation was ’ almost absent




W . A . Raises $54 
A t Garden Party
Both local packinghouses are 
going a t full blast on cherries, 
the Rutland branch of the K. 
GJ5. having to  work overtime 
some nights to cope with the 
rush.
The Rutland Rovers softball team 
lost the first game of their play­
offs on 8unday when they were 
defeated a t  Kelowna by the Club 
13 team, 0 runs to 2.
Dick Reith is visiting his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Reith, 
arriving here last week from Cres- 
ton, where he has been staying fpr. 
the past few weeks. He leaves 
shortly for his home in C algary/' 
Mrs. E. C. H unter and son, Roy, 
left Sunday for Saskatoon to visit 
relatives and friends.
Mrs. A. W. Money, her son, Paul, 
and daughter, Barbara, and John 
Jackman, all of Bradner, are visit­
ors a t the home of Mrs. Money’s 
sister-in-law, Mrs. A rthur Gray. 
Under the auspices of the Rut-
Mra. S. Crysdale motored to Pen.- 
tlcton last Tuesday, taking with 
her a  car of young people to see 
the circus. While there they had 
the misfortune to have their ear 
broken into and several items of 
clothing were stolen. *
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Min ter, of Ab- 
'botsford district, are visitors a t the 
home of Mrs. M lnter’s mother, Mrs. 
W. F. Schell.
OKANAGAN LANDING, July 12. _______
■The Okanagan Landing Ladies’ If n“  Baseball Club, the 1948 World 
Hospital Auxiliary held a  party in Series baseball pictures, and a 
the beautiful garden of Mrs. Rich- I number of other Interesting films, 
ard  Peters on July ,6. where a  strik- wereshow n  in the Community Hall 
in gdlsplay of delphiniums was es- Ion " M a y  evening of last week,' to 
pecially remarked upon. About 75 I an Interested audience of children 
people attended the affair and en- I baseball fans,
joyed the lovely day in pleasant I Victor Stewart went to Shaugh- 
surroundings. The gate prizes of I ° ess^. Military Hospital last Thurs- 
two bath towels, and another prize*! C ,_*or a  medical examination, 
of a cup and saucer awarded in 
connection w ith the affair were 
won by Mrs. Robert Fraser and 
Mrs. Fred Simmons, respectively.










MARA - SOLSQUA 
SICAMOUS - MALAKWA 
TAFT - REVELSTOKE 
ARROWHEAD
PHONE 864
ENDERBY, July 12.—When the . . ,  _ , .  .
Enderby -Fortune-School-closed-for ^  f,nd.. '  ■ _• delicious tea served. Proceeds oithe summer hoUdays on June 30, ^  resulted from the ^
the following stdents were promot- AuxiUar ythanks Mrs. Peters for
the  loan of h er garden, which coned, according to  a  report from P rin ­cipal A. Thom as:
Promoted to grade two: Vernon 
Almaas, ■ Bobby Blur ton. G arnet 
Clark, Gerald- Crown, M artha Dan
tributed towards the success of the 
afternoon.
Mrs. Charles Harrison, of W inni­
peg, is visiting h er relatives, Mr.
during the 30-day period as only Joe, Re too D an Joe, Ethel Dugdale, t ana  Mrs. Elwood McKay.
Peapods were once used to stuff 
pillows.
.79 inches of rain  sprinkled over 
the area. This was about an  inch 
under the average for June  . which 
is 1.78 inches.
■ Also lower than  the  av erag e . for 
the m onth of June was th e  mean 
relative humidity tvhich was check­
ed a t  53 percent.' The average; is 
56.3 -percent. The m ean tempera­
ture for Ju n e , was 60.7 degrees, 
while the over-all average is re­
corded by Mr. Sm ith a t  62.6 ‘ de­
grees. ■ ■• • ■
Audrey Farynuk, Gordon Frederick, \ Mr. and M rs. L. Pack and. daugh- 
Elaine Graham , Elmer Halvorson, I ter, Pay. le f t  last week on a  motor 
F a ith  Hawrys, Floyd Kroeller, Faye 1 trip to the prairie
Lavington News Notes
A Z O
Relieves the Distress 
and Discomforts of
Hay fe ve r
Temperatures reached 92 degrees 
in the  shade on Sunday. Charles 
W arren is having a busy time try ­
ing to supply everyone with, suffi­
cient Irrigation water for their re­
quirements.
Garden crops are doing well. New 
potatoes, lettuce, radishes are be­
ing gathered in the Lavlngton dis­
trict. In  Coldstream, growers are 
already harvesting the first crop of 
cabbage, cauliflower, green peas and 
ca rro ts .,
At All -Drug Stores 
NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO, LTD 
3101 Barnard Avenue;
The province of Nova Scotia has 
I a shore line of 5,000 miles.
Lamont, Annie Lopaschuk, . . Betty 
Lopaschuk, < Donald Stordahl, M ar­
garet . 'R a h n , . Bunnle , W eatherbee, 
Jiffimy* Wilsdn," ttoy Woodley.' The 
following - students .were promoted 
to grade two a t  Eastfer of this year: 
Gloria Healy, Bobby Homell, Jafel 
Murrell, : Connie Nicholson, Fred 
Rose.'..-
Prom oted.to G rade three: Wayne 
Baird, Ratsy Crown., Marion Czepil, 
M aynard Dan J o e ,: Joyce, Danard. 
Laurel Imbeau, Dolly Jones, Ber­
nice K arras, M arjorie Kirkpatrick, 
Raymond Koeller, Jamie Kope, 
Wendy Lofting, Irw in Lundman, 
Grace McQueen, Richard Nelson, 
Bobby Peel, Gloria Samol, Anthony 
Schulte, K athleen Smith, Robert 
Smith, Nan Solly, Rosalie Stordahl, 
Eileen Ward, Sharon Wooltam.
Promoted to ■ grade -four: Gerald 
Anderson, Vernon Benson, Brian 
Johnson, Sharon Jones, Lorraine 
McAmmond,, Patricia McNabb, John 
Murrel, Mervyn Olson, Yvonno 
Pritchard, Norma, Rose,. Marguerite 
Schulte, Jay Tuey,- Hugh Woollam,
Mrs. R onald Finlay son, her
daughter, B arbara, and  son, Reid, 
of Vancouver, are guests of Mrs. P  
R. Hnlayson.’ 1"- *='•- - 
Mrs. L. Campbell-Brown ST., of 
Vernon, moved last week to  Okan­
agan Landing, where she has taken 
up residence w ith ' h er son and 
daughter-in-law, D r. and Mrs. H. 
Campbell-Brown.
I h e  lovely weather has' brought 
most of the  summer campers to 
their lakeshore homes. 'J'-'-'i.
YOUR SUPPLY
BE COMFORTABLE LATER-. . .  DONT BE LEFtOUT 
IN THE COLD! ;
We Are Ready to  Serve You 
• Promptly •
G rindrod Ball. Team  
Beats Sicamous N ine
Hayhurst & Woodhouse
"  LIM ITED
GRINDROD, July 12.—Grindrod 
edged the Sicamous nine 9-5 a t a 
baseball game here on Sunday af­
ternoon.
W. Broadway returned to hlr 
home In Vancouver on Saturday 
after spending the past week vis­
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[heso arc batter crepes, many Reg', to $39.95. 
All sizes, ' . , ,
|SES. . .
and crepes by our well 1 / .  D D IP F  
p s ,  Rog, $29.95 to $39,95. / %  I l \ IV ,L
[8 AND S U I T S . . .
- . . , .  .. Mrs. H. M. . . —  ----- ----------
'Sean Zutz, Eddie Dougdale, Arnold I ccompanied by Mr. Woods, were 
Karras, Wendy U tva, Beverley Lu- Yerf10n visitors oh Friday, 
efts, Sharon Macnalr, Norma Mur- Mrs R p  Harrington and fam- 
phy, Gordon W oods., lly, of Ashcrdft, are visiting for
Promoted to grade five: Carole fi0mo time a t the home of Mrs. 
Baird, Joanne Benson, June Bor- Harrington’s parents; Mr. and Mrs. 
stel, Rose: Bradford, Jean Hoover, o.JBylyk. .
TOny Lamont, Norman Larson, w. Kohut, who Is employed. with
George Mnlpass, Marjorie Nelson, 
Bayard Palmer, Blanche Stordahl, 
Gerald Almaas, Ralph Bales, Ernie 
Bradford, K eith Clark, Edna Eadte, 
Ralph Elliot,, David Frederick, B ar­
ry Gerllb', Judy Masse, Gerald Ol­
sen, Richard Rahn, Ronald Samol, 
Mne Sldnlck, Malcolm Stenqulst, 
Mary Waago, K ay Waby, Richard 
Wilson,’
Promoted to . grado six: Bobby 
Gerlib, Elaine Imbeau, Shirley Mc­
Ammond, Jim  McAusland, Marlon
Pritchard, Mervyn Bchulto, I^ rry
t° have a good coat or suit at a GREATLY 






S U I T S , . ,
I50n̂ ) . , . LASTEX, all stylos and
Mlar 9,95..... .................................
........ ~ : . ' -
. „ . . 1 /2  PRICE
A M ILL IO N CAN A D IAN S  USE THE B o f  M
^  y e l l i n g
For Tr«'
lTchorr?L'tstandlng Bargains Npt Llited , , . 
I lb ■ SLACKS . (3LOUSES - HATS -; GLOVES
lly.,- for. B u f i t ^  “■Pltital -
Going out of town? . . .
,. Don't rhk loulng lunu of nuiney
curried m> your , J r»s'ell,ĉ
,Cheque* or Lctieri of Credit me the 
infctt; mote convenient sml incxpcniive 
method of carrying fund* a t( honi(l or 
: abroad. . .  Make the ncareit 'Dp U 
branch your 'headquarter* fgr
g l  ‘ '
Baird, Russell C lark, Doroen D un- 
ard , M argare t 'F au lknor, Donald 
IlornoUi M uriel, Hutchison, Wesley 
K napp, Alnrt Iiondon, David Lutz, 
Peggy Maynos, R obert Pestor, Hugh 
Poison, Olivor Phelps, G ordon P res­
ton, G erald  Rolm er, R oberta  Rog­
ers, Dolores Schulte, Ja n e t Sm ith, 
Alison T u ey ,, Arleno Woods, K en ­
n e th  sautz.' ' _
.P rom oted  to grado s o v e n i’ Olo 
Almaas, E vcrltt Crown, • Toddy 
Daem, J im  ,Hadlo, Ornco Elliot, Jacl^ 
Faulkner, W arren  G rahum , M axine 
Hoover, Roslo Hrydluk, David Ilo r 
noil, Juno  H arrylock, D onna Mario 
Tmboau, M argo Jones,' O lonn Jo h n ­
son, Faye K rtrras, Shirley ,K irk ­
patrick , . K adlo Lopaschuk, W innlo' 
Lltzonbgrgor. ", V e ra . Qlson, B ertie 
Revel, R lttt .ooJjuUOdaoVald Sohulto, 
Floronco Skelly,, M ary Ukrnlnotz, 
(Q ontlpuod Qn page  17)
the O.P.R., Is spending his holidays 
here with his sister, Mrs, V.’ Haras.
Dennis Winchester left on Satur­
day for his home In New West­
minster after spending the past 
few weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Wolf. ,
Mrs. O. McMltchell, of Coquit­
lam, arrived last week to spend 
somo time visiting her sister, Mrs 
j. Bailey.
Congratulations are being ex­
tended to Mr. and Mrs. S, Mlkall- 
shon on the birth of a son In trie 
Enderby. Hospital on July 5,
Contra! Siberia has the most lilt- 
tor winters In the world, JOHN HUNTER, SURGEON,
until I 4lM«v«r«4 w,n<Mul, f«t *«Un» V»n*» 
Hiuillli Capiulit, l«»IUnt IM h t  Min NlW 
. *t N«uitlila, twmbli|, an* Rnawm-
1 atUm, At all 4iv* atarat.
4<Our Business Is 
Sound”
-  •... LEt) -bradvoiud  .....
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
_ siM TroiyMm Av*«w« ,
'  PHONE 170
i t ’s reliance on solontmo principles that makes our w o r k j t -
pAfOlun linn. Tllff VQflVfl Olf tr(VUllI1
following of doctors' instruotlons,
. , . f . -  . • . * ■ • Sl -... 1 ■  ̂ ■
^ V e r n o n  P m s  C o . L td .
Next to Post Office
1mti?1If, 4 .irf-aW
J>"K , ■
In 1754, John Hunter was a surgeon's pupil at St. 
George's Hospital in London . . . nine years later he 
began his own career of .surgical practke, research 
and teaching which was to earn him the title In his­
tory of, "tho fathor of modern surgery. There no 
single, epochal achleverrlent that marks Hwnters 
greatness . . rather, It was his consistent discovery 
and' establishment of scientific princlRlos. Today, 
"when llfo hangs by a thread," many factors |n fav°t 
of tho patlont can bo trapod to Hunter s work, f° r ho- 
was the first to make surgery a science Instead ot.a
craft, /
** ' j i  4
& ¥  i v :  *, t
mps'?
JJ'/t W W
' « * •  ;* ' j
^ 4
\ \% * s  ■; 8*'/'in* vy*-' .""‘i
V .»* ,*“ ,;.w ’,
.W*-
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I . O . D . E .  A s s i s t s  
S c h o o l  C h i l d r e n
. v  , *  1 her tr lp  a  fram ed’picture ot H.R.H.In Vanvenbv / \r€d Princess• Elizabeth and th e  Duke III V 0 ! i y . W ' y /  '  Edinburgh, to  be hung in, the
lltUe favors and  rem em brances for 
Christmas. Bt, Valentine’s  Day and 
Easter, as well as on o ther occa­
sions throughout th e  year.
Mrs. B erner is th e  C hapter’s con­
vener of th is  project, and  took on
4
■fli K Y
m ¥ -p ||.
H  J Y i  -
...
f e t
s i t e
'Vii?i
IfN kS'W larvJHHi W  L 'f i i t f 1
lo t i r , t    i  t
m .  » L f 5 K W A
D.E., a t  its regular m eeting on *g
Wednesday of la s t week, o t a  trip  I r . pitcmaurlce, Regent, pre
to  Vavenby; some BO miles no rth  of a t  the  July 6 meeting. She
Kamloops, where she visited the i reported on the national annual 
little  school, which has been J meeting of the  organization held
“adopted" by th e  Chapter. ...................... '
I t  took M ajor an d  Mrs. Berner 
12 hours to negotiate th e  roads 
on the  80-mlla trip  from Kamloops 
to  Vavenby. O n arrival there, they 
found five pupils in  the  school.
The Chapter h as  arranged for a 
library of children’s books for the 
students, and sends th e  youngsters
O M E N
Thursd^ J
German Children Wooc 
"But They Have So
1
iiiccuiie «* m»v ----------
a t Victoria which she attended as 
representative from  the Chrysler 
Chapter, early in  th e  summer. 
Mrs. C. DeBlond was present as 
Standard Bearer, -and the  cere­
mony, In which all bearers took 
part, was Impressive and colorful, 
she said. Mrs. H. R. Denison and 
Mrs. A. Berner also attended.
EN GLISH DOESKIN
P?lE ^ueen Contest Entry 
W a n t e d  f o r  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n
* a«. ____ 1___
WHITE and NATURAL 
WASHABLE. P A IR .... $2.50
W A R K T S
STYLE 
SH O P
-EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE"
3 0 1 0  B a rn a rd  A v e n u e  V e rn o n , B .C .
Some fortunate Exposition T ^ b e  held a t  -
ClU“  S L ,  «• that t o  » « » *  .* »  “
d.yS .»  “ m ' S S T S
wlth  all expensis ^ ns - m is , P.N.E." T ile-w inner ot th is 
S c l S f  J S f  icrrlve Coys in Hoilywood. w ltt. d l  exprnaee
•  voluntary bd.le. wUh - t o  
S S * K  S .  be obtained i n t o  to  n t to b e r
Of the Capitol Theatre in Vernon.
Former Arizacs, Sun, Bring . 
Cosmopolitan W om an Here
PARKER HOUSE W /s
.. . Better Bake Plenty
Measure into large bowl, J4 cup 
lukewarm water, 1 tsp . granu­
lated sugar; stir until sugar is dis­
solved. Sprinkle w ith 1 e“nvelope 
Fleischmann’a  Royal F ast Rising 
D ry Yeast. L et stand 10 m in., 
TH EN  stir well. Scald 1 c. milk 
[ and stir in  5 tbs. granulated sugar, 
[•'Z14 taps, salt; cool to  lukewarm. 
Add to  yeast m ixture and s tir  in  
^  c. lukewarm water. B eat in  3 
c. once-sifted bread flour; beat 
well. B eat in  4 tbs. melted short- 
i cning. W ork in  3 c. more once- 
gifted bread flour. Knead until 1 
smooth'' and elastic; '  place - in- 
greased bowl and brush top  with 
melted bu tte r or shortening. 
Cover and set in  warm place, free 
from draught. Let rise until 
doubled in  bulk. Punch down 
dough in  bowl, grease top and let 
rise again until nearly doubled. 
Punch down dough and roll out 
to Vt’ thickness. C ut into rounds 
with 3* cutter; brush with melted 
butter or shortening. Crease 
rounds deeply with dull side of 
knife, a  little to one side of centre;
• fold larger half over smaller half 
and press along the fold. Place, 
touching each other, on greased 
pans. Grease tops .Cover and let 
rise until doubled in bulk. Bake 
in hot oven, 400°, about 15 min.
Over 30 years „ Bo. hundreds of. A t o r . l t o
r p l 1 . / “t o r ' o ™  c l i T m e a n t  to t o m  brtehtness and  good knew th a t of their own coionti. sw eetm an h ad  charge
cheer in the!* loured the hospitals there and  kept the minds
of Urn* wounded off their suffering and brightened th e  lonesome hours
nfr riutv for many an  Anzac private. .
O n Friday, her daughter, bliss
E g g  W i t h i n  E g g
L a t e s t  T r i u m p h  
B y  V e r n o n  H e n s
tilers, older a 
ami bab!t>v-an h ,
!u of m Jha\ e
Leonora Sweetmaan, was in Ver 
non. She has just returned from 
Australia where she went in 193 < 
to meet again m anay of the sol­
diers from  "down under” who were 
stationed on the Island of M alta 
during World War One. She is en  
route to Banff.
Her reasons for being in the 
Okanagan were multiple. . One. 
•was the quest for sunshine, 
w ithout which Miss Sweetman 
states she cannot live. Another 
reason is th a t she is interested 
in  "the hinterland.” Also, she 
would like to renew acquaint­
ance with any ex-Anzacs who 
knew M alta in  th e  days of the 
world struggle and who
on her
bearing, so she advises on other 
aspects of “beauty” th an  cosmetics 
and lotions.
Miss Sweetm an’s firm  belief is 
th a t “th e  h an d  of God savpd 
M alta.” T he deep religious fervor 
and fa ith  of G eneral Sir William 
Dobbie was rem arked upon by Miss 
Sweetman.
A nother personality m uch be­
loved in  M alta is th a t  of th e  late 
Buzz Buerling, the  flying ace, Miss 
Sweetman concluded.
| A rm y C adets G uests 
I Of C ity ‘T een  Tow n’
Q u e e n  H o s te ss
Lovely Terry G ualtieri. 20-year- 
old university student, named 
“Miss Atlantic City of 1949.” She 
will be official hostess a t annual 
September beauty pageant.
Has anyone seen an egg, 
complete w ith shell, w ithin a n ­
other perfect egg?
If  so, Mrs. F. Squire. 4313 
M ara S treet, would be in terest­
ed to  hear. She and  Mrs. G. F. 
Grasslck. 2508 Swift Street, are 
of the opinion tjta t 'h e n s  appar­
ently thrive beyond the most 
optimistic expectations in th a t 
area of the  city. These women 
live w ithin a block of each 
other, each reports oddities in 
the  annals of hen  history.
W hether the chicken popula­
tion is "peculiar” in th a t neigh­
borhood, o r w hether the biddies 
arc doing their best to combat 
the  high cost of living is any­
one’s guess.
Last F riday  evening as - Mrs. 
Squire was breaking eggs into 
the frying pan when preparing 
supper, an  egg, slightly larger 
th an  usual, proved to contain 
not only a  yolk and  white, but 
another complete egg with shell. 
At one end of the second egg, 
the shell is form ed somewhat 
like a  snail.
This unusual egg was laid  by 
a  W hite Leghorn hen, two years 
old, who is a consistent layer, 
and  “earns h er keep" to the 
satisfaction of the Squire family.
Mrs. Grassick boasts a  three- 
yolk egg from  her flock, some­
th ing quite new' in  hen accom­
plishments.
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1 tw Guides au
“They’re wonderful kids — Just 
like you people—but they have so 
little." This is Miss Betty Jane 
| Fleming’s description of children 
I in the war devastated countries of 
I Europe; particularly Germany.
Miss Fleming, who went to Ger­
many in February as Canada's 
representative on Guide Internu- 
itlonal Service, in a . le tter to her 
I former Vernon Guide unit, thunks annual summer 
the girls for their gifts of clothing and Mi s 
and asks th a t they "remember i ’Til surely im« 
these children.” ' 1
Continues Miss Fleming: “They 
have no country, no house often 
only one paif nt, Jbne dress one 
pair of shoes, one pair of panties.
No toys, no money, no hills to lake, 
no lakes to swim in, no Guides, no 
summer camp.






can, to a lq l  
PmawJ 
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go home to their camps, where they healthy teeth '
are probably living in  one room in j ___ _ ’
a concrete building w ith all their i Rubies in anciot# 
own family and perhaps two more, m-ved to haiethj 
“G randparents, m others and fa- bleeding.
Optomeb
EYESIGHT SPt
2 9 0 2  Tronson 
Vernon, B.C.S
P H O N E  1 0 8 3  FOR APPOINTMENT
OFFICE HOURS:
0 to  5 Tuesday to  Saturday
Arthritic Treatment for 
A ll Sufferers is Sought
first - -----------------
m ight' have s e t t l c t f - m - V e r n o n ^  Teen
and vicinity. . Town dance h e ld  on Saturday night
Miss Sweetman was bom. m  K ent ! th e  Country club. T h e-even t
and  went to M alta w ith her fan^' i Yas'YiTanged to  en terta in  some of 
ily as a child, because she could 1 ^ ^  c ad e ts  currently in tra in -
no t stand the damp cold of E n g - | camp here. G eneral arrange
land.
She is, a woman of many^ occupa- . ^  T ripp 
tions, being a t  one time editor and | ; SmUi,i 
publisher 61 the  “Malta Times 
Weekly*’ Sheds alsn_a Sicauiait;coft» 
sultant and “personality adiHser.”
Miss Sweetman believes a woman
m ents were m ade by “Mayor Gin'
Regular As Day 
W ith o u t L a x a tiv e s
ith’s O rchestra from  Oyama 
provided th e  music, w ith the Sea- 
Highlander’s Pipe Band, u n ­
der Pipe M ajor N. McLeod, playing 
during ' intermission. Chaaperone 
was Mrs. E. T. Buffum, *Teen 
Town’s adult advisor. The Coun­
try Club canteen provided refresh
W hen Miss M ary Pack addressed a representative meeting of Ver- 
, c n L  c lu b ,c p rc c n to u .e s  or1 W cdnBbay .1 t o t  « * •  
she desciibed the problem posed by rheum atoid arthritis . an^  1theJ ° 2 n,B 
fiHrm nf the C anadian A rthritis and Rheum atism  Society. Miss Pack
”3 '
Building.
A program was set up for a rth - 
ritics about.four. years, ago, followed 
by a  conference in  Ottawa in  1947, 
when the society was formed, B rit­
ish Columbia was th e  first province 
to  s ta rt an  active program. Miss 
Pack said,- and i t  already has many 
enthusiastic supporters, a m o n g  
whom are several from Vernon and 
district.
Representations were m ade to the 
provincial government, continued 
Miss Pack, in order th a t the society
T b o u t  two dances: a m onth have | m ight participate in  the budget, 
been held during late winter and 
spring by Vernon T een  Town
New Fast-Acting Dry Yeas? 
Needs N O  Refrigeration!
Thousands o f  wom en every week arc 
sw itching to  the new Fleischmann’s 
Royal Fast R ising Dry Yeast. I t’|  
fast — it’s active — keeps (or ..weeks 
in  the  cupboard. Perfect results 19 
rolls, buns, breads I
G e t  0  m o n tfits  s i
“ C onstipa tion  was 
m y  b o g e y  f o r  
years and harsh livxa- 
tiv e s  m ade th in g s  
worse. Since eating 
KELLOGG’S ALL­
BRAN, I am regular
ns day, more alert in
m y  work. Publish this letter, it  
may help others," voluntary,wn tea 
draughtsman A. Me. C. LitUo, 
114 Sixth S t., Midland, Ont.
Aro you irregular duo to  lack of 
bulk in the diet? ALL-BRAN may 
correct your trouble. E at an  ounco
V e r n o n  I n t e r e s t  
I n  C o a s t  R i t e s
of crisp, flavourfui ALL-BRAN 
daily, drink plenty of water. I f  notK juu L m . .  ~-r
sat is tied, send empty carton to  
Kellogg’s, London, Ont. G et douoio
your.money back!
Tliere were m any interesting 
| lliiwks vHth Vernon a t  the  wedding 
solemnized 6n June' 25 when Sh ir­
ley Irene Comer, became the bride 
of Dennis Eric Hcarle in  St.
I F a ith ’s Church, Vancouver, *
•The bride is1 daughter of Mr. apd 
I Mrs. L. Corner, of Vernon. Her 
groom’s , m other resides in K am ­
loops. Officiating a t the rites wan 
t h e , Rev. Jam es Daltqn, formerly 
assistant a t  A11 Saints’ Chuhch 
here. Mrs. Robert "Bob’1* Nell, of 
Penticton, who was m atron of hon 
or, is tho former Miss Doris Nlok 
| len, of th is city.
A white period gown of brocodjOd 
I sa tin  was worn by the bride, whpsp 
veil of tulle Illusion misted from a 
Bcod-pourl corotlct, She carrlpd 
1 red roses.
Mrs. Noll wore n rose taflqta 
I frock, and carried grecn-Unlod car­
nations. Tiny Norma Casselman, 
of White ltock, wnri nowor-glrl, and 
sho wore n frock of yellow taffe a; 
with rosebuds In her tight colonial 
I nosegay, Jnmcs MacDlarmld,' of 
| Kamloops, was groomsman.
Tho ceremony was followed by a 
I reception a t  the Lynton, ,<
For her wedding trip, Mrs. Ilcarlo 
changed Into a  pavy blue taffeta 
dress w ith navy and  white acces­
sories, Tho couple will reside in ' 
Vancouver, whore tho bride is a 
I teacher a t tho School for tho Deaf 
1 and the Blind, Her groom is a 
1040 graduate of tha University j of 
| B.O, , . ' ,,
The federal government made 
a gran t of $10,100 for capital 
expenditure, and a g ift from 
the Association of Commercial. 
Travellers of $27,000 assisted in  
the provincial set-up.
The B. C. Division is in  its 
formative stage, but already p a ­
tients and enquiries for treatm ent 
are  flocking in. Miss Pack said.
The average age for arthritic  
sufferers is 41, but m any are 
over 50, and also somt/ young 
people.
•There arc over 100 types of 
arth ritis  which can be identl- 
'fled," Miss Pack declared, stating  
there are 45,000 known sufferers in 
British Columbia.*
Tiro B.O, Division p laas to open 
a diagpoatlo clinic, and to muke 
its facilities available to all suffer
ers, regardless of their ability to 
pay, on the  same basis as cancer 
and tuberculosis treatm ent.
Miss Pack h in ted  th a t in about 
18 m onths time, a compound which 
she term ed a  “promising discovery” 
may be available in B. C. The 
speaker made a  pica th a t thought 
be given to establishing a  branch 
of th e  Society in Vernon. Only 
membership indicative of interest 
can make the Association strong 
enough th a t its facilities may be 
used for those who need them 
most.. ‘
L ook for the
b lu e  an d  yellow package 
identifiesth a t
C h rfa ftie s
GRAHAM WAFERS,7///
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
Studio Keimode's
200:1 Tronson Avenue 
Phono 17(1 -  Vernon, ll.O,




This tantajlslnn fruit #nl«d pepper-upper (a 
juBt one of the many, many food^flattonng 
ways to use . .
r Be8t Foods, the double1-whipped, reftlly 
fresh Real Mayonnaise., Try it right away 
for salads; sandwiches; sauces, soups, souths.
„ : ;  r $ Q $ o o c f ~ s o  m a n y  w a y ^ l
■v
•„ <r>
j Chrysler Chapter Pro|ocls 
I Helped by V/ockend T,ag Day
Public rraponnd to  tho  ap p ea l 
nmclci by tho Ohrynler C hap ter, l!  
O.D.K, a t  its a n n u al tag  day  on 
S a tu rd ay  wd« $157,40, G eneral con­
veners wore M rs. C, LoBlond a n d  
M rs. K , W, K innurd ,
I rn io  following organ isations as 
slstod th e  C hap ter to  tag  a t  viu'l 
eus^sUcej^uurnorsito.TliOtoWpmou'jl 
In s ti tu te , Ofttliollo W om en’s Lea-, 
gub, Loglqii L.A., W omop's H osp ita l
I I I
C E R l°  c! ?
July H#





N o  f u s s . . .  no w o r r y . . .  n o  g u e s s w o rk  
in  m a k lp g  j a m  o r  j e l ly  w i th  C c r to  F r u i t  
P e c t in  o r  “ C e r to ”  C ry s ta ls ,  Y o u ’ll s n v a  
t im e  a n d  w o r k . . .  g e t  u p  t o  5 0 %  M O R E  
j a m  o r  j e l l y  f r o m  y o u f  f r u i t  1
P le a s e  y o u r s e l f  w h ic h  y o u  u s e .  B o t li  
C e r to  a n d  " C e r to "  c r y s ta l s  a ro  f r u i t  
p e c t in ,  th o  natural B U ljstanco In  f r u i t  
t h a t  m a k e s  j a m s  “ J a m ” a n d  je l l ie s  “ je l l "  
—  e x t r a c t e d  a n d  c o n c e n t r a te d  fo r  b o t-  
• t e r ,  e a s ie r  j a m  e n d  jo jly  m a k in g . T h o  
w o rd  “ C e r to "  is  a  t r a d e - m a r k .
JAMS or JELLIES 
TURN 01)1 R 0
follow^T h a t 's  p rov id ing  y0"  y0#i 
th o  kUdien-U-Htcd / cf_[rU J
u n d e r  th o  l a b e l  of ev e r^
Auxiliary,' Pythian Bisters, and tl»o 
■Cflrl. quldop_ , . , T..,V. .O ne ipsinbcr of th o  
W om en's - In s titu te , yfalnlod - a t  ■ >th® 
HUdNon'H Bay oornor early S a tu rd ay  
m orn ing  probably duo to th e  b o at,
-  ’M ’-bJ,
T i n t , san d  d lsco lo ratlo iis, caused 
by overheating  sldlnloss eteol c a n  
be rem oved by so ou rlng .w lthhouse-
, Boil ONE MINUTf only 
for both Jtam^ and Jellies
L 1 ■ ,1 ...• - ■■' ' • ' ' ' > ■ r- , ' ■; -"i ■ ■ ' •■■! •
T h a t ’^ a l l  y o u  n e e d  w h e n  y o u  u s e  C e r to  
o r  *',C e r to "  C r y s ta ls  , , . o n e  m in u te ’s  
(u l l ,kro l l in g  b o ll  I W hat) a  s a v in g  o f t im e  
„ a n d  e n e rg y , T h is  s h o r t  b o l l  g iv e s  y o u  
o t h e r  a d v a n ta g e s ,  to o  |  * ■
C e r to  o r  in every y n c jg -  
C ry s ta ls . D ifferen t f i u l l s n te J  
h a n d lin g  so Ihero’s n « ^  
e a c h  f ru it . D o n ’t c lio n jM ^  
y o u fll  g o t doliclolIH, PI1” 
j e l ly  evary tints,
( U C , « T O .
I Sines very little  Jules has tlm s to  boll . ^
I /  I nw«y» you got on ejvorago yield of Ip  ‘ 
« gligici ♦, where “ old-f aihloned^long-boU
recipes would give you about 0,
r
I pki
wrl f̂or,*, ir«,s ,ai F'P«
— ,7 , 1 ______ _
' Cooking tim e le 10 short It con* 1 
|  not, spoil the fresh frplt toite. e r  .. 
dull th e  , lovely, natural colour,
, They stay  In your ja m  or Jelly. ̂  ;
A Product of 0«n*ral foods ’
iiMSSisiMaHi|sse>>isp mi
July K  1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
' /M P & O V E O f
I  M a re S u d s ...
le w  I m p r o v e d  V E L  
jo e s  T h i s  f o r  Y o u
cuts d ish w a sh in g  t im e  in  h a l t  
i grease. b a n is h e s  s o a p  s c u m .




( /s f o a /y  /ta /fe s  m u e fi 
A  a s  soap—
X
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Summerland Station Hosts 
To Vernon Garden Society
Although the temperature was in the nineties, over 40 garden 
enthusiasts and nature lovers made the trip to Summerland on 
Sunday, when they were guests of the Experimental Par install.
The event was the annual picnic sponsored by the Vernon and 
District Horticultural Society. Members and friends who attended 
made the trip by chartered bus, which left the Scout Hall a t  9 aan.
Nut May, of the Experimental Farm Station staff, conducted the 
party on a tour of tire gardens. Visitors had an opportunity of see­
ing the many types of hybrid lilies, propagated a t the station, now, 
at peak bloom, as were the roses. Annuals are Just reaching their 
best.
The spruce and other varieties of evergreen trees attracted  
many visitors, with their symmetry, variety and size. Another a t­
traction was the collection of cacti. In their natural setting of a
desert scene. • .
B.C. Jun io r R ed Cross 
Benefits from  B azaar 
A t Spring  Bend School
ENDERBY, July 11.—A most suc­
cessful bazaar was held a t  the 
8pring Bend School recently when 
proceeds amounted to Just 452, of 
which 124£9 was donated to  the 
Junior Red Cross.
Highlight? of the evening's enter­
tainm ent was the showing of films 
by Rev. O. C. M ackenzie. Lunch 
was served in the form of a box 
social, keenly appreciated by those 
attending.
William Nelson, teacher, reported 
th a t full* support had been given 




A  fy n ie w lu f C h a t
Swinging down the same streets trodden by the grandfathers of 
seine of them as they marched to  war, have been the Royal Canadian 
Army Cadets, approximately 1,400 of them; all except those who were 
homesick or under the weather with too much swimming and exposure 
to the sun. The boys have been out on route marches, schemes, 
Mnanpcuvres, and bivouacs, in the best tradition of their forebears who 




|s. R. G. Cook, 
jg Home Economist
puces for casserole dishes and soujps and vegetables 
lial sauces for special serving —  good cooks know 
jsuper-smoorh, super-delicious results with 
[Evaporated Milk. And Carnation is so economi- 
|kes all milk dishes taste'better too.
lublv-concentrated Carnation u n d ilu te d  in recipes 
br cream, or to double the milk~nourishment of a 
letipes that call for milk mix half Carnation, half 
live tik c t-b lc itd  goodness and all the food values
tale m l. ' •
.  " f r o m
jCpmation Contented
lootented B a b ie s"  C o w s
,' Graduate Home Economist, is 
h ibusty boys who were Carnation 
[like jo many clever .mothers,,she. , 
iyoungsters the fine milk on which y  
a milk dishes of many kinds. Give; *
|  the benefit of nourishing, thrifty
I t Is a shock to realize th a t many 
of the cadets who hdve been here 
for the past 10 days were any­
where from four to eight years old 
when we went to war the last 
time.
On Sunday morning at- the Im­
pressive drum-head service on Poi­
son Park oval, the padre, Honorary 
Capt. Norman Buckley, said: “ . . . 
And may the peace of God.” May 
it be “pe?ce in our time,” also for 
which he petitioned in the* service.
The 1,400 or so young soldiers in 
the making, with their seniors and 
commanding officers, fprmed in 
companies on the oval. Overhead 
the sky was a cloudless,. burning 
blue. Under the poplars a girls' 
ball team, which had  been practic 
ing near the pool, ceased'play, and 
sat In the shade.
Inside the hollow square were the 
flag-draped drums, and a public 
address system which carried the 
prayers and hymns far outside the 
oval. Under a willow on the creek 
bank, a Roman Catholic chaplain 
set up an improvised altar for non- 
Protestants.
A Red Cross wagon drove up 
presently under the trees, with a 
nursing sister in charge, ready for 
emergencies. No one fainted, a l­
though It was surprising they did 
not, as the sun was very strong.
The City’ Band played for the 
hymns, p n  the  still air the  voice 
of youth mounted singing rl''* 
Our Help in  Ages Past.”
After the service, Lieut. Col. E. 
W. Cormack, O.BJE., E.D., and oth­
er ̂ senior officers, took the  March 
Past, while the Seaforth Highland 
ers’ Band played. The cadets, 
marching two abreast in  compan 
ies, completely encircled the ovaL 
On Saturday evening
High School lawn, the colorful and 
impressive R etreat saw the Union 
Jack lowered a t sunset, w ith the 
bugle and pipe bands, in  full dress 
uniform, playing the accompany­
ing music, while the firing party 
stood a t attention w ith arms 
sloped.
E n d e r b y  S c h o o l  P r o m o t i o n  L i s t s




All this makes us re-live the 
days of the war, now over for near­
ly four years, and of the many 
thousands of men who passed 
through Vernon Camp during a l­
most six years.
I  thought again of th e  “March 
Past” of M.T.C. (B) 110; of the 
ceaseless stream  of khaki which 
went up and down the hill, year in, 
year out; of the boys we met, and 
of those who did not return.
There was a lovely day in May 
early in the war, when I  went out 
on manoeuvres with some Univer­
sity Cadets. Major General G. R. 
Pearkes, V.C., was here, and some 
special demonstrations were put on 
for the occasion. I t  was posted in 
orders th a t the “press” could go 
along; and i t  was my assignment.
At the end of a long, long day, 
Gen. Pearkes said: “Now you can 
tell the mothers w hat their boys 
are doing, and how we pin  our 
hopes on them.-”
All kinds and conditions of sol­
diers used to d rift into our offices. 
There were the lonesome privates 
who showed us snapshots of the 
“back home,” the ir wives or girl 
friends, enclosed in  billfolds; who 
brought in  a taste of m other's fru it 
cake, or a lock of th e ,baby’s hair. 
They would go all-over sentim ental 
then.
They would rush in  to say they 
were about to s ta r t  embarkation 
leave. There , was Jack  Scott, P a t 
Slattery; then, and again now, Al­
derman Halford Wilson, all known 
to Coast people; there was the par­
ticularly co-operative staff of the 
19th Brigade; there was an  editor 
of a Halifax daily who taught me 
more than  I  ever realized, who was 
so homesick for p rin ter’s ink he 
used to come in whenever he could; 
there was the private who stood in 
the tra in  all the way to Saskatoon 
nnd back for his Christmas leave; 
there was the first officer back 
from North Africa and his French
wife.  ̂ .
There \yas the “run past,’4 staged 
for the O.O. of W estern Command; 
and the visit of the then Governor 
General of Canada, the Earl of 
Athlono, and H.R.H. tho Princess
'Alice.'';';' ■■ ....  ......
I  recall the times when the regi­
ments left. I t  was not altogether 
the girls who suffered the heart­
aches a t being left bohlr\|i, but tho 
“buddies" who saw their pals go, 
Tiro visit of tho Cadets has 
brought back all those things which 
made up life on a newspapor in 
wartime. Wo hope the Cadets will 
come and see >us again; but may 
their visits always bo in days of
Deep Creek School 
Pupils W in P rizes
DEEP CREEK, July 6.—Twenty- 
eight Deep Creek school pupils 
celebated June 30 when the school 
closed. The teacher, Mrs. M. Han­
son, left on 'F riday of last week to 
attend summer school a t Victoria.
The Jist of promotions is as 
follows: '  promoted ’to grade nine, 
Christine Ginn, Clifford Michel, 
Ray McCrelght; promoted to grade 
eight, Gwen Ginn, Myra Soder- 
berg, Victor Michel, Shirley M artin; 
promoted to grade seven. Nella 
Davison, Rosemarie Michel, Loreen 
Schrock; promoted to grade five, 
Mary Silver, Marlene Soderberg, 
Grace Pound; promoted to grade 
four, Ernie W interhalder, Lorry 
Pound, Patsy Ginn, George Bar- 
ra tt;  promoted to grade two, Holly- 
belle Davison, Rosie Ginn, Cathrine 




ted to grade eight: Clifford 
Bales, Donna Benson, Norman 
Blackburn, Bhlrley Craig, Betty 
Derbyshire, Lillian D1U, Donald 
Francis, Vicki Glushenko, Jim 
Green, Gordon Healy, Clara Hal­
verson, Barbara Johnson. Pearl 
Johnston, John  Kneale, La urine 
Kulak, Merla Lantz, Gertrude Lit- 
zenberger, Nancy Lofting, Harlene 
Lutz, Howard McAllister, Kay Ml 
kalishen, Doreen Pestor, Yvonne 
Rogers, Noreen Schulte, Bob Smi­
ley. Joanne Sm ith, Jack Tordoff, 
Patricia Tuey, Bill Ukrainetz, May 
Uyeda, Leone Ward, Freda White.
Promoted to grade nine: Loraine 
Alm&as, Basil Anchikoski, Dorothy 
Borstel. Charlotte Buhler, Muriel 
Carbert. C lara Daem, Shirley El- 
litt, Jim  Faulkner. Ray Frederick, 
Cecilia Oreen, Paul Gorlck, Marlon 
Handcock, Alfred Hobbs, Shirley 
Hoover, Clarence Huculak, Herbert 
Karras, Shirley Larsen. Marlon 
Mack, Mary McDennld, Esther Nel­
son, Yvonne Olson, Alex Roberts. 
Eileen Tuey, Robert Vogel. Barry 
Cunnings, K enneth Anderson.
Promoted to grade 10: Alice 
Birkelund, Agnes Boyd, Aria Jean  
Cunnings. B ert Dill, Jack ',E lliott, 
Barbara Findley. Hervert Francis, 
Melvin Harrylock, Christopher Hoo­
ver, Gilbert Johnson, Svea John­
son, M argaret Kneale, Joyce Lar­
sen, Michael Lofting, Mike March, 
Daniel M clnnis, Gordon Payne, 
Johnny Pasemko, John Revel, Doro­
thy Sanborn, Marie Smith.
Promoted to grade 11: Full pro­
motion: M ary Birkelund, M argaret 
Blackburn, Merle Bolton, June 
Bradford, Tony Anchikoski, Lucy
Kelowna recently after spending 
two weeks vacation with her par- 
returned to e n ts f  Mr. and Mrs. H. Taylor.
Glushenko, Wilma Eadie, Dawn 
Faulkner, Beatrice Findley, Lillie 
Johnson, Joan  Lofting, Irene Lop- 
aschuk, Fred March, Ardys Moen, 
Myrtle Pada, Leolla Parks, Marlon 
Pasemko, Louise Payne, Alvin Ra- 
boch, Freddie Robertson, Raymond 
Saunders, Terry Schulte, David 
Sldnlck, Franklin Varchol. Partial: 
Donald Oreen, Glenn Lloyd, Helen 
Poison, Eleanor Salt.
Promoted to  grade 12: Full pro 
motion: Paul Glushenko, Eileen 
Thlelman. Partial: Juan ita  Poage.
.G raduated from grade 12: Eva 
Larson, Munroe McAusland. W ith 
supplemental!!: R ita Johnson, must 
complete two correspondence cours­
es; Raymond Pasemko. English 
composition, chemistry 91.
The remainder of grade 11 and 
12 students depend for the ir pro­
motion on the results of D epart­
ment of Education examinations.
Red Cross Society 
A t A rm stro n g  Sends 
Supplies to  Coast
ARMSTRONG, July 11. — The 
Armstrong branch of the Red Cross 
Society shipped the following items 
to headquarters in Vancouver last 
week: 135 civilian clothes, nine
quilts and 2,000 blood plasma dress­
ings.
McDonald , and Company has 
commenced excavation a t th e  east 
end of the warehouse for a  cold 
storage room to handle the apple 
and vegetable crop his fall.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hendricks 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hendricks, 
all of Vancouver, are visiting rela­
tives of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hen­




SW ELL eatin’ for d o g s ,o f  all ages, Bizes and breeds. You feed your dog as famous kennels d o —w ith Gro-Pup! (Thrifty, too! 
N ot 70%  w ater like m ost canned 









Mod* by K*Uogg'i 
h  londoo, Ontario
A Z O
Relieves the Distress 
and Discomforts of
Hay Fever
At All Drug Stores 
DOUGLAS PHARMACY LTD. 
3118 Barnard Avenue
V e tt R ea d o to d -
w hy you should  le t
C A M P B E L L  B R O S  
S E R V E  Y O U
YOUR MONEY STAYS AT HOME
. . .  and is pu t back into local cir- 
, culation. This is of direct benefit 
to you ond to the continued a d ­
vancem ent of the Okanagan Val- 
ley.
YOU TAKE NO CHANCES
Their reputation for fair dealing 
has been built up over half a 
century . . . you must be satisfied 
before they consider the trans­
action completed.
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
Their Budget Plan is flexible, and 
this makes buying so easy. Terms 
can usually be arranged to suit 
Ypu. ,
Kelowna T axpayers 
To Pay 54 P ercen t 
Of School P rog ram
KELOWNA,—'Taxpayers -of Kol- 
lownn will have to pny MW P°v” 
cent. — $100,227.05 — of Kolowna 
School District's '$353,3(10,50 build­
ing program which will bo placed 
before residents of this area in tho 
form of a bylaw within tho near 
future. Details of estimated worm 
revealed a t a recent, council meet­
ing. Now schools are being plan­
ned for Kolowna, Glonmoro, South 
Kelowna, Mission Crook, Okanagan 
Mission and Winfield, Provision lias 
iiIso been made for tho purchase of 
new school sites and also for tho 
payment or furniture and equip­
ment to furnish tho schools,
YOU GET WHAT YOU WANT
, , . for they stock a wide selec­
tion of low priced merchandise as 
well as quality goods, In either 
case you aro .assured of really 
•worthwhile values,
Travel Bureau Releases Film,
Release of tho latest, production 1 
of the n.O, Government Travel 
Bureau's motion ploturo division, 
a film entitled "Highway Sixteen, I 
has boon announced by Trade and 
Industry M inister L. IT. Eyres,
Taken in natu ral color, Highway
ploturo film,, doplotlng th a t vast 
agricultural, Industrial and roc no-1 I 
atlonal aroa lenown as C entral B rit­
ish Columbia, ,
F o llow ing.-preview . X .  the nim  
along tho highw ay from Prlnoa 
Goorga. to  P rince  Im port, coplon 
Will be placed , a t  strategic po nt,H 
I n ’ easte rn . C anada, tha United 
S tates a n d ’ffinglftnd,,;
HOME FURNISHING ADVICE
No matter what, department you 
visit an export Is there to give 
you sound advice am furnishings, 

































for the  home under one con tract 
By doing this you have only one 
m onthly paym ent to m ake. Fi­
nancing is therefore simpler and  
you get the utm ost in credit ser­
vice. "
YOUR DOLLARS GO FARTHER
By buying in carload lots Camp- 
be'll'.s are able to pass on consid­
erable savings to you. This is the 
reason that Campbell's can offer 
such outstanding values.
NO HIGH PRESSURE SALESMEN
You are not pounced on at tho 
door, step with an incessant,Tin®- 
of sales talk. Merchandise ijS 
plainly marked and you arc in­
vited to "browse around,"
NO DELIVERY WORRIES
Campbell's give free delivery ser­
vice to anywhere in the Valley, 
and see to it that goods arrive in 
perfect condition, They also place 
the purchases whore you want 
them,
COMPLAINTS ARE ADJUSTED
Courtesy and absoncc'of rod tape 
In adjusting of complaints has 
earned Campbell's an enviable 
reputation, Satisfactory service 
Is tho code they live up to,
B A R N A R D  AVENUB
"Sorvlng the Homes of the Okanagan for Mora Than Fifty Years"
td ‘ whmlttnw.Kl wifrnft hYfl’itf.RCT.Jl M t\...
Irsday, Ju
.(lav. • * »Jlli
'  l-'TV.OJ.vl
*"l .1 *
H u g h  K. Clarke, r .o
Optdtrtetrist
' A  ffointmentt 
Telephone 88
Medical Artt Building,,
K em on, B .C .
c C ^ T » v  S e h o o l  P u p i ls  W i n  P r o m o t io n
W m  ---------- ------------------------------------------ r ~  7 .. - I W..1.V . ia .il. Luchenko. I feob Allison. Olga Baga, George
Grade Six to Grade Seven: * 1 ^ ,  Jove McLean. Colin Frit-1  g a n d e r  Wegjeltner. Jack WlnhoW.
Havmond Beal, Patricia B ristow .' r ^ ard( Herbert Puhlm ann, HHako j Eugene Yawney. Alexander
D em os' Campbell. M aureen, C ars; j khibata, _ W a m n ,S c h le r ._  Albert j _  ^ n n y  ^ A d a m s ^ ^ te r J t lM n d e ^
well Mlyoko Chiba. W alter C liudyk,; shm yr. Sue Smith M a r g a r e t  Bette A p ^ y . m w n B e a l s ^ J w e a  
S frd le iC ooney . Harry Costerton. Spet.,-S jack  Stephenson. Ernest B rittain. Robert Br«wn, Btaiucy 
A nnette^  Daem, John Desimone, ^ e s n u l k .  Bob Ulmer. O m '  « »
Kellie Fandrlch, fo u r  to G rade Five: stein. Anna Dorchlck, M
John Aastrup, L e o  Beaullv.
Teddy Bueschke, Robert Beck. Dale 
Brooker. Annie Burm a. Lewis Cars­
well. Raymond -------- . Billy Dick,
Helene Ehret, David Evanson,
v „ i ,v  , w le , h ,  
x w u S m  Rvlvla •Maiming. Beck, Stephen Becker. Sherry Bic- 
Shwt?n M MCn 5 i ' W e r n e  M e to  te r t .  Q * V  Cgmenm. Lawrence
ivlaliik  irMie Nlckeforek Chayba. Harry Chudyk, Sharon i.CMliui, ireno  wicaejurok i . * severely Coy. Harry Dober-
J a n i c e
I S S S T & w S S r  bSTSSSy' d SSS
S y mi?hr.m vlH vinx?ri't^ te«eHowaJd] stein, B arbara Duncan, Frankie ^ M e c h n i^ ,  P o r t a m ^ t e r s , w a r n  4 0ftm)Wi Edward Oates. Donald
H o w  c a n  a  s a l a r i e d  m a n
s a v e  m o n e y ?
N ettle6 Ewasiuk. Nellie Fandrlch. 
Joan Genovy. Dale Greenwood, 
Anne Grierson. Margurite 
K enneth Hall. Olen Hanson. Ralph 
Harvey Leo Holland. Norman Ilub- 
ner Irene Janlckl, Jerry Jelllson, 
Clifford Johnson. Doreen Koeber- 
nlck Harold Kotke. Barry McGill, 
Irene M acPhail, Connie Makasoff. 
Belle Maksymlw, Judy Nash, 
George Parchomchuk, Fusae Saka- 
klbara. Eddie Skulsky, Lee Sn}ltl‘ ' 
Sharon Smith, Maureen Snell. Alan 
Trehearne, Julia Valough, thigene 
Weleschuk, Carl Wlsemiller, John- 
nly Yarama.
n n c iiu  , Vr i„Joyce Fresorger, Michael Harris. 
W alter Holtz, Lawrence Hrycenko,~  . ' «r..wun nnoov-1 .Tarlrsnn.
Ew'usiuk," Dawne Fuhr, m r t ly nWliSlUKi utv uu *«*•*•
Griffin. Joyce Guest, Sharon Gul- 
dlrnan, Rudy Guldner. Betty Hub­
ner, Jomme Irvine, Patricia John- uvi, Andrewson, Caroline Kinloch Andrew 
Klym. Bennle_ Koebernick. %Lols
Gordon! O arrb w r Edward Gates. Donald 
f ^ U t t ^ S o b b y ^ S t a r k .  .W aynp O raham , Reginald Heichert. Jean- 
TTrSmm Rtrcriienluk Allen in Hemming. Annie Holtz. Barry 
i f f i e l W a s y -  I ^ in e .  Oordon Jones. Ivy Leont.
SB tum , KgjJh 2®? S u a rrv w ynny-1 Jacqueline l/)ckerby, Edith Ann szen. W ayne WUls, Harry wynny I j f J  Pele Mackewlch. Rosaline‘Sr#. r>nrVw»rfm IMalysh. George Melnichuk. Ketgo
Terry Hubble. Peggy-I/>u Jackson, 
Elizabeth Katlsziik. Emma__Mac-llZ&ucLii *••**»****■* _ * ,
Lean, Betty Mantei, K en Marko, 
Garry Moen. Mary Mgroz. .Alex­
ander Mykytuik. David Nlcklforek, 
Ronald Paul.’ Billy Petm rtc, M ar­
guerite Priest, A lv in ; Puhlm ann,
On taking out a Mutual Ufa of Canada 
policy, many a man learnt that oot only 
it ha protecting hit lovad onot, but that 
ha hat adapted the one. tore way .of 
taving money. For many a salaried man 
(he only way he tavet I* through a
. Mutual Ufa policy.
" Have a talk with our local repretentative. 
Ha will ha glad to work out a plan to 




M U T U A L  I I F E
Shirley Cuclieran, 
a a r ry  u k **™. Walter Dobernlgs. 
Verena East. Alfred Fester, Dick 
Field. Phyllis Hanson, D)(ain 
chert. Edwin Henczel, Leslie How­
ard. Billy Hubert, Erika Hubner. 
Salji Inouye, Sharon Irvine, Dort^ 
Jacowenik. Hilda Ketterer, David 
Klneshanko. Teddy Hozub, Shirley 
M aster John McGowan, Sherry 
M ^ n  W alter Murby, W alter Pen- 
ulk Gertrude Poggemocller, Lydia 
Price. David ^ ‘est. Andrew ^ k o l .
Langton. tills U m lski. Mary Mac-
Hiail, Dick Mlwa, Gary Morris.
Harry M shlm ura,’ I r is ' Ogilvie. 
Katlileen • Ostashek. .? iu?L,^ * 1 * '
P lO m U in .  £<1S1C oU pC & U lU i fc/w u * 'v
Sm art. David Steele. Michael Stock, 
Mary Titley, Isobel Tyacke, S h e l­
don Wessell, George Wylychko.
Dewl Akerman, Edwin Aleth, 
Anita Bock-Philllps, Ann Carswell, 
John Camming, Douglas Coy, 
Sharon Everett, David Harvey. 
Marvin Hennlg, Hugh H unter. 
Grace Jamieson, Larry Klelhbaugh, 
Reta Koop. Fusako Kumagal, Mer- 
vyn Kitchener. Tommy Kiryna, 
David McGee, M aureen McRorie. 
Adeline MandnJslak. John  Malcc,.  .  .u.. kiTA îincirt
fiu i *u &iwmicai w
Pliyllis Popowlch, David Richards, 
David Russoskl, Wallace Shelemy. 
Eddie Skobalskl, Robert Sterling. 
Norman Stinn. A rthur Strutynskl. 
Tom Ulevog. William Warowa, Lor­
raine Yatkowsky.
Frankie Barr, Iceland  Bockus, 
Alan Brielsman, Earl Carlson. M ar­
jorie Cover. Basil Cross, Stewart 
Esdaile, Johnny Goltz, Danny 
Greeno, BUly Hackman. Norman 
Hauer. Lois Helme. Donny Hude, 
Bruce Jackson. Laawrence Jenner,
a*®,*, — - - , Lord. Pete acke icn. Rosaline
*uk-, . wim er cucheron, I Malysh, George Melnichuk. Kelgo
S u n e  C g ^ ’rom ^oyce Chorrmy; Miyazaki. Dick Morin. Ricky Neill. 
.JS S e ttl  Curiev; Dudley De Ler- (Continued on Page 20)
heer, Alan OllUes, Dianne Gray, --------------
Mike H anchar. George Hauer, Ron­
ald  Hayhurat, Dale Harwood. Don- 
“1. .  uncVimueVi Rnnva
HEAWfl
' n  «
ftiri yhUTSv.iLmlc xuw wuf
s,sit<i IEs!s P a in t,sa Preservai
Irhenei e M S n j d :  . Bernle MuUw! I * ^
O erard N a ^ u k ^  J U ^ J ^  Noltm.
Frances Pagan, Neal_ Palmer. ^J- 
bert Paul.,Rosem ary Ryssell. Herb- 
„ t  ^ h l e y .  Robert ’stephensen. ]
Jud ith  Stock, Marcella Templesh- 
nluk. Betty Ann |
M IT (* r- p t W • • — ' —  ̂ — w- — . ■ «
Wayne King. W alter Klim. Joyce aW 
Knpbemlck. Shirley Koebernick, Vn1oe r '"' f i V oe .
Rosemary Knox, Ernie Kuhn, Ken-. . « i_. . . i ..1* TAnts isnrraf*
■ CMi&ruur AVwy*»f,
TVranskl, Sylvia Thom bum . Ron- 
S i a k . ^  Dwlald WuUke, George
Price. Davia m » i ,  rvijV^ M nrtin ' A rc h ie '' Medynski,
f f i r y  Thorntom 0’ ^ h n n y  M e ln lc h u k .^ i l  Motz, Leo
Protection a t Low Cojf o f  C A N A D A
HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO. ONT.
/VA .
YOU'LL FIND YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE HERE
r.FRALD HILTON, District Agent, Vernon, _ r
, C. M.
* 2 £ ^ £ i 2 Z % J 5 S ? S n S l  SL. Ymcpuyer, M
Barrv Tnorniun, otuMui« *u ,““  
ski W alter Wakullnski, Gordon 
White, Louise Wilson. Raymond
Z1Jeanne Bickert, Bobby Briggs, 
Charlotte Carlson, Dorotlw Dilts, 
M argaret Duncan. Bob Dungate, 
Helmut Fandrlch, Andy Pedoruk, 
R uth  Fleming, Dale French, Shelly 




jonn  iviuuuLnufwf —
Pauluk, Douglas Pearson, Doreen 
Rukk Taeko Sakakibara, Marie 
Schuster, Ronald Scovill, Florence 
Semlniuk, Gerry Sengotta. Dennis 
Sherk. Carol Sm ith, Jack Solowon- 
iuk. Ronald Stephenson, Alvin 
Timm, Gladys Urbanowski, Colen 
Wallace, Helen Worobey.
Allan Anderson, Roy Becker,
jli  IViiUAi *a* iwv
neth  Makowlchuk, Joan Meger, 
Jay  More, Jimmie Mutrle, Richard 
Nickel, Jackie Nickel. Rhondda 
Oliver, Rosie Predie, Peter Pshyk, 
Hester Robertson, K enneth Savage, 
Madeline Schuster, Louise Schwan, 
Benny Semlniuk, Dick Thorburn, 
Lynda Tyrell. Laurel Wakefield. 
Neil Walker, Daphne W yatt, M ar­
shall Yawney, Bobby Zoazlmey.
Victor Akerman, Alan Backler, 
Joan  Bateman. (Lorraine Bodnis- 
key. Ralph Beck, Elsie Boesel,
m UiHUlHFt• iJvliiefvi it w -
Yamada. M ark Vfakefleld. M argar­
e t W itt. '
FOR IMMEDIATE SM E  
BV SEU EO  TENDER
P R E S E R V E
P R O T E C T
B E A U T I F Y
s#
111
Ke , xvai n ov-wik, “  , v  r
John Campbell. Jane t Craig.- Bob 
erta  Cormack, Sonja Darmokid.
One only slightly used 
Model 5 -6  Hayes Law-
GreEmo E^ie^H alh^“ Jimmy‘ ‘ Hair. j ciiffton B randtV ’ H d en  Burick. 
Fllen Hein Edgar Hunter, Leonard Brian Carr-H arris, Mildred C hm llai, 
K l in g e f  jo h n  Lm e. Hose Malysh, Di0 Creed, David ^ e .  D anny
VANCOUVER ISLAND
R E S ID E N T IA L -S C H O O L  F O R  B O Y S  
P R IM A R Y  T O  M A T R IC U L A T IO N
Modern School Building Ideally Situated on High 
Ground Adjacent to Wide Sandy Beach
12 Acre Property with 500 Feet of Sea Frontage 
and Fine Playing Fields '
Vio?eT ’ U ^ n T C  Gilbert ' M o n k  
Mitzie Nelson, Ian Nichol. W alter 
Ogilvie, Billy Palmer, Harold^ P il- 
laf F rank  Pouncy, Olga Pshyk, 
Evelyn Rauch, Akira Sakakibara, 
Grace Seymour, Jim  s \SaleL F ran ­
ces Smigol, Mary Sterling, Harold 
T ung- M arjorie Ursulak, W alter 
Worobey, Shirley Wreede.
B arbara Aastrup, Joyce Arnold. 
Reiko Bando, Marion Barr, Adolph 
Beckman, Gertrude Beckman, P hil­
ip Bulman, Reid Campbell, Roy ffe- 
Riucq, Bruno Doberstein, Gordon 
Dunkin, Angela Dupas, Jo h n  E ri- 
chuk, R onald Evaans, Jean  Fergu­
son, Billy Fletcher, Larne Francks, 
■Janet Glena, Gerald Gondor, M uri-
JJIO ur u
Dehnke, Lawrence Dupas. viola 
D'utow, Fred Eigert, Marie _F ed- 
oruk, Linda Feigel, Robert Gilles­
pie. Rory Gillies, E dith  Gutknecht. 
Annie Hanchar, Lome Hunter, 
Massy Kitagawa, Lorraine Krusel, 
Kiichi Kumagoi, M arion Malow- 
any, Sonia Mazur, Freida Meister. 
Eugene Michaluk, Arnold Miller, 
Maxwell Mullay, Tom Nishimura, 
Eddie Pawliuk, M arlyn Phillips, 
Ernest Poggemoellar, Rosie Sanesn. 
A nita Spelaay, Gloria Toma. Mj’r- 
tle Toma, M argaret Ulansky, Lynne 
Wills, Phyllis Wolgram, W ilfred 
Van Sickle, Sharon Valair.
M arie Beblow,K eith  Allen, — « — -------
J a n e wm  Yvonne Berry, Thelm a Cooper, E l­
lyn Hein, Lawrence Hooper, K en t. sie Dorosh, W ilfrid Ferdais, David 
Hubble, Edward K ram er, L inda Green0( Arnold Holler, Fasako 
e"  ,c n Hamasaki, Gail Henderson, EtoyleMissal, Betty Mori, Shirley JNistor, rn i, i  
E v l n i a  Pulos, Danny Rippen, I Hoifman, Rhonda Hooper, Donald 
Adolph Sadorsky, Elmer Scovil, j eiuson> G rant Johnson, Leonard
- ■ --------- RViihntn. Ko^ emick, Billy Konapada, Albert
Kowalski, A rthur Lake, > ^ rio n  
Laughlin, Helen Lorteau, Olivia
TUi.LV HUMIFIED SIMF
ihorouoh tm m v .
Athletic and Character Training
M ainland Pupils Can Be Conducted from 
Vancouver Rail or Bus Term inals
For Illustrated Prospectus Apply to
R .  j .  K N IG H T . M . A .
Headmaster
,<i<’ »
Full information and prospectus, may also be ob- 
^—srtained* during July and August from Capt. H, L. 
M. Household, R.A., of the school staff, Coldstream 
Auto Court, Vernon. Interviews by appointment.
Tnvce Seneotta, Kcnyi Shibata»
G erry Sparrow, R d th  Stephen, 
Eveleen Stusek, John T aper chak, 
■Rettvann Webster, Alvin Walson, 
G ordon W irth, Blake W right, Betty
^S heron?A ktem ichuk, D avid_A n- 
druchow, Lorraine Bearham , Mary- 
■TouV"^Brown,—E lton-C arlson , John  
Craig. Carol-Ann Cumming, Nick 
Demeda, John Dobernig, Jem m a 
Dupas, M arlayn Folks, W ayne 
Francks, Agnes Freund, Henry 
Gruber, W inifred Hayden, Phylis 
Hodgson, Id a  Holmes, E rnest_K as- 
par, Nancy Kawaguchi, Charles 
Kronbauer, Eugene Gachmanac 
Carole Lawson, Joelanne Locheed. 
Norma Mantei, Edward Maslyk, 
Geraldine MacDonald, Shirley Mc- 
Taggart, Richard Munk, David 
Neal, Beverly Nolan, Sylvia Olson, 
Beverly Onia, Anne PIckford, Grace 
Predie, Shirley Rivett, Emil Sador- 
gkv,' June Sakurae, Norma Schei- 
lenberger, Sydney-Ann Thompson, 
Lawrence White, Bill Hjyc.
G rade Five to Grade Six:
Sonia Andruchaw, Ross Baird, 
Robert Becker, Heinz Bresal, Linda 
Campbell-Brown, .J a c k  Chernoff, 
B rad Clark, Charles Fisher, Mary 
Giglluk, Dora Graber, Dorothy 
Hackm an, Kenneth Heichert* Ar- 
nold Holtz, Maureen Hooper, Alien 
Jam ieson, Bill Kury, Yaneka K a­
waguchi. Melvin Koenig, W arren 
Little, Ia n  McLennan, Billy Mirva, 
Lorcta Mlrdoch, R ichard More, 
Shirley Moore,- Rlnko Motomochi, 
P a t  Mulholland, Carl Nlstor, Janet 
Olmsted, Anton O satcnka,: P*'^cr 
Pasechnlk, Rosalen Pearson, Verle 
Perkins,’ Hannah Pelgcr Lyle Rcd- 
llck, Victoria Rlcjsu, , Jam es Rob
ertson, Irene Rozok, Steve Hzlck,
I)onald Webster, Joe W lasuk, M ar­
gare t W ornnrdt, „   ̂ . . .
Dousl&s Alexander, 
wlckl, Leonard A nderson, M ichael 
Ansev Tlllie Baga, Joy  Belding,
L eslie 'B erry , L ynn Bristowe, Edgar 
S c h k c  Don C arm ichael. E rica 
Creed. G m y DoLoenheer, Don 
Dicks, K en  Doraah, Ja ck  I>ungate, 
T eddy  F rench, M arlon G reeno, H ar­
old GrecnHlll, Tom iko Hamawikl, 
D ennis Koyanagl, R ita  N-ru^ c |r> Rjh” 
llie L ange, Don McDowell, A nita  M e - . 
R orle, W ilfred M ichaluk. U s i l ;  
Nellson, Emma P archom chuk, Jo h n  
P eters, June P opham , CIm w * j 
R oberts, Lily RucUaschy, Herbert; | 
3ndorsky, E rna Schoehp, H**T/,; 
Sllelem y, B arbara S m ith , |
S m ith . Lillian Sokol. BUI 
uk. .Vivian Tim m , G era ld  T w ta , 
M arvin  .Tung, Allan t  Wlfftff)
eria  v u n n u ta ,.. ’Robert Dick, Allan Douglas N na
Elgert, Gordon Gallie, M arion 
Graber, Norman Geistlinger, Rob­
e rt Hackman, Robert Hubert, Jam es 
Hooker, Arvid Hoglund, Rodney 
Jelllson, Tom Keryluk, M argaret 
K ram er. Michael Lemiskl, Lois 
M arshall. Janice McCormick, Hlde- 
yuke Motomochi, Gail M ohart, 
Charles Mullaly, Shirley Natttt-. 
hara, Irvin Nixon, Barbara Owens, 
Florence Phelps, Lawrence Pillar. 
Norman Poggemoeller, B rian R ich­
ards. M artha Shultz, Mable Sm ith, 
Alexander Salowonluk, Billy S trech- 
eniuk, Elsie Titley. Terrance Uif- 
sulak, Benito W omordt. „
Gayle Adcock, Peggy Ball, Betty 
Beblow, Clara Block, Bruce Brown, 
Hildegnrde Carlson, Gary Christie, 
Sandra Coleman, Albert Desimone, 
Wendell Diaklw, Sharon Drysdale. 
Bobby Edwards, Joan F innan , 
George Gilbert, Robert G ram s. 
Jerry Greensill, Howard Hamilton. 
Fay Harvey, Elvira Hanet, Robert 
Harrylock, Jimmy Hassard. Violet 
Homenchuk, Ivan Hutzkal. Teddy 
Kolmatychi, Willy Kowal. Y ^ i -  
Koyana_ge. Gary M a r^ . 1 ^1 -
rence Profn
complete- with - Chryzlor 
Power . Unit, all on tteel 
skids.
Hoist equipped with 550 
feet Gable and 550 ’ 
feet 3/b"  haulback Gable. 
Cost over' $2,'600 new. 
Can be inspected at New 
Hospital site.
Tenders close Saturday, 
' july 16tK
Terms Cash
5 H I N 6 0 U E I I '
I t  Is  Im p o rtan t to Have a GoodN 
Job Done!
. . onfe that will repel rain, sun and snow,prevail 
and resist fading. Such a paint conserves mateii 
helps your house to last under the ravages oh
i iu g h li  ele  rtea , li ia m asa oyanage, aryJ ^ x o >  m ai- 
Mandrusiak, Gordon McConnell, l colm McNaughton, Adam MiteheU, 
Maary Anne M clvor,,Joan Mlssaal, |Phyllis Muchowskl,. M urray Ogilvie, 
m ie  M aclS in  Akl Ouchi, Caroline | Tommy Pearson, Lome Peter, Lloyd 
Owens. Nettie ’ Parchomchuck, W il- I Samenchenko, ^yrilB aunders, 
ma ^ g a n .  R alph Petrie, Lorraine nis Shier, R ita SlttybeU. Gary 
Roberts, M ilton Schellenberger, Strothers, Joan  W arren. pav id  W i-




Per E. F. Becker,
Chqirnian




Rosaleen Tung, "Everitt W hite, 
M em a Whorley, Jaake Wlasuk.
Jane Adams, Ralph Bales, Bob 
Battey, R ichard Blshke, Itobert 
Bonson, Larry Boyd, Edward 
Chmilar, Ken Christensen. Harold 
Down. Gerald Arndt, Philip Dob­
son, Joyce Donovan, Marcel Dupas, 
Leslie East, Robert Fox, Terry 
Grassnick, Cecil Haydick, H ertha 
Haller. Farrel Hannah, Mary Hay­
den, Henry Hofer, Billy Howard, 
Tetsu Kngetetsu, Lawrence K itto, 
Marion Koebernick, Joyce Kulak. 
P a t Lane, Mary Lou Logue, Lorna 
Malcomson, Lorraine Melvin, Eve­
lyn Mihalik, Lawrence Ogilvie. 
George Oran, Kenny Pow, Lucy 
Pshyk, Teddy Rippen, M asura Sak­
akibara, Stanley Swartz, Jimmy 
Smith, Robert Taylor, Donald W ar- 
rilow, Angeline Wynnychuk, D e­
lores Yatkowski.
Grade Three to Grade Four: 
Clifford Anderson, Betty Beb­
low, Nick Bidulka, Billy Bonsan, 
Dennis Bristow; Frank Buranlch, 
Patricia Cawte, Shlgeko Chiba, 
Gail Clark, ’Mervin 'Drabluk, Don­
ald Evans, Freddy Fandrlch, Doris 
Fester, Dorothy Fester, Tom Green* 
sill, Loren Hennlg, Curtis Hoff­
m an, Ronnie -Hubner, Takeshi 
Inouye.1 ' John  Irvine, Donnldn 
Johnson, Koichl Kitagawa, Gerald 
Lcgg, Geraldine Legg, Evelyn M ac- 
Naughtenj Mickey McDowell, Mlzue 
Mori. Hetty Mykytiuk, Tazuko 
Proctor, Lillian Rlczu, Jack Robert­
son, Janet Sackmnn, Alfred Sclilp- 
fel, Patty Stinn, Pearl Van Sick
birouicrb, uudu Yvaucu* ««*»*« »<• . 
semiller, G all Yuseck, Mary Zinc- 
huk.
G rade Two to  Grade Three! # 
Lois Briard, Stenhanie Bristowe, 
D o n a l d .  Caryk, .Ian  Crawshaw, 
David Curwen, K aren Dyke, ^ lv la , 
Feigel, John  Filgate, Joyce Fuhr, 
Lynn Galbraith, Robert Gates, Lu- 
gene Guktnecht. Herbert Harris, 
Althea Hunter, Shojl Inouye, H ir­
oshi Kawaguchi, Ernest Klneshanko, 
Marylin Koenig, Larry Kozorls,;
WATCHES
EL(alN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 







d o  y o u  r e a l iz e  t h a t
EVEN A HAIRPIN LEAK IN 
YOUR RADIATOR WILL 
CAUSE BURNEt) YALVES, 
AND, CONSEQUENTLY A v 
LOSS OF POWER?
Avoid Costly Repairs, Tlaye 
Your Radiator ipheck^d by 
Experts NOW!
181A 3?nd Street - Phone 869
READ T H | CLASSIFIED ADS
'  > 1
on oouBie Y0 M
& Colgate Shavo Crtam it light end Ift "A 
Eaty te tproad . . . Colgat# Handi youi »“■ 
kart up to your rotor ton thtor ’«  •» dw • 
and doan. Try Colgott Short Cr.nm
lsa,r 3 3 /
Olant Size • • • 4 9 ^
'favorite
« C E  ‘  "
J R N S i
tUISE
F oiny **‘£t‘* 1
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Ivan Anstrun, Amy 
eno ArchambauJt, V/tJftta BItW ,lone VIluiiiuii n*    i
Shirley \
Beverley lftv tten . M m  !
Yet, ercltiiecta and buitdera who look .to parmananca are 
tpcdfylng P.V. Hardboard for quality walla In lioinea, achoola 
and office*. Hare aro aoma of the reaaoqai—
_  ___ WfciMtt,' ••••
Bharon' KdwauiSlf. la*** ,
Orest Kocutlsv- YwfiJlika# K**'a*twhl,, 
Ella Krto«  ̂ «MncNauKh.v,mi..WIMutaS Lt*a<tc.Î iVld 
Massey, PD»IJI«» MmsieftiW* Hmtmi 
Much(t»«kl„ Wuttti Ken­
neth MktteL ' WiMW’ , OKUtficItuk. 
Beverley -, ikikvai,. MSmy IWwr, 
Arden - ByWevsiriwadb Sa­
saki, Mike Wtw-itzlhv, yfanbi Stead,| 
Anno Pdiw JWiwNiolhkn
Ronald ThotUfc.ivm, KMthtnm 'fH- 
Allce Trachnk> Jean Turner, 
Ursulak, IVilwrta Varleyley. Allen • rjjy
G arth  wiii'kirrT'lnrry Yaklmowid). 
Catherine Arklle, Jwiei>h Bldulku,
I
!
SUPERIOR FINISH. P.V. Hardboard ha* a hard, amoothi 
1 gUaa-liko aurfaco—unrlvailad for painting,
LOWEST IN COST. P.V, Hardboard raqulra* far Jca* labour 
In wpll bulhllng—actually coat* lea* inatalled. Rigid panala 
j , may ba nailed on aluda without backing.
i • Aaii your lumber dealar about P.V. Hardboard dry.bujlt wall*
! , , -today;...* , they,will aq^.yop. jm«Jc* of pnnoylng delay and
j rediica coat*.' t ’ , '
UUtilun u nmiiiii
Julio Block, Clayton Brandt, Irene 
DiiggH, Ruby Quick. Biuuimi Chiba,n ..,l«  kffon n rvtti u TVirn.JjnKK ) Jlvuu .WlilVRl WIWRH M waa.fMo,Charltd Davie, Mario Davis, Ikjro- 
thy  IlnggkulHt, Lucy. .Hogcr,  ̂BillyUi t UHHtvuinL w vjr ■ alvow# , 
Ilollwlg, Kon HomWIng, .torahlGUWUIa IVWII JIUHIMMimi **
Holmes, MorrlH Iloshowski, Bylvla 
IlruHchak, N orm an Hudo, H an”'
H
_  : f ) ‘
« , m/.ii! * m,rv*M
i t s
If^i
ikoda, Jo an n  J oIuihou, Alfred 
Kobor. Elslo K otloror, Citnalcl Kuo* 
bornlok. Him K oyanagl, Dorl« K u­
lak, ite lm u t LauHinan. Howard 
M arshall, M ary M azum k, M irnld  
Mluluk, Bui me Mori, Gtmlayo 
M uonnter, Eugono NalflUhara, Iton- 
ald  Pearson, M ilton Petrulc, poioU iy 
Raohtnskl, F rieda Beliipfol, ^Min-
rrty‘Bhopliordi.Rhodu.flmlLU,rWayn
Bm lth, Ilolen Bokolowsky, riobm 
eto lnko , Bob S tro th e r, S tanley
* Tom  Barr, Bornlo Book, Jim  
Boyko, a io rla  B randt, Mary Bur- 
mu, ’ ivflkepLFttrlna, ■ Frodrloa. .Fulw, 
M atilda ’ tiatako, ’ Domiu a o  d- 
oiritth, Paulino Guldupr, Go to 
ItoKor, Gitprga Jlonozol, , Shirley 
Houand, ow on . Holmos, , Ronald 
Homoffohuk, Paul' Hubner, Bhboi' '
Bronkfnst’o ready In n
so*. tn ,a*>  Hiillt-nucoml with Rlea
I sO  fKlSP Krlaploal For horo'a a 
roadv<to-oat coroal that
H ude, Oaryl Jrvino, Em ily K ory- 
luko, M enu Koohornlolt, M arcia  
Kolm otyokl,, Jo h n  Kozub, Bhlrjoy
a g l r m S r-1”
M eger, M arorlo Jv/thnBkf T om  Mon
iu?.T .̂taaetaw X/TnArlrmi CUmtLH) MeB . 'B T u c o  McAdam, b e o r s e ^ o -
tvM sptit-secoM
CATAPULT ACTION I No| koyj 
No wlndingl Just l,1,l,r 
launcher . . . «' •«“ 11' 
and "you’ro off!
RACE THEM! (lot <' Wy!$cr ' ! ,l|  












* , » ,  Mil.lorHi ftrlirTow* ptnuihd uv<"
FI ilOppIli tic*. ■ __ -—tew
’h m a
hf r
K«„(> .’a> R&i KfisplM box to w M & A
like  Krkl'lw* 1 ';JS
. ................................... . ^
w ( '  i „ 'ra to r wUhtyour -name m 
. (pMnt tliojn) to Kelloui’i
..................... 'IMr'X \Q l5 l|
. 'A ■> ** v I '41
ttwq wi j'
rsday, J u 'y
Healing. » o o t U n g
and antiseptic. Dr. 
ase's OilCh ntment 
. . . .  «  brings quick relief. 
RNS «  A »afe home treat- 
v .,  r EC mcnt for over 50 U I5E S  years. 69c, Econ­
omy *i“'. 6 tlnu;* a. much. 12.23.
34D R .  CHASE’S 
liseptic O IN T M E N T
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
INDIANAPOLIS. — Or the 34 
starters In the 1046 Speedway races 
only six finished the  course.
CHICAGO.—Eddie Collins plaay. 
ed 29 seasons with the Chicago and 
Philadelphia team s In the Ameri­
can League from 1900 to 1931, set­
ting a record for the  greatest num­
ber of years played In one circuit.
Bruins Outclassed as Tigers 
Smooth in All Departments
• l;
Page Nineteen j
A D D I T I O N A L
S P O R T
W ally Jan ick i H urls 
B uilders to Second 
Spot on Two-Hit Jpb
1 I’m
Why W ear Y ourself O ut Travelling? 
VACATION a t
Who said the Vernon Tigers are  minus a  potent second string and
a top notch netmlnder? ,
On Thursday night of last week here before over 600 loyal boxla 
followers, Dick McCluskey, Don Tompson, W alt Caryk, Harold Cum- 
mings., j  m Johnson. Bob Winters, S tan  Orlsedale. Don Gill and  Norman 
Marshall spelled off to comprise a  second attacking un it packed with 
enough power to lead Vernon to a convincing one-sided victory over the 
Kelowna Bruins 12-5.
"Cedar V iew  Cabins1'
Among the tall evergreens on beautiful Lake Mar a—  
fishing, boating and swimming on a safe, white sandy
beach.
All cobins have running water, electric lights, cooking 
utensils and bedding supplied.
Whether it's the over night stop, or a week or two's 
vacation, you'll never forget "CEDAR VIEW."
Owned and Operated by Ted and Addie Mutz 
Phone or Write for Reservation and Rates
PHONE ENDERBY 20-R-2
1100 A  M O N T H  FOR  
IF ! F R O M  A G E  6 0
lis is the plan* — suppfoso 
fu are not over 50, you 
Ike .regular paym ents to 
Sun Life of Canada. A t 
o 60 you s ta rt receiving 
M a month for life or. If 
ju prefer it, $17,149.00 In 
kh- both amounts can  be 
(creased by accum ulating
j  completing the enquiry form  below you can Obtain details 
|ited to your personal requirem ents. The plan  covers all 
Younts of premiums, from  as little  as $5.00 p er m onth and 
fe cash or pension can in  m ost cases commence a t  age 
455-60 or 65. ,
|UN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
1906 32nd Street Vernon, B.C.
annual dividends. If  you are 
over 50, benefits are avail­
able a t  a  la te r  date.
FOR YOUR FAMILY 
Should you n o t live to ' th e  
age o f . 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to your fam ily on your 
death.
’Slightly varied for women.
In the nets, Phil Stannard, play­
ing his seventh lacrosse game, rang 
the bell ’for his seventh straight 
victory with a  brilliant display be­
tween the pipes th a t even topped 
the showing of the highly publi­
cized A1 Laface. Stannard gobbled 
up loose balls and played them 
smart, as well as stopping 19 shots 
of the 24 sent his way. Laface 
pushed aside 18 tries, while a doz­
en slipped by him.
The battle, besides being about 
the fastest contest of the season, 
marked the return  of th a t crowd 
pleasing color which can only be 
produced by the Bruin stalwart. 
Herb Capozzi.
Capozzi checked in a ra ther 
embarasslng night. Twice w ith­
in a few seconds Harold Cum­
mings bent down, caught Ca- 
pozzl's midriff with his shoul­
der, lifted husky Herb, and 
dropped him flat on his face. 
Capozzi just had time to shake 
the dust from his hair when 
Bob Prentice lumbered across 
the floor, and bounced Herb 
flat on his fanny.
The story of the scoring needs 
few words. Fully outclassed, the 
Bruins did little except chop away. 
Kelowna fired the first goal but 
after Barge Sam m artino equalized 
the count, the visitors w eren't In 
it. Vernon led 3-1 a t  the first, 8-3 
a t  the half, 10-3 a t the  th ird  and 
wound up 12-5. .
Cummings again stole th e  spot­
light In the th ird  quarter, giving 
the fans loud guffaws a t the  ex­
pense of Terry O’Brien, a former 
Vernon player who has lost much 
of his dash. O ’Brien set ou t to 
check Cummings who was speeding 
In from the right side. In  a  furi­
ous lunge, O’Brien missed Cum­
mings by a  mile and sprawled full 
length—minus his check, the ball 
and his prestige.
Change Not As Good As Rest
Maybe the dismal Kelowna show­
ing was due to ' the  change In 
coaches..
Handling the reins for th e  first 
time was Fred Ostrikoff, a former 
Adanac player and coach in  the 
Rossland minor boxla system for 
several years. His style may be a
Allstars Defeat Kamloops 
In W omen’s Ball Playoffs
little different from  th a t  of Earl 
Wilson, and i t  will undoubtedly 
take a few games and m uch prac­
tice to get the Bruins working a t 
his command.
On the other hand, Booney Sam ­
martino, celebrating h is Initial 
season as a lacrosse mentor, has 
his charges performing in  sensa­
tional fashion. Smooth 'passing 
and determined fight has made 
them effective as seven straight 
victories certify.
After going almost two quarters 
without wittirig their whistles, re­
ferees Irish Conley and Peicy 
Maundrell were, compelled to send 
Dick McCluskey and Ernie Ram- 
ponl for an exhibition of wrestling.
Both arbiters seem afraid of their 
whistles and missed a t  least five 
checks which w arranted penalties. 
Maybe they are waiting for some­
body to get hu rt badly before bear­
ing down to Uielr Job.
The game had everything, 
even oddity. This-was provided 
by Bob Prentice who, on a t­
tempting to 'p a ss  to Dick Mc­
Cluskey, standing In front of 
the  crease, bounced the rubber 
ipto the top com er behind a 
bewildered Laface.
Tonight, Thursday, in  the  local 
arena, visitors will be the Salmon 
Arm Aces. Last week Kamloops 
had to go all out for a  12-10 vic­
tory and maybe the Tigers will 
have their hands full. Game time 
is
N ats  E dge Shippers 
F o r Second S tra ig h t 
W in in  City League
C.Y.O. T ighten  Hold 
On Top Spot in City 
Men’s F astball Loop
Wally Janicki, regular centre- 
fielder, moved on to the pitcher's- -Ti 
mound on Thursday of • last week 5 1 $l 
Just tong enough to burl Jlmis V ^ f . ,  
Builders Into second phjee of the  '* $ j* % jS  






A double play is seldom seen in women’s fastball, but the Kamloops 
fans who witnessed the final game of the northern zone Interior 
women s quarter finals a t Kamloops Riverside Park on Thursday night 
of last week, saw the Vernon Allstars cut off a Kamloops’ rally with 
such a play and defeat the Mainline Jay-Rays 13-6 to advance to the 





It. was do o r : die for the Vernon 
nine, who had splijt a doubleheader 
with' Kamloops here on Sunday of 
last week, and they proved equal 
to the. task .. Down 5-3 in the  sec-- 
ond inning, Vernon played flawless 
ball for the rest of the route to 
defeat the home town squad hand-
iiy- _ ---------------- ---------
The Vernonites took a  short­
lived lead in  the initial inning 
with two runs. Kamloops exploded 
for five runs in  the second fram e 
and the gome seemed a cinch for 
Kamloops. B ut Vernon-played er­
rorless-ball—for—tho—remaining—in
r)4q^r
nings, allowing the home team  to 
score only once in the sixth in ­
ning.
In  * the-m eantim e they .were not 
idle’ a t ' bat as they pounded out 10 
-hits off M arie Shannick for four 
runs' in  the second Inning, a brace 
in '"the third, a  singleton In the 
fourth and four more in the sixth.
W ith one out in the seventh, 
'Kamloops set the stage for a  
rally,, when Caroline Drdnl 
singled and was advanced to 
third on Jean  Stewart's one 
base hit. The next batter up 
cracked a  hard grounder to 
Vernon shortstop Aud Hale, 
who scooped the ball up, tossed 
it to Pat Gray a t second base, 
who in tu rn  threw it to first 
baseman Mim Quammlc for a 
double kill and a Vernoir ball 
game. *
• Aud Hale and Agnes Harvio led 
the Vernon nine to victory with 
three hits each in four trips, with 
Doreen Nellson and Barbara Chip-
eezook banging out two safeties in 
four times a t bat. Caroline Drdul 
was top h itte r for the losers with 
a three for four average.
The whole Vernon team  played 
good, steady ball behind Har’vie, 
who was finding the corners and 
-fQ?Fl?lS_Jhe _ Kamloops^, b a tte rs - to  
fly or ground out to the infield. 
For Kamloops, Lorelai Lund was 
sensational a t shortstop. She cov­
ered the  area between second and 
th ird  like a blanket and  pulled off 
several, fantastic and crowd pleas­
ing catches











SG G A Pen
... 0 0 0 0
0 1 0
0 0 0
... 3 1 0 0
... 1 0 2 0
... 7 4 0 0
... 3 2 2 0
... 1 1 0 2
... 5 2 0 5
O 2 0





... 4 1 0 0
... 12 7 7
SG G A Pen
.... O O 0 O
_ 0 _ _ 0 . 0
.... 1 O O’ 5
O 'O O 6
....  2 O O C
The Nationals made It two in  a 
row a t Poison Park on Monday 
night when they edged Bill Knox’s 
Shippers 13-12 in a city women’s 
fastball league fixture. The win 
puts the  Nats In a second place 
tie with th e  Lumber Jills, two 
points back of the pace-setting 
Caps.
The Nats took an early 8-2 lead 
In the second frame, but the  Big 
Chiefs came back with a  singleton 
In the fifth Inning and a  trio  of 
runs in th e  sixth to 'shorten  the 
gap. The Nats pushed across a 
brace of runs in the fourth and 
two more^ in  the seventh, and a 
singleton 'in  the eighth, but again 
the  Shippers came‘from behind In 
a  desperate rally tha t notched them 
six counters, one short of a much- 
needed tie.
Rose Setter was the big gun fo r 
the Nats with four bingles in five 
trips followed by Jess Amiel, Bets 
Inglls and  Min Quammle with three 
fo r  five. Agnes Sasges and Kay 
Bulach did their best for th e . los­
ers, each with four hits in  five 
tries.
The C.Y.O. consolidated their 
lead In the  city men’s fastball loop 
when they handed the cellar- 
dwelling Firemen a 10-4 trouncing 
at Poison Park on Monday night.
The Firemen looked like they 
were out giant killing again when 
they took a  two-run lead In the 
second inning, but the C.Y.O. stag­
ed a five-run uprising in  the fourth 
and never looked back. Although 
they rallledvfor a  brace of runs in 
their half of the fourth, Ray Shaw 
had the Firemen well under con­
trol the rest of the route. The 
churchmen lengthened their lead 
with a brace of runs in the fifth 
and singletons in  each of the last 
three stanzas.
Big bats for the winners were 
wielded by A rt Lepage with four 
hits In as m any trips, followed by 
Stan Netzel and Hap Schaefer with 
three bingles in four times a t the 
plate. Morg McCluskey and Gordy 
Hale paced the losers with three 
singles each in four times a t bat.
an t two-hit effort which gave t|to  <
Builders a 15-4 trium ph over G 
Nuyen’s V.N.A.C.
The game marked the end of the   ̂ !
schedule with th e  T inker 
Wolves city league champions.
Builders finished second, V.NA.C. - ’ 
thrfd and Lavlngton In the cellar.
While giving his se ra tio n a l pc- 
hibltlon in the pitcher’s box, J a n -  *• 
ickl was backed by terrific hitting 1 
from his teammates. They collect­
ed 14 hits, seven of them success­
fully In the fourth  frame when • 











T ake a  1 0 - M in u t e  W ay  
to  R e lie f  f r o m
HAY FEVER
•  Yes—ten minutes to relief I That’s 
all it takes Ephazone to  relieve Hay 
Fever attacks. Ephazone is a tested 
British remedy—that soothes sore, 
itchy eyes '.. .  helps to  dear up your 
running nose and stop your sneezing. 
Try Ephazone for relief from‘Hay 
Fever. I t  acts in ten minutes!,
Sole Agents: Harold F. Ritchie & Co; 
Ltd., 10 McCaul Street, Toronto, Ont.15-7
im .
T his a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  n o t  p u b l i s h e d
o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  t h e  L iq u o r  C o n t r p l  
B ,o a rd  o r  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o l ,  
B r it ish  C rtln m K ij
P at Gray, A. Hale 4. A. Harvie 
D. .Neilson 1, J. Carlson 1, _ . 
Chlpeezook 2, M. Nellson 2, M. 
Curwen.,-T otal, 13.
Kamloops Jay-R ay Blue jays: S. 
M arriot 1, P. Swaine.' L. Ceci, L 
Lund, E. LeFave 1, H. Donnely 1. 
C. Drdul 1, D. D urand 1, J. Stew­
art, M. Shannick 1, L. Anderson 
Total 6.
Umpires: Ron Carswell, Vernon; 
Bill King, Kamloops.
M artin ............ . 2 ■
Saucier ........... ..........1
Person ................ ........ 4
Weddell    ..... ........3
Sugars ....__________  3
Ranldn'--:”—..—
Capozzi . . . . . . . .... ;.__O
P. Weddell  ....... . . O
Adams ........................  4
M IN O R
WITH A l l  thesi 
MAJOR ADVANTAGES -  j
Flemming . 1
T o ta l.:........;.._.._..f24
Shots Stopped By—
Stannard  .......... .......
Laface ......_............ ,4
Score By Quarters—




Streamlined styling from bumper to bumper-7  
with the outstanding features of an  expensive 
car brought to you at the lowest price possible— 
the MORRIS ’’MINOR" comes'la two smart body 
styles—the .Coach and the ikmveitiblo. Econo- 
mical too—40 to SO miles Jper^gaUon, • ,
Come An tnfd t4o if *o6nt .
Montreal's harbor accommodate; 
125 ocean-going vessels.
Brothers Harry Walker of Chl- 
igo and. Dixie ' Walker of Pittsburgh 
:oth entered the 1949 season with 
ifctfme batting m arks of over .390.
s u p r e m e  i n  p e r f o r m a n c e
S U P R E M E  I N  E C O N O M Y  
S U P R E M E  I N  C O M F O R T
WATSON'S AUTO SERVICEVernon, 1I.C. , /
’ D is t r ib u to r  fo r  A lb e r t s  a n d  B.C.. r, 
Oxford Motowi Limited *
G54 D urrn rd  S t r e e t  -  V ancouver,  B.C.
Vernon M inors Drop 
Close Boxla B attle  
To Salm on Arm  7-4
P / P ?  S r tM to y x  r b r  ;V
O & 0A W S
F lf ilD  O U T 7
w  FLAKES AZ&
fflESH&Z!
v
'Z A M T E E D .
XESHER/
I
B M w e M  c q $ r & i 
tastier than evekl • ‘
S M s v g % s i
i ji...
irim
' ’ 1' ' ' . i > f t \
Although held, scoreless In the 
second and fourth quarters, tho | 
Salmon Arm Juveniles piled up 
enough counters in the other two 
cantos to hand  tho Vernon Juven- 
lies their seventh straight toss via | 
u 7-4 count In Vernon on Friday 
night.
Tho visitors took advantage of a 
first quarter slump of the .Vernon-, 
ltos to rap homo iv trio of tallies 
wjillo Vernop Hornorcd one. TVev 
Davies set the spark for tho locals 
in  tho early minutes of the second 
canto and tho gomo was deadlock­
ed a t 3-3 a t the u"(l of flni,;
half. ■. . i . /,■ ■
Again In the third period the 
Salmon Arm wiivrlors, got hot and 
flipped fdur goalH Into the twine 
while Vovnon failed to got Into the 
Mcorn column for tho period, Tho 
final 15 minute strotQh, saw the 
locals tally a singleton while Sal­
mon Ami w o n t' scoreless#
Tho winners wore paced by Jack 
Skelton with tlmic goals and a 
braeo of assists, For tho Loulo 
Norris coached ■ Juvonlles Troy 
Davlos with a puhv Mark Phillips 
anil* Malcohn .’McOullooh shaved 
scoring honors.1 B ruce'B utcher was 
credited with an assist.
Hadtnan .of tho game, was M ar­
vin Uldowskl, who after receiving 
a .two m inute penalty for slashing, 
had too milch to say to referee 
Dob McKay, of Salmon Arm, and 
wound up with a fivo .minute mis- 
conduct tagged to his tivinor.
Sale Starts Friday, July 15th for 9 Days Only!
------------- —  - *  ■  nAirrc
SPORT (OATS
Dlvldod into two groups for quick soiling 
broken linos in sizes'35 to 42,
Scottish Homespuns, Herringbones, 
cto, Reg. to $24,50 l 'o r .................. .
Harris Tweeds, Doncgnl, etc,
Reg, to $33,50, for
$ 1 6 .9 5
$ 2 3 .5 0
At tho end of our first yoor in business wo find wo ore 
overstocked in some linos, others arc badly broken. In 
order to adjust our stock wo have forgotten profits. This 
is YOUR opportunity to put dollars in your pockets by 
taking advantage of the outstanding bargains wo arc
offering.
PANTS E
At a real saving! AU have zippers, pleats and
m
drop belt loops,
alQu lity Tweeds In Donegal, Herring- QC 
bone, etc. 6lzes 30 to 30. R?g. $10.60, fp r .y V * '-^
Flno'Qutdlty Btriped Worsteds^in Dark $ M 5
Bluo, Brown and Teal. Rog. $9.00, for -,
P la in ‘Brown, Tan and Fawn TWIlls, Sapd and 
Beige Gabardine. Broken sizes 30 to t d A  7 C




Fine quality broadcloth 
shirts In neat stripes, San- 
forlzod, fust colors, lused 
collars. 1 0
Lot, 1, R eg .,$2.05




Lot 3, Reg. $4.60, 
for .......................
$ 2 .9 5
$ 3 .2 9
$ 6 . 9 f r
Wlilto Broadcloth with
wide soft collar, $ 3 . 2 9
DRESSING GOWNS — O reuse- 
resisting rayons in Maroon and 
Blue, fanoy patterns.
Rag, $10.60, f o r ..... .
PYJAM/ys—Three linos a t  out­
standing prices. AU slzes ln  tile 
tot, Good quality cotton ,broad­
cloths, neat stripes. ; $ 2 . 9 5
Dark law n cotton gabar­
dines in ruglan stylo. Full 
line. Made in England, 
; Reg. $22.60, 
for
WHITE COTTON HANDKER­
CHIEFS—Good quality. $ 1 .0 0
Special, 5 for
JUKlfcliUUM'
$ 1 6 . 5 0
SUITS
COMBINATIONS — In  medium 
weight, natural shade, , . . Long 
sloovcs aud anklo. Suitable for 
the cooler, weather ahead. Pen- 
m an’s. Reg. $3.46, 
for ....... ................
Reg. $4.25, for
Reg, $4.50, for Medium weight flannoletto th a t
vyttll give excellent wear. $ 3 . 2 5
1IAT8—Snap brims, bound ocjgo, 
broken linos. In Bluo, Green,
Brown and Grey mixes, $ 2 . 4 9
Bpeetul
rob, $4,48,'for
Fine hroadoloUis In medium and 
w ide , stripe patterns, Made by
B.V.D, ThOHO.Rog, $0,60 $ 4 . 4 5
Blngle aml D.B, models In 
fiho quality worsteds at 
give-away prices.
Group 1, Rog. to C A .
$55.50, f o r ........
Group 2, Reg. to £ 1 7  CA
$62,60, f o r ......
2 only, sizes 38 and 42—
........ $ 2 9 . 5 0
FI,AID WORK HIllltTB — In
good quality, cotton, full out,
" *  .............. $ 2 . 4 9
SPORT SHIRTS;
Fancy check pattern ,1 short
sleeves. Rog. $4,60, $ 3 : 2 9
B.V.D, Pree-for-Aii, plain 
Bhadcs, tong sleeves, Made 
extra largo for th e 1 big
mtm’ ,  ■ $ 4 9 5Reg. $0,50, f o r .....
Special for
PURE WOOL HOSE—Plain rib, 
Brown. Maroon, Green, etc. Made 
III England, M  I Q
Rog. $1,60, f o r .................. «f *«* 7
SUSPENDERS—Currie and Hlo- 
kok in leather and fancy elas­
tic. Hog. $1.00 and $1.26, ... 7 9 c
for
for
aro a real buy a t
TEE SHIRTS — In  Wine and 
Brown,'with narrow White stripe, 
Regular $1.50, 1 * “
; for ... ..... .
w qvi«
$1.1
HOSIERY — Fanoy. checks and 
stripcsrin silk and wool, fine lisle, 
eta, Many have elnstex 7 ) f  




a n d  D lic o m fo r t i  o f
MANY OTHER ODD LIN(S TOO NUMBROUS TO ADVERTISE ARE .GREATLY REDUCED TO C|.EAR
i i *  SALES CA^H SALES TAX EXTRA ALL SALES FINAL
At AU Drp* Star®* 
VERNON DRUG CO. LTD.
' .Next to the1 Vest .Offloo- 1'
McTAGGART &
Z»14 BARNARD AVENGE, I .  Copltol Th.a»«)
V i ^ p N ,  b x .
It 4i«s>VJ .r,' W'i 1 !Trr*'
, (j|l , | J
*-*.,«*• 'Af***"1
iH’&V




T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
m








Warehouse: 3900 48th Ave.
'  Box n s ,  Vernon, B.C.
I n  AU Types of P sek ln i
Use .
, Paper Excelsior
It’* Safe . . .  It'* Reliable
Best Prices Paid  for Batteries, 
Scrap Iron  an d  Metals
PHONE 86Z
------ ------- . . .  . ^  ............................................................................................................. . ........... ... ...•»— ...
Elementary School Pass List j screen Hashes




S k in n y  m e n , w o n fe n  
g a in  5 , 1 0 , 1 5  lb s .
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
, K r ,  t
j -
Whu .  thrill I Bony Umh. BU on̂ utly hoOow « BU up: naek no loncer «r»wny ̂ bojy low. 
su rra i. »leU, "bMu-Pol, >00*., J"°Vi‘SSf„12 1l ■Irte. wocueo. men, who never could tain perorw, •™ no* proud ot Uh.pSy. StfUjĤ hns'•| n«* innni  uin » fn » i , i^ut-vw uiun, “—■■■ — —  —tonic, (Him. IU tonic*. aUBnlu^nTlMnton.Hi, calcium, enrich blood. Improve
i*-
VpJStiU aod dWloa *> tort more•icencth and nourishment: put flesh on bare twncw. SiSFl IW getting Itt l.t- Wop »H*n you'w «»uv«l+JQU V  |CUII« MW IS*.the S. 10. IE or 20.1b*. you ne^/woori^jcljht.
>%
IDS X III BO SU IU JOB MVWI • n»M«——- •ĈMts little. New *’c*t acquainfed *»*•— r famous Oetrex Tonle Tablets for oew ......1 added pounds, this very day. At all drutjuw-
Read the Vernon News Clas­
sified Columns for Bargains.
Betty Qualn, Fred Relmer, John 
Roy, Asako Sasaki. Audrey Shep­
herd, A nita Thorlakson, Darrell 
Valair. Jim m y Veness, Shirley 
W thnon, Harvey Wlpp, Everett 
W orth.
Teddy Asp. Mary Blsschop, Ken­
neth  Byers. Kenny Carpenter, 
Sharon Da we, Gloria Delvene. 
B rian Dickson. Jack Ferguson, Mi- 
l chaei Gorm an, Gloria Qreeno, Dl- 
ana Hallna, Elizabeth H anke.K ath- 
rlne Hill. Valerie Hooper. David 
Hcnschke. Ronnie Hrycenko, Eliza­
beth Kerelluck, Marlon Kolmatychl. 
Sliirley KostenaCk, Raymond Lang- 
ton Bobby Danaway, Margaret 
Lewington. Elsie Luchek, Brian 
McLean, Fred McMechan, Virginia 
Mlhalcheon, Sally Mori, Toshlto 
Nagata. Alvin Nickel, Gloria Onla. 
Eileen Rigidell, July Riter, Herbert 
Saunders, A rthur Shipfell, Sandra 
Semlnuk, Nick Shatzko, C a r o l^ u r -  
butt, Marlene Ulmer, Jerry' Walker, 
Danny Watson, Tim Watson.
Anne Bnzlw, Olga Beblow, Gor­
don Blsschop. George Boer. Laur­
ence Carlson, Shcrron Carswell, 
S l d  French. K aren F uhr Ber 
nadette Genovy, Ann Goozec, George 
Heir, Lorraine Hewison, Kenny 
Hicks, Dennnna Hrushak, Daarlene 
lames Maurice Johnson, I/ircnce 
S ’ Peter Koronko. Wayne 
Koshi.’ Peter K uzel Lorteaui Henry, 
John Mnnjak, Emlly 
lian Manke, L  a r  r > Merriman,
Howard Mitchell, D iana Mori,
Wendy ^Morris, Satosu Olzumi. l Disney's “Melody Time,'
K ^ r ^ ^ l S .  ln  color
Sicamous Now Linked 
W ith Both East, W est
| final engineering data concerning ex- 
I cavatlon, and auo on'the right-of- 
way to be acquired.
1 Scarcity of tra ined  engineers for 
the- project has also delayed the 
undertaking.
Thursday, Ju|y ,^
The practice of 
on goods 
Earliest
!?!rk 4  * * * *  u u j j y i
tlon tam e  eXe, u « ^  
paving brick with 
manufacturer and 
who did the work ■
o i r - m n i iR  J u l / ^ e —W ith the completion of the new bridge,
~  Er:3s-,,r
widening the cliff on the west .side.
A good ball game was played at
Pimp BettV HUKSw OlUy OUIOWWI m  CUUN m/  * r '  ’ ;
Jane Sm ith, Carol Watson, Melvin an  eXciting kaleidoscope of musical,
W erner, Sylvia White. fantaay. cued to  uproarious fun,
W right. E rnest Wylychka, 8achle ^m an tle  recollection,- whimsical 
Yakura. Adriene BeWow.^ ^  J S S S J w  and a  euccesslon of ool
c h o w ^ M a x h ^ B a k ^ ^ o u lo n ^ m *  I ^g ^ y en  separate sequences of fac t I Sicamous on Sunday
son, Wayne Dunkln. Dale Erlchuk, 1 items oi Amencauu who would emerge
Derek f C t e “ S  ^ r in a ? R o b e rU  j ^ ^ l p X e e d .  contrasUng epi- winner until the  last lnrUng when 
Howrle, Hatsuml Kaw'aguchi. Hew ^  delightfully m aintain th e  a  3-3 score was broken with Arm
virieinn T.m*rftlnA KllChleron, JamW 1 fnllrlnm LtMimr C7«lnintr the
m m
Joe Malr and B ud  Bherlaokj 
motored to Kamloops .recently on
Khteton. Lorraine uchleronj^Ja es j our eW -fo lk lo re . I strong gaining the finn* polllt ,„vHLangstafT, Wilma I^gue S h a ro n  robust s p m io i  '  Ml^  E1ieen Hughes, Tony Uoyd
Markle, M arjery Malac, Rose Ml-1 "Melody Time Is snowing av in e  i.   i r u i youngsters In the
s a  ° t ^ a " * & s r » s ! S 5  <=»;'“  “ motrow’ s S m t s n . * «»
r^IL ■ riii Rinnen. ioyce Re-1 and Saturday^ ^ (  , I ren a picnic on June 30 to wind
A hand-to-hand fight to  t h e | #  the term. Ideal weather added
a  business .trip
Mrs. Pete M artin  was a recent
auidell. Doreen Shultz, Ronald
Schwan, Carol Small, Gloria Tow-1 A hand-to-hana ngm, w  Mlc I ^  T nU h’i ^  touch to the outing 
ers, Lynn Valair,.* Barbara Wolsey, I death with two-foot-long, razor- the flnlshlng , ‘J  „  had  Br 
Heather Wallace, Deborah Wesseil. I . a_  ^ ^ ^ h a i l e d  as th e  rough- and al the j  oung^ters x u
Alma Anderson, Ronald Beaulieu, toughest battle  ever recorded enjoyable day. Bak •
Gavland Befus. Larry Blake, Mpry esi, ~  . w. u, *he and Ice cream were served a u e r
nnnoin rw»nnts Bourgs, Norman | on celluloid . ___  I jiatj enjoyed swimming and
visitor in Kamloops.
Among those attending the R am - 
loops’ Stampede on Jupe 30-July I .. 
were: Mr. and Mrs. A. Williamson, i 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Johnson.
Bob Kirk, of Calgary, has arrtvfed 
In Sicamous, where he will enter ] 
a partnership with the Sewells. He 
initiated the new bridge by diving 
from  the 60-foot steel span  on I 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Flnlaysonw ere 
hosts to a group of friends recent­
ly, who bade au revolr to  Mr. and  
Mrs. 1 Jimmy Johnson, who are
j- jyi  * * I — ’
“W .  I « ~  -two « , ch0 „  p r a - _  _____  . . .
Chiba. B rian Davis. Gary Dorosh, Carmen," on view a t_ th e  ,̂ Capltol boat g. chndren with cash leaving Sicamous to  reside in  VerMarilyn Evenson. W alter Theatre on Monday. Tuesday and ented eight children w u . xeav x B
Keith G ran t, M argaret Heer, Phi - prizes, donated by M. Maki for̂  tm s non.
in Hutyzkal, .Keilo I n v o u y e ,  Ronnie Wednesday. nuroose, as follows:
Kawaguchi Bruce Kineshanko, The thrilling combat, over th e  pun105 Treat
MarceUe Kiser. Bernice Kowalski. flc™  aflectlons of lovely R ita  H ay- For
Lorraine Laughlln, K enneth Meger, j between G lenn Ford and  Larry Stepp, Hc*e „
Bobby M lshinnura, Byron Moen. wonn, 18 
Wayme Muchowskl, M a r g a r e t  Victor Jory.
O'Connell, Olga Popowich, Lois ^
Roth. Calvin Rowan, Brian Sam - There’ll be rhy thm  on the range 
m artlno. Allan Schley, M arvin the m any fans who like
3 2 ?  W to u*
£ d  Torn”  . - in', tootin’ western m anner when
Jan e t Anderson, Mas Bando, R o y  Rogers rides on to  th e  scre« i 
K eith B randt, Morley Brown, Don-1 a t the Empress T heatre in  th e
D o r o t h y  Sutherland, Betty 
Powma. Neatness in  m athe­
m atics: Dorothy Sutherland.
George Muir. Leadership and 
effort: Ivan G raham  and Helen 
K arjam  respectively. Best re 
port:' Virginia Pooge.
B ranch Number 99, of the Can-
(Will Cali Tenders 
j For Okanagan Lake 
I Flood Control Soon
Phone 40
KELOWNA.—Tenders for the
Okanagan flood control project will 
be called before th e  end of Uie 
current m onth. The .delay h as. i  I  ra c  er , f t e  c a -  curreni ca’uscd by' iate  high
^ t o ^ l o r  £  « I g .  P to „ n t to ,  t h .  QbUilntog » .
H e l L m ^ ^ i c e ^ I n g r a h a ^  Gayle |-  opening tonight. Thursday. *a& on J u n e T h eelmsing, Alice in raimm, i  vo i iiv, *muau»jr»
Jam eson, Jdckle ^ w a ^ c h l .  M a r-1 continuing Friday and  Saturday, 
ion Koyanagi. WilfrM i^ rte a u , Rogers and his wonder horse,
dyC McDowell,’ George Penno,’ R u th  Trigger, are featured  in  “Susanna 
Peter Annie Pshyk, David R uthej- pass,” and  Tom Conway adds more 
ford, ’K atie Sanesh. Sachiko Sata*  excitement in  “I  Cheated the Law.” 
kibara, Sandra Sam m artino, I . • . • • • ■ ■ ■
l e l “ i S e  A rertvto o, t o ,  to O A to * . B f»l
Francis Wasylynchuk, H arold W at- MUni thriller, “I  Am a  Fugitive 
kins, M ervin Wihnon,- D o n a l d  from  a  Chain G ang” will keep Em- 
W orth. . {press T heatre movie-goers on  the
Sharon Anderson, E dith  Bishka, . 0j  the seats continually on 
M arie Bigus, VT,,~ "  r,r'" H ™ 7- 1 B -  - -
Campbell-Brown,
Thom ld '  Burnham’,—Freddy—uuu ,t  ; adoui a  aeoaue uua --------
Kim Creed, Ja n e t Falconer, M el- cuia r m otion picture was heralded With a  cold chisel.
__TW./tmnVi rtoartHnn. f^ftrV6H. I _ _i. AnH ifram o. I "Mr. Olid. MrS> W
If possible, the ground where the 
ball field Is located be.puchased so 
It m ight be enlarged to Include • a 
playground for the  children w ith 
swings, slides, “teeter-to tters” and  
a  wading pool. The date for th e  
Legion’s annual picnic was set for 
July 24.
Dt>ES Y O U R  
BACK ACHE?
I Sitting in a  draft—working in  a  damp 
place—wet feet—there are dozens, oflly zs. I l t icct vu«« - —-— --
Phillip Staul, employee of the thjngs which may cause s  bacimcne
^  _ ..... .__ , i__ o I *!..«»»« An* wav thousands ol
help relieve




Entitles Ticket Holder to Participate in 20 Games and b c«j1 
Draw for Door Prize. “ 1
This Space Donated by
JOE HARWOOD
ICE —  FURNITURE STORAGE
Vernon, |i
MacLean Sawmills had  to have a  {But*'there’s one' way diousanda of 
to re , piece' or M  retooveJ.ftoP '
C A N N E D  • C U R E D  FRESHJFR0ZE
T , <Ut  i ka ,Jedgea Qf t  t  ti ll   large p i e c e . f s ^ l  r e m w e ^  j n conditjon_ D r .  Chase’s Kidney- 
b v yd,Burick‘ Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, his righ t hand. T he Liver Pillsx This effective remedy tones
h a m “ 4Yeddy S ’. About a  decade ago, th is  specta- embedded while he was working up ^  the y dney3 and the I x v ^ -
_____  t’ l r, l- i r  ti  i t r  s r l  it   ° l  is h  re- ?nd ,brings n ^ t h e  ’back fcam se^by
anie French, Georgina Garven, | class onsnensc and dra a- Mr an rs. Ned Jackson re m the small of the back cauMa oy
Gordon G raham , Elaine Hennig, ! ked presentation. The unre- cently returned  from  Vancouver. [ “cold" in the ^ n e y s .  _ ^ olf_
Douglas Holmes, R uth  Hubner, | _  --------
O ur m ethod of distribution, tested by 36 yean oi sort* 
compares favorably with any other system. We guamtesr 
“laid-down” .prices to be competitive. -A
C e a p o r t ( r o w n  F is h  con
W H O LESA LE SHIPPERS 1  SINCE 1913
i Ladner, Lisa Lattey,_Donnie M a s ^ ___________________________
.fafy^W en^y-^SSSor!’ Joan  McKer- I Kelowna Liberals
1 gow, Lester Ouchi, Philip Peters,
V /e  ra re ly  d is a g re e  w ith  a  c u s to rn e r-  
t h e  y o u n g  o n e s— b u t  e x p e r ie n c e  h a s  t a u g h t  
‘—t h e  b e s t  g a s o lin e  is  t h e  c h e a p e s t  in  th e  
lo n g  lo r  s h o r t)  r u n h  D riv e ; in  a n d  le t  u s  
" f i l l  'e r  upV ' Y o u 'l l  g e t  se rv ic e  w ith  a  sm ile .
I Will’ielje p w n i ^ CWClIntonP Pulley ’I Determined to Elect
II Srt^He’athfr11 Candidate'in Yale •
Valair Cinrrv Woods. I
j H l U A M  f i A R A G E  J T D
DODGE - DESOTO 
30th Street at Tronson
DODGE TRUCKS
Vernon, B.C.
, G ar y
D onald Blankley,, K aren Butcher, l . ( Liberals in  Kelowna and district
1>»w  “r e ^ r m r f  to  U to
mack, R hoda Delod. Clifford D e -1 erax principles a n d . confidence In 
“ arais. \ the  lib e ra l leaders and- government
F ? ^ H ^ ^  H e^nan  HmM el. V a - la n d  declared th e ir  •uncompromising 
lerie Hooker, B ryan Kineslaanko, I determination to  fight for an d  elect 
D onna Kozoris, Tommy Malysn.
D aryll McMechan. Michael Meek,
Mike Olynyk, Billy Fartum cm *,
Vivian Paul, Harold Rfilllps, Joan 
Pichie, Mai-y Pizlon, David Redlick,
Vera Sackman, Reggie Shumay,
Gail Simpson, Millie Solowonluk,
M unro S trachan, K atherine Timm,
Lloyd Timm. M argaret Wolgram,
Margy W righ t,, BiUy Wynnychuk,
Joyce Yawney.
Gladys Armstrong ] ^  Ann i heid July 4
Ewanchuk. Ronald Nickel, ^Selko |
Ouchi, Bobbie Ulevog, Lea Wlasuk.
YOU HELP TO MAKE...AND SHAM Di
T H E  G O O D  L I F E
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA-
a ; Liberal representative to  the 
House of Commojis for th e  con­
stituency of Yale."
A resolution to  this effect was 
■moved, seconded and  . carried un­
animously a t '  a  Joint meeting of 
the Kelowna and  District Liberal 
Association, th e  Women’s  Liberal 
Association and  the Young L ibera l!
\\
. { • tk ’
I ,
V.w • 1
DO YOU WANT A
LARGER INCOME?
tv 1Hi,
Do you feel th a t your present position holds no future for 
you? Would you like to build a  profitable business of your own 
which requires TALENT ra ther than  capital?
I f  so, we’d like to  tell you about the opportunities th a t the 
M utual Life Insurance Company of New York can offer young 
men between 25 and 45 who are Interested in a professional 
selling career. . ,
We’d also like to explain our scientific methods for pro-de­
term ining your nptltudo f o r , success, our 3-yciVr on-thn-Jobi 
training program, our special Income plan to help you become 
established, and Tire M utual Lifetime Compensation Plan which 
provides a liberal income a t retirem ent. .
, I f  you can meet our requirements, we can assure you rapid 
progress and an opportunity for unlimited earnings I
W rite today, giving education, business experience, marital 
status, etc., to : ..... \  >
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NEW YORK
715 Yorkshire Building ‘ VANCOUVKR, B.C,
Rains Boon for 
Prairie Farmers
Elk Island National Park, cen­
tral Alberta, established in  1006, 
was the first national, park in  Can­
ada to  be se t aside prim arily as a 
wild anim al reserve.
* *U uM ‘
In  the prairie provinces recent 
rains have improved the outlook. 
Cio\t conditions In Manitobaf east­
ern  and  northern - Saskatchewan 
and parts of Alberta are quite good, 
bu t clesewhere they are fa r  from 
bright, according to the Bank of 
M ontreal crop report, Issued F ri­
day. 'R egu lar penetrating rains 
wlil bo jicedcd, however, in most 
areas throughout the season to 
m aintain prospects a t  present lev 
els. Early-sown wheat is coming 
to head, Orowth of coarse grains 
is well advanced. Weeds are  thick 
in some districts. Grasshopper con 
trol measures are proving success-; 
ful
In  British Columbia, w ith ra in  
during the past two weeks, beno- 
m ted most crops. Tree fruits are 
developing favorably, vegetables 
show good growth and a satlsfac 
tory crop of hay is being harvested, 
Picking of the cherry crop Is now 
general.
Alberta: While ,general rains havo 
been received overall crop prospects 







F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  C O N T R I B U T E  
$ 1 3 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  I N  N E W  W E A L T H
F ro m  o u r  o rc h a rd s , f ie ld s  a n d  m e a d o w la n d s , la s t  
y e a r , c a m e  a n  e s t im a te d  a g r ic u ltu r a l a n d  l iv e s to c k  
p r o d u c tio n  o f  $135,000,000— n e a r ly  th r e e  t i m e s . 
g rea te r  1th a n  in  1939, In d iv id u a l a n d  co -o p era tive  
■ e n te r p r i s e , h a ve  j o in e d  h a n d s  w i th  g o v e r n m e n t  
b u re a u x  to  d ev e lo p  b e t te r  fa r m in g  a n d  b ree d in g  
m e th o d s — to  p u t  m o re  la n d  to  w o r k — to  a ch ieve  
w id er , m o re  e f f ic ie n t  d is tr ib u t io n ,  A n o th e r  e x a m p le  
, o f  p ra c tic a l te a m  w o rk  f r o m  w h ic h  w e  a ll b e n e fi t .
A
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
¥ ---------------------------------------------- *
Enterprise, Initiative and hard work m ust bo a living part 
of a developing country; enterprise to find now resources und 
new uses for old resources; initiative and hard work to develop 
the opportunities into actualities. The standard of living of 
eaeli of us will rise in proportion to how much all of us produce 
,through hotter use of-mechanical.power,,hotter,machines, 
hel ler distribution and hotter collective bargaining* Yes, hurd 
|y»rk and sound thinking are rewarded in .British Columbia,
C. WYLIE
Hufiiciont moisture cxcccpt for the I BUILDING & CONTRACTING H ER E IS W H A T  YOU CAN DO ABOUT IT
Peace River and southwestern djs 
trlots where crops are generally 
good. An estimated 05 percent of 
wheat is In shot bladre, The feed 
situation Is not encouraging and 
soaking rains aro urgently needed 
in most sectors.
Haskatcliewan: Orop prospects are 
mainly very good In tho eastorn 
half of. tho province and In somo 
northwestern districts, In , tho 
southwest, south central and cen­
tral arens tho outlook is poor, 
Wheat nveragos some 10 Inches In 
height .and Is heading out in soipo 
localities, Grasshoppers aro gener­
ally under control,
Manitoba i Conditions are very, 
favorable and all crops show vory 
good promise, -Wheat averages 
somo 14 inches nnd lo In heavy 
even stands; early fields aro head­
ing out. Coarso grains aro In the 
shot bludo, Pest dnmago la light. 
Wecd^“pftrt!Culhrily,1'Wiid-ioatsriird' 
abundant. Sugar boots are devel­
oping well, i
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
71S Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
/rh o . custom of keeping „ savage, 
beasts’ in captivity is almost as an­
cient as recorded history.
The first yacht1 club was’ or­
ganized at Cork, Ireland. In 1720
under tho name of the Cork Har­
bor Water Club,
Moot Second and 
Fourth Tuesday of 
Each Month at 
Burns Hall, R p,m. 
Visiting brethren 
cordially Invited, 










WORK M ORE EFFECTIVELY 
, .  . oeury h o u r  y o u  a r o  o n  t h o  J o b ,  
t v h o ih o r  y o u  a ro  an o m p l o y o a ,  an 
e m p l o y e r ,  a  p r b f e t t l o n a l  m a r t  o r  
a f o r m e r ,
SERVE GLADLY ON JURIES. 
T r ia l  b y  J u r y  l» a cornerstone qf 
o u r  f r a e d o m ,
S E R V E  ON C O M M U N IT Y  
GROUPS. . ,  d a v o t e d  t o ' l m p r o v l u g  
y o u r  c o m m u n i t y .  J o i n  y o u r  lo c a l  
P o r o n t - T o a e h o r  A aoocla t lon ' ,
DON'T LET SOMEONE ELSE 
DO IT* T h e  d o c la lon n  t h a t  a f f e c t  
y o u r  I n c o m e ,  y o u r  w o r k ,  y o u r  Ufa  
, . .  t a k e  p a r t  i n  them. V o te  Is a l l  
u n i o n  e l e c t i o n * ,  b e  w i l l i n g  t o  aorve 
on the e x e c u t i v e  i f  o p p o r t u n i t y  
arltw** i Vot9r tn  riuofchuWflr*
w
i
MAKE THIS COUNTRY’S BUSI­
NESS YOUR BUSINESS. Study 
t h e  actions' o f  our le g la lo to re .  
A t t e n d  polltlotll g a th e r in g a ,  H e a r  
b o t h  sides.’ Know t h e  issues a n d  
vote I n t e l l i g e n t l y ,  f f e l p  t o  k e e p
Is
4 WMWIAVr, ! , lWt«f . Mft tf* t»0 VIM V • < ,w
l in t t e r  e d u c a t e d  c h i l d r e n  mean a , the g o o d  t h l p g *  In  our sot-up a n d  
I n t e l l i g e n t  e l e c t o r a t e ,  < ’ " - *  - u  »t * i«  t«<i.
t This is o n o  t\f a serif a pnidl^heil In th e  puhlio in te res t.
■OKMAX' S S g V l g O ,  P g O A g lM ^ r i .P N a
t Local Union 1346
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS . AND JOINERS OF
.V.' '' MeetinK>: W r f  f!rmJR0ttAY
a t  s  p.m.i In Vanum Band Hull
P.O, B ox9W  , ,yem on, D,(
> ' 07-M
' Tliifl la not, puhllsiipd  o r  dlii|>layod by, tho 'LlqilW d o n W d ®  of^ ' ^ i
hi*'
,
